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VOLUME XIV.

Catholic Kecotto
h'flfhru uf the ml-'duii mi l hi* c n ’nut 
work amui'K the c»relun ones of h e tl - k 
have euiitrihuted greatly M milting the 
Dilation what It ban prwt .1 to he, the most 
successful ever held in Brantford.

A NOBLE GIFT.
The (’rttho.ic peoplo of Brantford, 

within a tow yenrt, have shown hy many 
«rte their Appreciation of the privilege! 
ot contributing to tho tulornirvmt, n< lue 
House ot God. It hivr boon Father L *n» 
non « happmi'SH, during the couipfirA- 
ttvely short time tie bus been here, to 
receive many valuable gilts trotu tiis 
p- iKhiom-rs toward» lb lieautitying ot 
the church. The big • attar, the bell, 
the cotumurion rail, th« pulpit, tie 
aancluary lAinp, and a number of the 

I Stations ot the Cron», are among 
i those which we can rooollect without 

an t Oort ot thought 
another has been added 
ot the congregation ha* presented a 
magniticent altar ot the Blvesed Virgin, 
at a cost of $500. It is indeed a worK 
ot art,is of the med .wal Gothic style, and 
a great addition to me appearance of the 
interior of the church. It was in po«i- 
tion in the church on Sunday, April 11), 
and its presence was the tirât intimation 
the people had that such a gift waa to 
be given. Priests and people appreciate 
highly the generosity ot the donor.

CATHOLIC PRESS.factork living and dead. The Sisters of 
Matey confidently hope that their kind 
IriPDOH will generously respond to this 
appeal and secure for themselves the 
great heretit of the Holy Sacr.frce. 
Coo veto, of Morey, Tuam, County Gal-

Italy by the New 0,'aan. lynchlrg, the., religion to Scripture and'- 
hat been a falling off In thl number of csrtainlv doe» not do tbw. Tb I*

1 tourists’ ticket* purcbaiad 1= the United tore tell. u. thl‘on 
State, for Italy. It 1. thought that It 1. the Par.ioeve, whichw»«P 

- not .afe for American, to travel lu Italy the day of the full moon of he ve.n

, aïsiïJKsrs: z•^-”EPEgave a verdict lot plaintiff, In a case where Tb, i,git|on rlpli«d that owing to con immediately following t here of the Hou.e of Uommone who have
, prleit rued one of the member, ot hi, vlolent newspaper atteoke on It follow., consequently, that th y MD„,8cd lhe «hole of Ireland have been
nroreoetlon for $20 peitoral duee. So 1 it c.nnot elve the aeeur- on which the (east l" observed colleot.-l. It Is calculated from thaw re-

coogregatl that the indue 0 Ame,lc*nl'11 c,onot gl the verv dav on which Coriit rose from oltB tb»t a general election In Ireland
clear, indeed, wai the case that J K ance atked for. tbe Y «« we can make it. would oust twenty eli I'amelllte members

declelon without any heeltatton what ------- -- the dead, as nearly . 0f PatlUineut, Including Parnell hliueelf.
Leaving law out of the question It ia eeld that the l’ope ie to be jf we celebrate it on n Sunday. . pMnBll.s ll0mine,6 would appropriate

to us that even In a appointed arbitrator In another interna- Garton ie, therefore, unecriptural in hie tfa?fB eelt. — Dublin, Mayo and Clare—
tlou.l disputa, namely, that between celebration of the feaet-but that ie not wbUe the IMorlte are expected to defeat
Portugal and the Free Congo State, re , Tery uncommon thing with those McCarthy, Sexton Hem^UmpbMl wd

gardlng the boundary line between their plr„0ne who are always proclaiming m'oo“l u Tb(, Wl.uld leave the strength of 
. possessions in Africa. Certainly there is lbuir rigid adherence to Scripture. tba different parties »» follows : McCarthy-

Is the matter of pastoral dues, it will could arbitrate more honestly --------- duDlnu ties, 72 i Pemellltes, 9 ; Uulonteis, 22.
u- .Emitted we think, by every one, • , ... . A lot of sharpers succeeded la duping vaknellb clumsy trick.
* . thl nrieeta as a rule, have been lnd Intelligently.______ , ,Mge nnmber of settlers in C.llfornla -n,, Uiblla national FratAa an attic e
very coneW.r.to, often suffering much Tax R,public of Equedo, -tlU ke.p. up by professing to put into P  ̂^ P1*0 Ka^dTatatamenVlll the mV.Lg
nMinTsaieecs and discomfort through Its h'gh character as being ons of the few 0f living a life of unalloyed happ nei the Tenante* Defence League, to the in accordance with
the thoughtleaenee. and frequently the countries In which both the people and forth In Edward Bellamy's book, “Look ng I ^ th>t , cootinuaDce uf the plan of custom released '^'^P/Tdmauoaof
Denuriouineaa ol Catholic, who have a the Government Itself cling to their Cath- Baekw„d.» The settlement we. celled campalgI1 we.Impossible In view of the GMd-FÎidïy. Tm, is the
been sense of the obligation, of other. 0llc tradition. Immutably. The P«Ue- « the Kawe.h Colony," andi It we.i claim. [“Vr therVws. no mo'ney 'to cirry on the revival of an old Hebrew practice ; it
in their regard, but who are extremely lUment sometime ago yoted a inbitdy for that th# company owned four thouean * > Ba'aln,t tbs landlords, says Mr. was very piously and toucmogly per.
blind to their own ehorteominge. A the erection of a Baelllca at Quito, and the 0f timber land, with one thouean p ir, lalt clumsy trick ended In the formed this yrar in Spam, ae "
n^t tabore much and .ufler. much Government 1. activai, engaged 1-carry lorll 0, grazing land In Tull.r. count,. I ^ teBant. being left to their fate be throughout Europe in the Age.
for hi. flock - he - -uppo-d to out th. wtiha. of Appllcanta àt a dîta'ofQuietism ta ttml^ ta ta”. ,n ihe course „f intere.iiog sketoh

be ready, and U read, and .eotatlvee ; the people also give their commUnlty, and »4(J0 by g , Volted S:atei which was au.plclously 0f the gro.i lodien missionary, lather
_im_, -t til times, in nil seasons, labor towards its erection so that the funds yme> hundreds, and It 1» es.lmited commenced, and would have placed the He Kmet, a writer in the Juried hurt
. „?!- hls services to thoie over available for the purpose may go as thousand., having been working hard for e,loted ont of danger, but he Ktvu^ telle ‘he ,t07 " A pJerr‘When
to give Ml e«» c . h ,, D0..lble toward, meklng the edifice u.lng on cheep fare, and receiving WI,ekei It relentlessly and unscrupulously, of a Flathead chief, namedI Peter \V hen
whom he hie beea piacea ta «pmiu»* isr si poiiiose www B years, uviug r rpht, M R^mond’a declaration mcani that Father Mengarini tiret saw him, leterHtire worthy of their capital city. A trafcllcr 0nly time check, for the t pay. Parôtil h« clLd the Parie faud aod that was ninety years old. but all hie faoultiea

who made a vlalt there recently state» MTetue of the two leading m whUa he esnnot take It hlmeelf he will not were unimpaired. The missionary «tiles Rt paui Minnesota,
that the faithful go themielvee to the condueted the fraud, Barnett U. Hasten lef tbf, evjcttd tenants have It. him “ an angel in human flesh. IDo „ lhat blB ,„ll to Rome will be favorably
ouarrles and bring the itonei In pvoeei- d jim„ J. Mutin, was $3,000 per the ibish national federation, old chief had heard of the > a. ^ view,d by ihe Pope, the latter wishing

“U u. ï.avr^iïïs.'-ûr.s
and accompanied by the prleate. The nothlng, ae the lands belong no p for Soutb Galway, stated that tive virtue had made him a chief while he ’ , i!ut6rKIUcB’ parish lu
Quvernment alio grant an annual euheldy but to the Guvernment. The hùndrcd branches of the NationalI Fcder was still a boy. At twelve yean of a^e *PP^^,‘hdlJcaee of |'„rouvü He Is a bill,
to the Holy Father, holdiog It to be their frlai wu exposed b, the arrest and etioe have been formed within the past be reso'ved. as f" " lt.nt schol.r and able orator and I. heartily
duty to contribute toward, the expense of con1ictl0n of th. tru.teei and leaders. “1I *eek9 ‘“d * r“'1J . ne DUrpoaes of 'Zt h.s iocg Hfe had .een smguUrl, welcomed by the people. Since h.ther
conducting th. effdn of th. Church. Lh. eon41tlo„ th. victim. 1. most -b.onb^to carry oiHioe ,-poses of ^ huloo^ ^Xptiesd b, R.tsM^n of^rechta.

It is strange, truly, to Bud how often W G^ZT, ^ ™  ̂t^^ stagne %

even bu.ine.a men-tho.e who handle th.t th. Freemason, have hitherto felled fal„ nothing. Those who Wore able to meetmgm „°0  ̂^““.“and calling out* something h" become a Catholic. The Bern of!tb>t
large sums of money end who have in tbeb effurta to engraft infidelity on the leBVe hlTe done l0l fund, were available. Healv eaid thia he passed each. The missionary name, who Is about to marry the C ountess
s,"î';;rr.ir^r" _ A „„ra =.» 5";.-;irxspe.s,2,,
rrar-aew-ww-a t. jf^^^cs:^sïnsss;
tion. to God and HU minister and dole that the Prime in,ti;uted by to he receive very favorably aod with the Toile-, end bed undertaker, in praise Hod ; let u. thank Him for all Hi. pBgadli presiding at the St. Patrick . day
nut a mUerable pittance when the time which ia .. „ n-n«die. I ' ®*. . . the Timmone Bv order to plesse Balfour, to bring about a col benefits, and glorify Him who ha»g'ven I banquet held Id Rime, praised the religious

, navment of church oblige- Father Ignatius, the Angli | that it it likely to p lapse of the plan of cempalgu un condition us another day of life.' , J*1* 'Aea.llVW*j I propsg.nda which Ireland exi relied
comes for pny time eeen the tine ” deacon monk who recently visited I lt eltber huebend or wife may obtain a yûnleIVBt|ve caudidete should be peaceful and happy, and he let t behind tblolll(hout the world. He said: U'd Is
lions. We have man, n time Amerioa. was receiyed into the Oatbolie d, lor faitbleeenesi, and font year. tfoielrd (n opposition to him In Cork, him a shining example of punty and BCll through the Irish people. Arch-
wealthy merchant and the mode.t America Mary., Abbey, stanbrook w,u aUo .ntltle either party to £ttt, said Heal, ,th...lct«d tenant, would .impie tru.t in God whieh more favored bUh Wsl.hwho was also presentcaled
m.rhanie — the well-to-do farmer Church at bl mary. au ,, deMttlon win auo. Hitherto not be deserted. Even though Parnell Cutislians might well emulate. the Irish “The Constructor, o tho

V .a, «event maid - on preeiael, She saw the folly of playing he part of obtalD , decree of dlrorce. ‘° ^^ned them the Fade,etion would not V -------------- ----- --------------- Church," and recounted their religious
and the “ , ohu,eb con mock Benedictine nun any longer, and the,e wae , discrimination against the them BRANTFORD LKTTKR. history .luce the day. of St. Patrick.
the «ante letel in th onduet embraced the truth when she diaeoyered wbo could not obtain a decree for DILL0N and o'brikn. ---------  , Siati.tic. lor tho year 181M) ahow the
tributions. Will wei call » Mthleseneie union she could also prove new. from Messrs O'Bden mission at st ihbild church. great progress made by the Chutch in
meanness ? It were difficult, indeed, to it. ---------- i. u .-Mct6d that the bill wlU I ïhn,i n„ who ïre confined In Galway Oo Sunday, April 19, three priests of SooUand, giving the brightest hope, for
give its proper name. Nearly all goes .or _ (jourcb of England, and with it . er 7- -a h. the Blshons In the I *ni |« to the effect that they are well, the Redetuptortst Ordo-, Rev. hat ere ,be lulure. In the Archdiocese of Glas-
?hT.eworlPd,.rdth.dr.g.aregiv.nto God Gov.rnment.which --

For church and for pneat there •***”* ** I ja;na the Establishment, have auetamed I onl, for the first mentioned friends, but they do nut see «“ “wed tbe’,'piruQal direction of the parish during lQ t'h6 d.ocosu PqI Duokeld b, 4 DUO.

be more heart amongst the laity. The blow by the passage to a second U seems tous that eI«Pl 011 ^ ?U,d‘T' ?be f ote.M ass the time their services continued The Tb collodion ol dioceses pn eeuta a

their mean, will permit, hut ‘1>ere to acquire oompulaonl, the freehold ol ^ aepend upon Parliament. It plain of sermon 'and Benediction. From the very lnorea,e 0I 149 in me number of prieata,
too man, who, from year to y . plaeea 0( worship upon giving ®0”' . ,url as eight, however, to eee the _ Lonrton correspondent of the beginning the people displayed the great- 137 in the number of chapels, and -10 in
value but slightly the great e.rvlce. they ^nlBÜOn The bill ia deaigned to >« » «« " lb! Church, which a., .up T^ntn Clot c,hl.rth” Allowing : est Interest, and there are man, who can tae numbeT ol school.,
receive and the great obligation they are ^ Diaeenter, on an equal ‘0°t- “ ‘̂dto he “ the faith once delivered to T I hsve spent the last two week, in Ire- ssy th*‘ ^^.^'’.u/’^ncèthe mhslou That

unde, to their “‘‘‘‘^‘'.f.t'ettj w. ing -ilh the ClUrh°h °' T^dih” th« depending upon an accidental '«>d.«,v.,l=g •^erd'»1nd°^7k7rnd tb“. *^n.d. Almo.t every duty of the prac ^%Bth"Ut°. ncn.ee I. evident from a
layman view, the matter. We ,„erai Liberal member, explained that .paiement composed of L'0*” “t, “fl'.'handwlth Mor« of rtoal Catholic hw.been pointed outta^the J Recently received la London

,00°' in many diatrict. where there are Tory I . o{ and in which I , pé„onVprl«t., mer- good Father, : the practice, of the Church *t0« z,„,bai which cfficl.Uy announce,
landlords the Diseenters cannot procure ^ ™mb*n are outnumbered by cb«ts, ptofes.looal men and landlords. ‘= what ‘^''^have been explained ; the “"^“'fhVwhloh'th.’latter

a aite for a plaoe of worship. «an»^ Cathollce, Dlnenteri, Infidel, and Jaws. The,p”* ‘1®r„bab!y1 a majority foL the moat profound doetrinee ot religion ,e,aT6’ryy at Witu. The present
erable number of Conservatives voted r aQch ,, tha necessary result of Protee- , uubit0,y,here\he Free have been ably exp0un<le|:»ndmany oenere of fllaTe„ arB allowed five years

Boer. In South Af.lc. at. said to the bill, and it wa. earned by 218 to 110. thg CbuI6h a merely '"journal ha. exertid tremendous lu of us have bee“ “®B„ e0t grace In which to liberate, or in so.ne
, !B?h!,n"ntion tO Mt bH.h a Republie The mover wa.Mr.Samuel Evan., mem- aed knowledge, State Zoc, in hi.fever, end th. other side has thing, we ;JJ» <uëfion. C » other we, dHpose of toe orced service.

which, If canied out, will effect British of the melon y, ex prelates and clergy now-a days feel the ““neJ| ,t tQ „peak to day on hie way to began, and then, as the m 7 recently7gave to Right Itev. Bishop Maes,
possession. In Manlca. Portugal Is House, ia a forecaat ®[,wh y incubus which they brought upon them- cloBmal. with these two places, and evall®=l t^g™‘ed “ere seen approaching of Covington, *'->4,000 to be applied In the

having coneented to the Boer pected when d.eeetablUhment «hall be endure what lt Is p„h.p. half a deem little hamlet;idomln- a“S SeTréïïe” other, were way In which the Interest, of rel'glon m-.y,
5T1Ï ÏÎVS- that thl. will » iuu. under a Liberal Government. t0 J„, pt hy dlemtahlls, K

cause new trouble to arise between Great It Ia tbe custom in Cornell Law School ment, which they fae ae yet to be too E„,y wh.,e else he ha. a little mob of »nc«Xr and‘an enthusiwm seemed former munificent donation given by the 
Britain and Portugal. It eeemi to be the f()r the graduating elaaa to have a com- high a price to pay for that Christian L f „ ,eady to shout, fight, and take hls lpil? ‘' , t nartlclpste lu the same generous ledy, sudow an Institution

putea in unhappy Afrioe to eo“,ult ‘ * lawyer, and the students of the senior truth ahall make you free. 0f tone*near estates where tho plan of After the middle of the weo,k ,lh(“c^n.| ln fho Catholle religion known to those who
rightful possessor, of the aoll, the native. ar6 permitted to signify the lawyer ------------ --------------------- dmpalgn la In operation and where .louais ^ seals lu are pnjadiced .gainst the Cou.ch. They

deeired. The choice, however, i. left to NEW BOOKS. evicted8 tenant, live- HI, cynical ^ morning until late at night wlU do thl. h, mean, of lecture, and
th«î!cùltv Thia year the cl... unani- --------- desertion of those poo, people, who were the ehoroh.wereihMlUy ^ ^, explanatlon, 0f Catholic doctrine.
1 . y‘, td Col gob Ingereoll. I Percy Wynn ; or Making a Boy of Him. encouraged to stand out againe, the land- ,0rt 1̂ t"ee crowdsV'lnk half au Tbe Mertdan, Conn., Juurnal says of the
moualy selected Col. Bob log.™ . p^rcy^ ^ g , prio<|| cloth, lords and court, on .solemn pledge of aup_ ?ot BrB bB|de the lime of the K,oWth of Catholicity In Now Kogi.nd :
The faculty, however, refused to aanetio T g°nalger gros , New York. port from the league, and who are now houl ot ” |n order to secure seats. 8 The growth of Cithollclty In N. w L.ig
the ehoioe. Profeeoor Coffins states m Kace. A eerie, of médita calmly thrown over, though Mr Parnell *Te“tBg d ‘evening the children of the iand h5e astonished all who have glvej. too
answer to the questions of a reporter tionB on tbe Litanv of ‘he Holy Face. ha. .nil personal control ol over^IH'VK' Oa. Batorday t the«[ont of tbo cbo,ch, mattet any consideration. Welle In hb9, 

nf the facultv for refusing I Adanted from the French of the Abbe J. 0f leegae funds, Is perhaps the most des- parish oc p vounfc. eirid \n white there were not probably more tbau 1CK>that the reawn of the faculty for reius g I Adepted^rom ^ ^ Face, ptcabte action In Ms whole monstrous be- very m*ay t»f ™ y‘communion Cathu^ In New Kaglaml, no bishop and
to accept the atudente choice p' e ciotb 50 eta. Bemiger Bros., bavlout since the Divoice Court exposure, and wt K evening the but one priest, to dav there are In the
Colonel ha. not a national reputation, a. ' HI, abandonment of the tenants I. a part wmte »“d WBre C ,n,«crated to ,a„.° New England 1 Archbishop, (1 suf-
a lawyer, but as a lecturer, wbereaa they NTbe Blessed Sacrament, and the of this barg.io with Balfour, whereby »ho^e ““ gf Qod, On Sunday, the 2(1.h, f„g,n Bishops, more than 950 priests, sod
want a lawyer who ha. made his repute- Church of Bt. Martin at Liege. By Dean the Tory vote o( C^k ,» t0 ^ the number who received holy Cum- , Catholic population of more than a mil-
want a lawy „ Cruls. Translated by permission of east for him when he Is finally com the num unaBaaliT great. It was i|on and three quarters. In Boston alone
tion in the practice of the law. He Daulrelouii Biahop of Liege, nulled to face hi. const tuent, there '“^'““’'‘^JtbattL mission would "he,, are fill churches and 12". priests, mm
declares that it is not because of Inger- prioe cloth, *1. Published by the Cath- ToHunately there seemB to be little then tU“Taesday night. At high i,te,lng to a population of more than 2011,-
soil's religious view, that they declined olic publication Society Co., New York. do. He 1» beaten, e^n, ”llh.. b,t «^ Esther Unsold preachwl an Inspiring „,KI soul.-ueerly one-half tha population
to invite him, but aolely on the ground --------------------------- from “>e enem.es of the Nations is M»s P Sacrament, and In Boston. U I. csrtalnly a wonderful
whieh he hM atatod. A GOOD WORK. S*,. Mr'McCarthy vti^make ï'Ze- "ntog Father Mclo.rne, delivered growth, all thing, consider^.'-

rnent to tho American and Australian a masterly discourse on Catholic l-altb. Ooe of the ablest preaehere in Madrid
The Sisters of Mercy, Tuam, have ™6bll0 B6ttin„ forth clearly the situation Nearly an hour before the time of begin- duriDg Uoiy Week was Father Mortaro

been unable for the last forty years to P un|o*tunate tenants, with a view nlng the church b,Kan .V./xL The obtl ”'‘°ae hal,l,Bm m ltom9 attrart®d m“c
build a euitable chapel for the commun- l“ wbBther they can be main past sevenevery seat was ‘ken. attention some years ago. Father Mor
ity, and have been obliged to make use ° . * u, Bfter the next general dec. dren filled the comuiunloa atone , »“« tara has been received in audience by
for that purpose of a large room in the 1 Tnày number some eight hundred were chatty1 ln the aisles, and yet »>indt Qaeen Christina, and has preached aev-
convent. The Archbishop of Tuam, aee- '|ie, and the cash in hand will last were standing. Very many non Oatholl B6rm0ns wilh a view to obtam
ing the neceseity of getting a new chapel, la™ ^ three weeks more. were among those P"'ant- |,,dyt assistance for tbe convent he founded
has kindly promised a large donation, thym 0 JR QLAD8I0N, ready, bore away with them mncl. fruit Romo ?ear6 ag0 in the Basque town ol
and has given his sanction to their np- , h ,0 dav that Mr. Gladstone Is ln for meditation. Ihe giod °, h Onate, near Vitoria.
pealing lor help He considers thia a tbe pl0,pBcU of an early did not spars themselves ln their labors ------.—...
good time to begin the building, salt §k,olQt|Bn and Is both eager for the fight for the good of the P«°P‘®' *“ fQr wh()m -( Another son of tbe late -General 
will give employment. and confident ot the result. Whether tbe ate highly appreciated bv Sherman baa applied lor admission into

The collection, made up to this Vme “Jta,,eb™ , or u postponed till nsxt th.y lsbor^d, end It ta certain that att.r ^"m^ ^tbol,0 Church. It is

% r’sr&xiri“■is. a.? i“üïïtss KSgite... i jacyas stxn æz
which Masse# wUl be offered lor all bene- ; ,PU0UW

Lrndon Vulveree.
I inly does not propose to make 

the United States. Tnat is »atu*faelor> — 
for Italy. We go further and vi mure to 
affirm Hint Italy never bail such an idea 
Were hostilities to be declared, Italy 
would b« in tbe delightful predicament 
ol lighting at night lour thousand miles 
from her base ol supplie-, while all A.ner 
ie» hail to do vthh to f*xpel ltalisti euii- 
grants, and shui lier ports against furtuer 
irruption ol Sicilian and Nea| o'ilan 
paufiers on her shores. Besides money, 
which is a big element in war. would 
be furthcoming for the .ncoursgcmey.t of 
tevoiuthmarr attempts tn the l’apa' State- 
end tho let. Kir g i oui of the Two Slclll-i. 
Italy uoght to b- very much obliged to 
the cltz-ns of New 0 leans fir having 
smashed the Mille lu ttietr midst, the mote 
pvttoulary that of the mlscreaate lynched 
ouly two were ltal'an sub)rets, and of 
these one was a professional robber and 
the other e dealer In the cut-throat bust 
ness, while bath were fugitives from 
j istice.

London, Pal , May 2nd, 1H91 

EDITORIAL NOTES.
way.

llliSH NEWS.

gays 
soever.
altogether, It appears 
court of equity the penurious church-goer 
woul l find a verdict recorded against him 
with very little delay.

And now 
A lady

Avo Marla.
This year the Queen Urgent of Spain, 

an old Catholic

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

Msior-Ornerai Whinates, of the Eng.
wife have been relish army, and his 

ceived into the Church hy tbe Cardinal -
Archbishop.

St. Peter’s church at ltom" has a s*‘a1- 
ing capacity of ofi.OIKI, but this number 
haa never been in it at one time, though 
there have been lfitHKi or 20,tall I in it on 
several important occasions.

The Right ltev. Archbishop Ireland ol 
bas been informed

guide, counsellor and father.
•ourcea consist of the well earned dues of 
those for whom he labors. Is there not, 
then, something mote than mere Injustice 
ln the conduct of many of out people, who 
give the world and its obligations, even 
Its follies, ninety-nine pet cent, of their 
Incomes and cast the miserable balance on 
the plate at Christmas end Esstar collse

tions.

how a
sincerely hope a change will come 
and trust the cue. will be few where the 
law will have to be Invoked to correct

Injustice.

themselves.

of Philadelphia ministers,A NUMBER
together with such of the Ulty e. they 
can Influence, ere making strenuous efforts 
to obtain a pardon for two bankota who 
were justly condemned to penitentiary 
for fraudulently emiehlng themselves at 

of the hundreds of poor 
ln their

the expanse
depositors who con fided so much 
Institution—the Bank of America—as to 

The benketeleave their savings therein, 
appropriated the funds to 
and for their gross dishonesty were sen 
tenced to the mild punishment of Impels, 
onment for three end four years respec
tively. Yet as a plea for defeating the 
demands of j uetloe these clerical petitioners AN IoWA minister named Rev. Dr. 
for their pardon actually quote Scripture. QAtton ceiebrated Easter on Monday, 2<Hh 
It Is a disgrace to Christianity that the Apllli t0 ]Bt the Christian world know 
words of Holy Scripture should be so ^ „ conld be done then as well ae any 

be made to covet up the other tlmB| and that there is no need of 
being tied down by the usage of other 
Christians. It certainly requires a eonetd 
erable amount of assurance tor even 
■0 learned a divine as Dr. Garton 
pretend, to be to set up hi. fanete. 
against the practice of the whole Chris
tian world from time Immemorial.

Is another aspect to tha 
Protestants generally maintain 
should adhere In eU things of

their own use,

distorted as to 
enormity of crimes so detestable as these 
men have been guilty of. But they were 
“ pillars ” of their respective Churches, 
and men of wealth, and for these reason, 
the ministers eympethlxe with them ln 

hands perpetrated on the poor.
the most energetictheir

Their own paeton are 
worker! for tbeli rtleate. But there
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occupied, bending over Me desk. Himer- menner. He entered the hotel and wrote 
ton almoet etarted with mrpriie at the the pate. . . . , .
change he observed lo hie appearance—a Bat, ee the bend wrote the mind turned 
change that wae not anally apparent when over the man a word», dwelliog on h a 
the (ace waa animated In convention. exprea.bo, that he would rather have hie 
When they «lied from Eigland, Mr. bie tlcket-oMeave than take a pare Horn 
Wy vllie’a hair wae aa black ee a t ft von ; the colony without ; ytt. In any o nr 
but now, even acroie the room, Hamertou country, It wai a proof cl ihame, no » 
could aee that It waa atreaked with white, infiguard. The man did not lock atomi , 
The fea’ures too, had grown thin, like though bis word« were io. Ai_ Mr. »y 
thoae of a person who had auffetei In ville fiulehed wilting, he railed bla head
ilckneaa. end a.w Ngarr. j l watching him ai naua

Bat, when the hour hsd oaeeed, and he He raised his beget ellghtl) >hmtaj 
raised his held and looked smilingly at was beside him.
HamertoD.it waa the same striking face, A few words In the native tnrgu , 
and the same grand presence es cf old. spoken In a low tone, tent j ac
Still, Hamerton could not forget the to hie beech, where he sat like au ebony 
charge he had observed. figure till he taw Mr. Wyviile le.uru to

“Come," he said, unable to conceal an tbe verandah. He then rose and went 
unusual affectionate earnestness “let us ont by another door, 
ride to Perth, and reat there—you need Mr. Wy ville called the exCDn^c 

» toward him till be stoed lo the strot g
“Why, I orver felt better," answered lamplight. He ipoke a few wotdi to him, 

Mr. Wy ville, lightly; “,nd»e.tli ruit to and gave him hii pape» and the pan. 
me 1 never teat nuleii I am ill.” The man clumsily thanked him and went

“You will soon be 111 If this continue.” t-ff.
“Do yon think so7” and as he asked 

the question, Hamertou saw a ittange 
light in bla eye.

“Yes, I think von have overtaxed 
yourself lately. You are In danger of 
breaking down—so you ought to rest.”

Hamerton w»e pvzzled to lee him 
»hak« his bead sadly,

“No, no, I am too strong to break 
down. Death passe» «orne people, you 
know ; and I am one of the—fortunate.”

Himerton did not like the tone nor tbe 
mood. Ho had never seen him io before.
He determined to hurrv their departure.
He walked out of the rtiire and waited In 
the prison yard. Mr. Wy ville joined him 
In a few momenta.

“ 1 thought this imoke was only a 
sultry air,’’ Hamerton said; “where dees 
It come from ?”

“I think It comes from Binbuty dll 
triot ; a native runner from there eayi the 

for a hundred miles In

carriage, and wu the firet to alight, with 
Sheridan’» hand holding hat». Their 
eyee met a» »h« «tapped to hi» aide. Hie 
lip» formed one ihort word, of which only 
her eve and ear were coercion»,—

“ Home !"
Exclamation» of wonder came from all 

the partv at tbe peerltai beauty of their 
The house was wholly

* Bat era thay vlrtoea In the «hatred ?’’ 
asked Hamerton.

•• No ; I think not—1 am inre they are

B°Theie waa a movement of surprise In the 
company. Tb. answer, given In a grave 
voice, wu Utuily unexpected. Toe old 
governor coughed once or twice, as if pre 
paring to make a reply ; but be did not.

“ Patriotism not a virtue !" at length 
nclaim,d one of the lad es. * Pray, Mr, 
Wyvtlle. what D It, then ?”

Ur. WyvlUe paused a moment, then 
told a itory.

“Toere were ten families living 
beautiful l-lind, and owning the wnolo of 
It. They m'ght have lived together In 
fii’.ernal peace and love ; bat each family 
preferred to keep to themselves, neither 
feeling pride nor pleaiure In the good of 
their neighbors, nor caring about the 
general welfare of tbe whole number. 
They watched their own Interest with 
greedy care ; and when they were strong 
enough they robbed their fellows, and 
boasted of the deed. Every person of 
each family wai proud of It» doing», 
though many of theie were dligraeefuL 
The iplrlt which filled these people wu, 
I think, patriotism—on e «mall icale.”

od,” said Hamerton, looking st the 
“I thought that word didn’t

Pray For Voir Dead.
Deep *reeth tbe mow drift lvlng,

îHfâESSasBr”Jhrough tbe nad >t*re on#ard rolling, 
f be ueau ue*d f« eee we loved are laid.

Greener the gras* te growing, 
taweftnr me wild ti iwern blowing,

Wner» iue worm is tangled In golden bslr, 
Stronger i be willow»' roote ere,
"si'-U";:.""™™:"... ..........

Makes the 
Weak Strong

lurroucdlcgs. 
built ol b'igut red mahogany beams, per
fectly fitted, with rich wood carving of 
sandalwood aud jsmwood on angle, cor
nice and caolia’. It waa very low, only 
one story high for the most part, though 
there were a number of eleeplng-rooms 
raised to a second story. From tbe vet 
andah looking «eaward, every part of the 
wooded valley waa vlilble, aud tbe wind
ing sliver of the river» glanced deliciously 
through tbe trees. Beyond, lay tbe level 
blue water cf tbe ludiau Ocean, stretching 
away to the cream colored horizon.

l’be house within doors was a wonder 
of rlchne»», taste, and comfort. Every 
thing we« of wood, highly fioished with 
polish and carving, aud the colors were 
combined cf various woed». Soft rugs 
from India and Petals lay on halls and 
rooms. Book», pictures, atatnaty, rare 
brlc-a.hrac, everything that vast wealth 
and cultlsated Mate could command or 
deelre, wae to be found in this splendid 
residence.

Almost In silence, the stranger» p»-sed 
through the countie»» room», each differ
ing from the other», ard each complete. 
Mr WyvlUe led the larger party of guest» 
through the place. He had not before 

It himself ; bat he wai wholly (ami 
liar with the plan», which, Indeed, were 
largely hi» own,

“ But It will have an owner now,” he 
•aid, ” who will better enjoy It» reatful- 

and take cloeea interest In lie

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strong." It does not act like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, hut In the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing. creates an appetite, purifies the blood, 
and. In short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
mental and digestive strength.

them Lbere.

Short ww the cold reg 
bur® in toe long forget 

Tuoagb ibe ties 
Piteous the e 
A od cmikUul 

Wrung

retting,

Mlugf r in pain below ; on a
arnesi pieadtug 
. ibe inlnrcedlug

from tnosti patient rea.me or

•wee*, ness
fatal flsetuees

ward IlKo golden dr«ams away , 
A tne love endearing,

«in tc-
day.

Remember the f 
Of year» tnatIn 

Passed 
And tntrfc o Fagged Out

'• Last spring i was completely fagged out.
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 

-, , . . m ..il Wan, attend to iny business. I took one bottle of•• That - an bgly customer, • «Id Ham- Sars»iplirllI;l. and „ cured Them
ettob. “I suppose voa know It from hli ,s nothlllg nkt- 11." K. C. Beuole, Editor 
papen. He was strangely leetlees whi.e Enttr|irk*_ Belleville. Mich, 
you were writing his pass «. | derived very much benefit from Hood's

Mr. Wy ville did not auewe.*, bat be took £arsapariiia, which I took for general debility, 
hold of Hamertou’e arm, at.d pointed to a ^ l)Ullt me rlg)lt ul)_ aluf gave me an excellent 
comer of tbe street where toe moment appet|te •« Ed. Jenkins, Mt. Savage, Md. 
a man wae pseelcg under n la up, walking jf y0U decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
burriedly. Following him closely and paruia, do not be Induced to take anything else 
silently etrode a tall native with a spear. | Insist upon having

“ Ngarra jil ? ’ eald Hamerton.
Mr.. Wyvllle smiled and nodded.
“ I thought it just as well to know 

where tbe man passed the right,” he said.
A few mlmutes later, Ngmrra jil came 

to the verandah, and epoâe In bis own 
language to Mr. Wyvllle, who wae much 
dLtuibed by the meeeege. He wrote a 
letter, and sent It instantly to the post- 
office,
“‘‘The callous wretch !” he eald, unusually 
moved He bad just learned tnat the man 
bad gone straight to Draper, by whom be 
had been hired to get the pa*». D.aper’e 
purpose wae plain. He Intended to leave 
the Colony, aud desert again his most 
unfortunate wife, with whone money he 
could return confortably to Eogiund.

“What will you do with the mécréant?”
aeked Hemerton. I The object of this Agency la to supply, at

" Nothing, but take the p.« from him.” “ÜSSmÎ
“ But he I» a free mm Can you Inter st.tee. . .

ftre with hi» movement» ?" . The «dvantyeR ami convenience, of tht.
"No man la allowed to desert hU wife, Ai?t0<It îsêùnatéd In tbe 

stealing ber property. He can Lave a saie trade of tne metropolis, at, 
p..« by.iking ; but he dtre not come ft, "rl « en
it. And yet, 1 fear to keep him ; he may to nurchaeetu any quantity at tbe 
oe worse yet. If a , ch.uge fo, the bette, Sr
appear, I shall hasten bla departure, and facuirerH, and henc«- 
alonv. on our return from the Vaasa.” 2nd. No extr- commissions are Charged Its

1 1 pat roue on purchases mad#» tor tnem. and
giving them besides the benefit of my ex- 
peileuce aud faclllilee in tue actual prices

ANGLICAN MONKh BEFORE A I C*sS5?*d'
CATHOLIC ALTAR.

Think of th*t light lllnmtng,
And those fearful firmes consuming

Into perfect whlieuess tbe slightest ttaln , 
There help-ee* they wait and langaleb' 

stretching In friendless angutsb.
Tbe tired baud seeking for aid in vain.Out

From friends that were held the detract.

Alae ! for the short regretting.
The long and sure the forgetting,

And tue tears died up ere the

“Go
governor ; 
fit, somehow.”

“ Well, if pAtrlotbUm to be condemned, 
shsll we not still reverence Law i” Btked 

“ Have you another alligory,

grave wae

Ah how shall we hope to meet them,
Io Heaven to know and greet idem, 

farongh the long Light deaf to 
prayers and cries;

Remembering tbe cold neglecting,
What el#e cau we be expecting

But to meet reproach lu tboee gentle eyes .

some one.
Mr. Wyvllle ?” v

Again be thought a moment, before hli 
replv came.

“Toire wu a lake, from which two 
stream» 11 owed to the eea. 
wound Itself around the feet of tbe hills, 
taking a long coarse, but watering the 
fields a» it rau, and imlllcg back at tbe 
no, Ite fl tod wu filled with darting fish, 
and Ite hank» fringed with rich gran and 
bright fl IWMJ. Tne other itr- am ran Into 
a great earthen pipe, and rolled along In 
the dark. It reached the »ea first, but it 
had no fish lu lie water, except blind one», 
and no flowers on Its backs. This stream 
had tun »u loug la the tunnel without It» 
own will that It preferred ihte way to the 
winding coune of it» natural bed ; and at 
lut It boasted of It» reverence for the 
earthen pipe that held it together aid 
guided it» blind way.”

•‘Toe earthen pipe Is Law, I suppose,” 
said Mr Little, “ that men come lu time 
to love.”

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

their tlseen

Oae liver
weet—the mysterious sadness,
ï’biYSM eacu'cafm! vsbuê'brow ta. Fold by all druggist*, fl: six for #5. Prepared only 

by C.I HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
ness,
people.”

“ But you should rest, too, Mr. Wy. 
ville,” said Mrs. LttUe ; “ the Cjlony is 
now settled with your excellent lsw.”

41 There Is much to be done yet,” he 
said, shaking his head, with tbe old grave 
smile. “ I have not even time to watt 
one day.”

There was a general look cf astonish- 
meat.

“ Why, Mr. Wyvtlle, surely you will 
cot leave this lovely place—”

“ I must leave to night,” he sai l ; “ I 
am very sorry, but It is Imperative ”

Then, not waiting for furthor comment, 
he took them oat to the stables aud vll- 

. , , . « \r, Werll'p who hsd smiled at the I lage like oat houses. There waa no regu

y “ r. ■f.j’-i’.SK.* ■“ .rraaga::
Z”.’,,.!! -1 ..r.l.ju, let -mel hti To -Uj-- ", lïk! ° By th1- ,1m, ih,y w„e ridlc. , lowly

been week. In preparation, end. lb. par- ^‘'‘^iVhè DÛn.l Sooner or later t, be alone. She had eat only a few towî.d Perth. Toe road was .haded with
sengere had mvdeatraDgintents for along il Çrom tfae iea9t act t) the minutes when she heard a step beside tall mahoganies, and the coolness wai ro
absence. . ,» », shall be brought Into harmony her. She did not look up ; she know fmhlDg. Himerton seized tbe oppor-

Bineith the poop awning, waving their g " „ 8 whose hand w»e round ber cheek, and vanity cf bringing up a subject that lay
handkerchltf. to friend» on shore, stood with_ • ,ab»tltutes for thoie itacdlng over her. Toey d not »»y a npon his mind.
Mr». Little and lèverai other lade. von bave pushed out ? word ; hut remained «till for long, long “Yjngave me, elr," he laid, “ some
Standing with them, but wavlug no »ileui P Imtead 7" time. Then he bent over her, turning her document» In Loudon which you wlibed
wai Alice \S almiley ; and quietly ilttlne “Mankind and Liberty — instead of face to hl«. She raised her arms, and he m6 to keep until onr arrival here. Shall
near her, enjoying the excltemen loU M "kind M Liberty he, t0 hl, bresst lnd Up, lo the full j DOt return them to-morrow ?"
pleasure of the others .«h'.ter Cecilia. 7o o« favor.” ne» of happine... and love. Mr. Wyvllle rode on without an.wer-

There w«e many gentlemen on board, In I When they left the dim little room, lng. He had heard ; but the que.tlon had
too, Including the «tiff old govern r of e K Mf whleh WM e,er lfter t0 ba tbe aeare-t to coma noexpectedly. Hamerton remained
Colony, and several^ o( hi. »taff. Mr. wnicn every one n,u a ctf ,ha them lo tbai, rlcb bome, they saw the ,lient until be spoke.

£S&sr T.r.ieo^pM^ "ee"l,b Mg;b; ex
cm..., of Fremantle ; while Mr Sheridan -he -lowly rounded hwdUati and^ cut .Ite 1^ ^ ^ |t oa ,hl cholcMt ,pot t6n day». B, that time my work
leant over the rail, watching the ».a, but ‘’‘Vv ia,® |mlalbie f0Ie»t. Un that can be found," said Alice, seating will be fairly done ; and the rest yon

•Trx.f&ïfc MfSKS tria Uis ^ l -- - t- ,M
5(,Splp,.“.'K w,r. i,,. ,
by Mr. Sheridan, They proposed to seam 0° hîfÔ.e them the^mountain, ol the guesis, Mr. Wyvllle, Sheridan and to ms—the sickness yon fear, for Instance 
slowly along the coast, and reach their they saw bel tb th th Hamerton. Mr. Wyvllle meant quietly -belorg to one whom we may see before
de tlnatlou in twodays. the V use, running miles to leave without oleturblng the party, our return. In inch a case, on breaking

Toe excursion was a relief to Mr. Wy- In two parallal ridge, about six miles to Jeave, without. mu ^ ^ |he enveiopa, you woaid fi-„d bis
ville, after the leveie etriln he had borne hl„i, Sheridan holdlne his baud your pres- name. But I may say now, else you mightfor month,. From the day of the threat- The laud between these high ,,dgm was Sheridan, heMInfiï P b, ,a ,,ed hereafter, that he 1, a native

55ifSS'SFy5
> rAsàï ta ïrüarsï t süaîft,1àv«..tu.« « ». t;.. $js*£ts

ï.rtw.-'v.'ïsz.r1:." .AS-byCLtS’iîJni;"- ^yMSUrwrs-ùr
i SSSS Sï£ïïïsî

• .i'àlsJSHfk essSïSissssss
"HESEEBS -.vfrïï;u--- — :iunolktakers

” Hr will turn his attention to politics, Mr. Wyvllle’. directions years before, a VII. ” “°Yes,” said Mr!*Wyvllle, smiling, " and much of the world s goods, but there Is y,
I,tffDkC™0»»0i‘ ĝ»Mdh!.e0.0«2« TB, coKTtcT’B PASS. lin of Tepaku. This propeny will ^tom"«pl^and^Hs

S«." . " ; „ we„ C0D. Kot S tht Ztda^b,rghUheUUp»d tfhe ^Are they with the chief now r % S îS^bîTuÏÏtU

slderlng the proposition. At length Ham. ^o^^ctnUnîwtth writing topions ruk. Mr. U j. h™6'” ----------~~---------  I fX
erton spoke. , u,v H for the guidance of warders, he proposed ptooable they will remain. You see, Is Is Mr. J. R. Allen, Upholsterer, Toronto, refltted and turnlshed ttironglionl.

»*u y°.? c uV nr:„ l! . n.trkt "tn Awaiting their arrival, were easy open to visit all the districts to the Colony, and possible to step from the bush Into civtltz v etndB Q8 th, ,ollowing f •• For six or seven ^™S¥roprer jaa $l’'w l,er l“y'
Every Eagllshmuu is a Pltrl ■ , cvldentlv ol European build, In personally instruct the chief olliosrs of tion ; but It is nut quite so pleasaut to ycata my wjfy 8Uscred with Dyspepsia, | Y________ ?----------------

ewered the hrst ipoakei ; of course he -h^h^b’e astonished party^seated them- depots, from whom ‘.ho system would pass step back Into the bush — (Specially for Uostiveuees, inward Piles and Kiu
oao' . 1 d -i— ,„ , q.ba driven were some black, dirtctly to their subonlluatrs. girls. Ngarra jil, you observed, had no

Again there was a lapse ; and again «elves., The d 1 «' t home In For many days Mr. Hsmerton saw second thought on the subject ; he was «
Hamerton was tue first to spesk. some white, but y llttle o( him and the time was heavy on spearman again tbe m ,meut he landed.

' ' »k,e ‘h« t0 blm' ThePs=ene was like a field from fairy his bauds. He Intended to purchase land l’he ride to Perth was ple.s.ntly passed
I don t ihlnk l: fi^ajm-i . X > e?e accaetomed ouly to North In the Colony, and btlog some of hla old in converaallon ; aad, on tbelr arrival, they

, " S-relï, it - ‘h.nr°a ar”0.ftîdoneVf thl ,egrt.tionT«4^climate can conceive farmer, from England to*..ttl. on It. ordered dinner to be served on the cool
given to a noble character, said one of nn-idtd the elorv of a wall watered Au»- One day, he went to the prism at Fra- verandih.

w carves, jxaastzæ&s
rr.’Eesr-'s»» sw ms. tsiss ». «———>*acteristlus ol an EugUsbma.1, herbage • spreading palms of every variety clear and the heat Intense, a heavy cloud he asked.

^.r ’̂h are r que,fed Hamerton. filled thV eye with ^, of form ; the ^«^7  ̂ “ ^ here, you see my ticket and

T^'wr^^r' approval fTpar^uetm^.n flocks as tL car- d., spast he had o^erved th,s smoky ^^/-U disc argeu 1 wan, m 5ÏÏÂ 5

highly tplt*sed w.th himself for his prompt gtaod mahogany and tuad and gum trees ,lo“1?clatth®a66‘’01°;k, lika ,moke .. he a,[d B°M* Wy vi]:e°«»mlned the papers ; they . U your children are troubled with worms,

these not the noblest p,lncip.es ^Tc^ed cottage, bowered lu fl swer, to the ..onrlct clerk ,n the office ; “ what *?£*&£•*%£*£$** ^
for an'EagHahman, 0, any man ?" be asked by t.l “Ü*, „ amoke, alrs, alld tha mlD. Mt! holding the document. .= hi, hand, and y rk the smprnvement in your .bfl f

eX° Le^uslcave It to Mr. Wyvllle himself,”  ̂ "

^-.n ducussi^p-h-icvi.- ehtS't.Tr^he ks stu w,^

- - -flS ^BH»L,an had TTT»

" ■lïti-Mkto.tiiî
andah of the house where the drive P^Va„, you shall have them,” said Mr.

A lc'o Walmsley .at In the foremost tested on Mr. Wyvllle, wh, was latently Wyvllle, rather surprised at the fellows

«et.
Ah! ibe kind an! the tender faces,
L»ld low in lortakeu places,

Tuey are not forgetting ae we forgot.
—AUce Ktmonde.

buib le burning 
that direction.”

41 Are ltvee lost In tbeie firea Î A hun
dred milea of ûsme ie hard to picture in 
tbe mind ”

“Yes, some unlucky travellers and 
wocd-cutters are surrounded at times ; 
and the destruction of lower life, birds, 
animals, and reptiles, Is bayond computa
tion ”

“Does not tbe fire leave a desert be
hind ?”,

“For a season only ; but It also leaves 
the earth clear for a new growth. Tbe 
roots are net destroved ; and wheu tbe 
rain comes they bunt forth with iucreaied 
beauty for the fertilizing passage of the 
flune.”
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THE VALLEY OF THE VA8SI.

TO BB COX TINU ED.

patren want eev-ral different 
7in^ as mauv separate trades 

or lines oi gooaa. me wrumg m uuiv one 
letter to this \gency will ineare the orompi 

Another locldent of Hily Week In our ! ar.d correct filling of »ncn order» Be.ldes, 
churches, -rites .he cor,e,pondent of tue ^earregew111 be 0,U3' one eIpree‘ or ,r,l,hl 
Catholic Mirror frum Washington, was tbe 4th. Persons outside of New 
strange midnight visit of the Anglican ninTcLM^^'c^Se", 
motks, r itber Ignatius and nis companion, I an the same by sending to this Agency, 
to St. Patrick’s Church, oa Holy Tburs 5th Clergymen and Religious Instltati 
day night. It wa, long part the time ihfreva^r^r^a^i'd'^r1' ar"
when the last visitor had left the church, Any business matters, outside or buying
end th#» eolltarw watcher waa in dern and selllDiigoods,entru»ied to the attention 
and the solitary watener was in a* p i, managemeD| Gf tbl« Agency will be
meditation at the solemnity or the hour strictly aud conscientiously attended toby 
and place, wheu euddenly two figures your giving me authority to act as your 
stole softly and almost non.» up to the l° bUy lüy‘
chapel of the Blessed \ irgln, which had 
been converted Into a beautifal repository 
for the Blessed Sacrament Tne two , Cltholi0 Agan„ 
figures, clothed In the Benedictine garb | NE
with sandaled feet and thavea heads, 
knelt before tbe altar and there remained 
In apparently devout meditation until 
well nigh the early morning hours, when 
they as quietly atd mysteriously took 
their departure. The next heard cf the 
two monks waa at Eister service at one of 
the Episcopal churches, where they were 
reported ae havieg “ participated In Holy 
Communion.”

spiling 
h goods

York.

THOMAS D. EGAN.
41 B«TO:av SL, New York, 
*r YORK.

gUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS OILS, EFC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,
118 Dnndas Street. London, Ont.

BELLS! BELLS!
** ftM. PEALS & CHIMES

THE PURITY OF THE IRISH 
PEOPLE.

0m
jm?

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
^ Hand Bells./(a

Çat'il.'-jH. p Jt Eftim•yin Frr*.
.T.-hv r.\YL"R Â C<>. are founders of the most 
.*• 1 Kings of Bell* which 1 uxe t>-»n fast, inclu- 

f iv St. Paul s Cathedral, London,
• live b-t-n cast. ;nclu- 

_ ng those f >v St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a V ill of 12 (lanrest in the wo: hi , al*o the famous 
Great Paul weighing lf-tone 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-Ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

MANUFACTURING

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL Jk CO.
424 Rlchmnnd-el., London, Ont.

M.*Don-

idney
Complaint. We tried two pLyaiciana and
any number of medicines without getting I j THOMPSON & BON 
any relief, until we got a bottle of Sorth- * 1
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery’. This 
was the tirât relief she got, and before oue 
bottle wae need the benefit she derived 
from il waa beyond our expectation.”

A Minute a Day.
A minute a day devoted to taking a doee 

of Burdock Blood Bitters will cure any 
caae of constipation, dyepepeia, biliousness, 
or bad blood, and may save weeke of feiek- 
ueee and dollars of logs. There ia nothing 
better than B. B B.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

i
Opposite Revere House, London,

Eaa .tiway6 in stock a lnrgc» assortment Of 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
is oae of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. Noue but Aret-clMl 
wort ir.rneri ont. Prices always moderate-

55™ rfftvgoiiwèy»]

^RflSflNTCUTT BEVEUD:
Silvered. BENT. PLATE

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chimd« and Peals for CnvRCHSS- 
Colleoxs, Tower Clocks, •«* 
Fully warrsnl^d ; eatrefsetion gusr 
snte#<l Bend fur price and cstalngue 
HY. McSHANEft CO., Bai.timoBA 
Md, U. 8. Mention thi« peper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.*n,!y ’.o f. r un-aharM-een rr*rtr*t

'■ * • '»t. <>th.nnrvriuînga*vieil. Why 
.-• ■nip r*rn over #6110.00 "a 

—. ■ "• Von can do the work end live
RS lttea Iv mp. whprpvcr yon arc. Hrm be-

ro^^Wpmii.T* nr.-. »*i|x .-arning from #5 to 
* Gw #1* adny All ag,«. W> show you how

r.nd «tart you. Van work in «tiare lime 
. r all flip limp. Illg monvy for work-

__unknown anv ng th-m.
■i«^*ew.ks.ï^i^jaïï,iiiGfi5

B. 11s of Pure Copper mil Tin for Churches 
Schools. Fire Alai ms. Farms, etc. Fl LLx 
WARRANTED. Cetslogue pent Fr«
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinniti. O.

appeal to you 
Psetlotlsm and love of Law two great 
E igfish virtues ?”

- E .ell»h virtues — yes, I think so ; 
sud M Wyvllle emiled as he gave the

MENEELY U COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEIL:

psblie e ' '» 
hurcb. Chapel. School, Fire A -1 •

béai. K160, Chimes sud s ea~

Favornoly 
1846. Ohm

knows to tbe
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JlThe Toys. town», it which they liiten on Sunday* th* living UfTwhtl* g»U*ul aii;ïn who larrouvd.d tbJ /

—Z.A . ,U h.f , to tbe orations of elever infidel», whoso piileetW iaPe,“*t'Ô thollc Uhutcb bsi Viceroy ol Portugal, or «moi It the {
My little Son, who loot'd from thouihtfal credenli„u ,re thst the, are well ujtu thst the CithoU, the degrade! fishermen on the eo«t of MsU- ^ ,
And moved sod epohe In quiet grown-up crammed in infidel booki. These leo- tsugkt J1®* f t nstursllr snd vet, bsr, the gentle blood which II )W«d In M J ' ,-,5 **
Andmovea» tures sre puhliol, sdyertised, snd even freethinkers TSt, nstuisu, so > veius Imparted dlgult, to ht. pu sense, ' ̂
HlT 1 n »T**0d*51 ‘mu!'d* dUo ef ' reported.P Finding it more plesesnt to reasonable throw ov R) mekeeeach softneer to Ills speech, end the m *t win
wfth naid1 word» sud unsiee-d, frequent »uch institutions then to P»*s * epecals.ton, becsu ' ftUh nlog generosity to hie actions \\ aether. _ _ _
Hl.MoUier. who wi.i lJ»Ueui.. iFelng de»d^ Suude jthout excitement 0, wltbout 8 *'8,‘,rtl“ “* tb* C , cletK)mea lied f leeing blnuelf at the h»Ad of » ^ hi m. :: <>K Till' - : .s
Then lwt»« lest hi. sriel should hinder ^ , workingmen till up the long No doubt seme earnest c gy ^sud U opt-nM-d Chtl. lace, ho thsrged M . ... y ■; . i - ' i , ,
I visiuei u'l. bed, I intervale between the opening ol the tH, way'* ;but down, cruciti, in h.nd upon sms,sodlug .... ; ; . ; i;'. :

nt lonnd him elnmberlng deep, houses — not b, attending the Chnreh, of which Rt P cllll onemy, or whether he braved death tn ........ u, i i . ,i.v,. i .

Æwp” ••»»•* •»w we-.— yyai;"5i5Twfifa esawsrattssi-™., «:... zss&z:*s: bKm»,». -'«»> M‘ “"*■1,(1 W" MW irquir, h,, been going on tor ,ome M out In ,h* «* "Jg* 0, *,ho5 I ihll, tiluled iunu.M, Ih. «'“= nobl, 1 I,i „............. ■ -
F<„. on Ï table, drawn beside bis bead, y„e in ?Beeest ol London a! to “ Wb, do deed, there esn be no the 6uU.sge cud .elf devotion .hone out In j -d ».-. '
HV^nFmVnTveraa£i"arerïïbveln’d«lone, not the working classes go to churcn 1 nhedleoce. bo th ‘ to asiure the everything that he did. , 11,,,,,.» ii.o.»..iu., »M iw !• -*t

S“.5S”*sshS^ST*:.;ti wj»»r -••• srsttr. sarss tr a Tossetis.^ kkt ■■ - ....BSSSSSs?,, „ Jr=.-!r«rt5SHSfewSr,tcs .«w-
ïb. when atla»t we he wltb tranced breath. ,t Becauae lbe cheap seats are eo udcout GDrtBtiahUy „t to bye rfctlonal more than fsltb, uot peculiar to the sixteenth ceo- 
2SdTbilSra™!™be?e.t£r wbattoys lortable eome, “ Because a man must those "^‘^‘"^Vreethloklug have a tu„, In the «üicaey ol Infant, bap I™,
We make our J »ye. I have a cood coat to go to church , eome Pi . » y Mabbhall I f*cui wnich all hlaloty records, b i.
^...«lyuadeg.ood oBerLTe the doctrine, preached are eo common ground, a. I^MaesHal ^ ,u, Kmd(!,UK epitlt. The more
IrSin^lathîrSîîil«2 ’ uncertain;" and some, " Because the, „ , I In.uffi-.leat bis meaus, the greater the
ï'n£n I whom Tbou hast molded >'om the | want , d ’ 0f 0implete reel’’ Alltbeee ST. FRANOIb A AVIBK, S. J. fvth that eustatoei him. Wneu traces

«fiHWPrH ere reallv Bound—within their . tribute to 1 Xavier weut shout the streets of Uoa, or
measure. There is manifestly no "obli ttll„s^;~7„h0el îhè'inlue.fs trom the pm. of » u„vetsv i tho villager on the western|C. a«t, 
eation " to go to church — that 1», lor Prove£\,ani writer. Mr. J. ’*'■ . bell lu band, Its c eir eoundr Inviting all

, member, of the painfully elastic Slate ot a "^r*c0l\ltlNarr2uve " iue passage wUo btard to gather round him end accept 
THF CROWTH OF ISF1I)ELITY\ Uburoh. It cannot be of obligation to go * |ected bBa,8 internal evldenos thaï toe[ fmm hi. lip. tnv iir.t ludimonts of t -n*'
T ,,,Z , L.,.,, ,,,, TÏ/V to Church when it is optional to choose wrl: r shared the papular PMudloe «al net d wb wlth hmlleu.beIN GREAI BRITAIN. I and ‘your di.oipline, Cp» «erat, be enunciated a ,ude

, and optional to believe that there leOne ,bame(ui crimes to men who, ontoHove>ror tranilatl0u of the Apostles Creed, and 
the POOR ARK the \ 1CJIMS OP THE *°ur(/h or a ecore Qf churches. Who teeKon sol the^toRo.s^ha^^^^vb < ( q( ,he Llld,, Prayer and the Ten

SELFISHNESS OF a shall blame the Britieb workman for stay. cVmz.uon and given no all for cnriat. Mr. 0jmm..udmeulei he did not believe ha
ANU CULUJREU I iDg at home? He knows that re^ecta- K.ye n.a «^“'//..i'uJ .orlpvîral Trutu I he, »o unwonhy en agent, so weak a

. .,, punt biUty is the motive power with the 7nai ,u«e u bl/'ll» fruit, Pihe Society I „„el, could convert thousands of won
Special Correspondence of the PI ot. UUJ classes, and that that respecta J5 J.«us could ° "u^0",h“ „neutiuon dering hesthens to the faith as It Is In

, ^^^“^c.Àt. at the I biUtv .hun. him. Here, indeed, .. half “«»»?““«» Chin ; but be believed that even a
In all classes ol 1. lglieh aoc y , I the eolution ol the whole myelery. Toe yor„, a00,i /, ,ul, auU surely reason no^ Ç'""e weaker veeeel, even a more unworthy

preeent day there is a dispoeltion towards 1 kn0WB that there is no euch mon sense suould induee men^ to P™» n,t lu God’s baud., become a
a apeculative mood of thought Thi» le I aa Oatbolio eympath, extending {mna"""^ to eay cruel and malicious. Ljed|um fur the convet.lon of tens of
true in politico, in eocia mattere and m I ( the topmost ranks to the cbar|1Be against a body ol men crowned wtm h 4 and he did his belt, knowing
religion. Tbe new Liberal,.™ ba m downwaro^ ^ ^ P |airly tbat . the aureole « h ho, little’,t was In itself, but bow groat It
vaded every domain ol life Religion U B0(;i6t wbich ie not Cbnatian “f^^Mr. Kaye'a preludloe against the ml ht become If the Holy Gho.t derccnded 
has Butiered most, because the old bul- „ite too despicable a sham to earn Jesuit» or'.p,”hap«. «tuer upbn him as a dove, and bird ke aceom-
warka of Proteetacuem having be hlgq bomage. Natural religion being ‘biepaejag ^ unel‘milg testimony to toe plntedhtmtnhie wanderings. How far:the
loosened,—the old belief ‘ ,.g alm06t dead in social aympatmea, super Workol a Jesuit s.lnt As such lljim^ l)lvlne Spirit may bave workedlnblm
ion having been rudely ebaken-Log. I gturil onbainohelpfromnatur,l mined to the reuobdh h.F.M. LDd for hlm.lt Is not for ». ia ‘heee
lieh Protectants, so called, have now wbtch in England are turned up read 1 ■„ ihe «ear 1Ô41 day to determine. It was said that a
drifted out to aea, without an anchorage, *3»JC, ’ „ . society ” “I1 WM in the ePrmB ol th® 1- „ mir,cu' ue gift of tongue, was vouebaafed aTr-«
on tbe expansive waste ol their " view- 6ld* dd° t E(lKu„b workman 1. fairly that the first m,‘*,0°8y°f |aar blue t0 him, that be raised tbe dead, and per- ONTA® w n P K S
ineBs." fniMnn I lntotitoent ; he Is perhaps, too, a. ouoh In Society of“'ned **^^ange to,mad other prodlgls. ; but he wa. too STA,NED GLASSWORKS

N. lorge, need a man .wear to the Thirty euperlo, Indian viceroy and a re.nforcement of . Uwo^ld be the vUe^ chatK„ of
nine Articles. No longer need the under deeply rc.ptleal and that they thousand men,sullsred. the grea .b ted d h d laalncerlty, becau.e among yyoRKB : <«< Richmond STREET,
graduate mske any profe.slon of bel ef ; ea‘»;”01,deed;iyP Conventional - o, deeply enthusiast to .hnk ™ folloLr. have been U«. and hypo- WORK R LEWIK.
be may make a profession of ULbelltf, 11 I »h—we bave no difficulty In peicelv- and to natngle h«rdeck No ertta» of the worst clan,
he prefer It. The fashion bas been I h&t that whtch does not ex'st In the soldiers and mwne there for I “Tho proselytes of Francis X ivler are
warmly imitated even In Scotland, yh®'® abelloI eiMees cannot descend Into the pleasant "el ;hl,t6d1.® db, dd, tabienumbered by his follower., not by tens,
PiCBbvteilanlem ihr^s’ene to die of the! 9 hnmea of the working c’.asses, him—no well supplied eu y hie 1 hnt hv hundred of thousands. Ha la said
“dry rot." Io 'he Udver.lty of Glergow macb mire speculative than It no outfit that be did not 0 bl t0 have converted seven hundred thou-
-founded b, it ms Catholics about a ^ .?t the same time back. He KrsdTs- I !audunbaLe„ to tbs CbrlstUu tdth.
turv before tbe time of the Reformation 1 irtn a score ol claasec—not one of of ropes, and ate wb - ui. converts were drawn from alt classes,
—Vprote.,0, hes just been delivering 8 ^ch ^m bear on.Uo.lMp wltb it.next carde^d But there was not » seaman m HU M^.,U w«e

asa araa BfMfeÆgrysk.,».
lty over the aacred books of fltndostan or I things get better or get worse? garments. No . enirit • no able balance of nominal Carlattanlty to I Qd JigeHtibie food ”*"'2,Krl0hm ïlîm

se» ssyi!-es.«ss axi1: sr'ti & -sss Sr7*S“&; s-rsars sss BsF-«KUa’ "••••
SnsiLtsesss :"™“CE%’Sïhi xha is rs.bontring of Christianity, they h‘ve,8‘ on au ,|de.. Pur. P/ote.tanti.m, a. a and, abject, proHrate a. h8 ^8e' rcb‘uiche, I0,e at hi. bidding; and the 

least assented to the principle th8t,8 nation,/religion, ha. died out ; it eiUt. towered above *em aU, l“,= 8 , the croe, became me teceg-
wnlverelty mean." for all"-fo. anybody M"o«*^88nl;hele||l£anaU6almtad. gentleman and a sch<,l.r And when, .g bol of (e.i,,,hip among
who believes anything or nothing. I ThJne.ra.t approach now to a national thirteen monthe after the vessel “• »he h/maU„ 0, entire vi'l»K«e- '

Forty years ago It was thought disgrace- I „ j lbat high section of out of the port of Lisb , coiled I From Goa he travelled southward to the |
ful Lr a mao to ptofes, scepttct.m, ‘ form of Utm “ „ £ch ,, clUed „e,e furled, and it. »‘8™ed cabl« oo,led F'm^a ne Ujm0,ln ,ud l(te,
whether be were to high life or In low th« EdabllshM v naturally before the.eeaport of Goa therePue8^B'6tho poo, people who had
life. A professed belief tn the Inspira Ionl j 1 the new R tuallsm lead to, one ol the many enthu g tb ' b:iea dtl,Ken thence to the shores of the
of the Scriptures was as much a credentt.l 1 arise.- i-oes eabmt,,lon to the a. they dropped d°"n. b(*h”®8d S,,alta ot lUn,,,. retnrntd to the western
cf a gentleman a. cf a Christian. Re^ o, lead sway m f My owQ ,tained and .battered aide, ahaped o, S-ratt. o^. h„ labooI, wlth
epee lability meant chnich going ,nd u tt lead, away from It. I think them.elvee in imagination eo hr , energy and buccbs In
Blble-re»dlng. In the.e da,, the more opinion li, It lea I Cattollod>ai career in tbe great Indie., or heaped up extraordloa y tQ h,B own lc.
educated a man Is sappo.ed to be ‘he thlRimaliet, i. really nothing but such plies of vlettoary wealth, n ^ hi, eou„, he biptlied ten tbou.and heathen,
more you expect him to be or1Igiioal I private iudgmenfc of the Early the heart cf Franc - • Cariatian I la a single month; cartflng on the holy
religious view». The beginning of tbl. P T r tualiele teach only that career wae only that of tb L t 1 g ldu0 lung„ artlcnlate the ">•
new temper wa. contemporary with he 1, .. 0f the Seren SaoramenU, missionary, and thei riches he was w work m ot ,alM hi, hand o |

as &s.ÿF5i£ ST “C.".- ™. Be mvx&xf

gen.'aagsyy*» yjarray."ay;„asys aj.îFS^.-ti.rss '
"• -F,"• bÆr"“ ”S'“"r-"x“- vr;;.snRitualists; and tbe Propaganda ofiso; ^“eatl®tiam, plus a graceful, fictitious thing that could reedm^«olwWe d‘ad »£ MoIe than two ye», were
called Freethluklng, In reply- the.e £ jnt, and doet0rs who have comfsrts of s i s M»- teate4 lpeat ,n this holy war ; many strange
three force, have wo.ked their hardest homage buried for 1,500 years. «ted these kingly anl eonteateo spent encountered, many con-
to, fort, year.’, andtbe re»»^»»^ PmteaUntism against toe Living 1 ^“.^.h Ue, Ïlm in the°Tou’i vert, he made, and man, enurcbe.

G Kïü M 5ivGïS5isrfc xstt ntsiXi 5.15551; .“-s- «z
Freethluklng bae declined to ««eept the meii apogtolio by the early apostolic ministrations' ‘ . ejj£lted wnicb nad carried me apostle on bis
only Authority tt can respect, and which ”® more obedieDCe tn living self-denial and self d p bad prayed etrauge and perilous voyage trom J *P»n,

Sï=h2=x'^’ïrs3F=
tantlsm, worship, nothing but egoism and Therefore, the Ritualist, are 1, foreshadowed Inid, Lall aac.,<^ cua^ ^ ,anded at ,be island
P1°AU,' mu'pMnt science and philosophy t^thiE^ The M from regal and P»-^8^ “ ^PM^^ese

come to them,cue, to give a grand, In tel thinker.^ toinc,ude ?onae 0ath. and the Bishop nn.0Wn88*a'lyUDt0e;dehr^ “CmoT which be had gamed tidings,
lectual tone to Infidelity. Scarcely an, I verities ; yet the apiritof it, intellec- him assistance, and P , d all , tbJ, ajded to penetrate into the in •
one know, anything 8b»»t “l8D“ 0°J SK llUlly a self-pleasing eclectic Pe=»»'8'T ^d .ough no aid mnor ot tho H„ual empire, tbe baud ot
philosophy ; but the great suthornie. on .f therelor6 l6e yer, opposite these epUeopel offers, and mug * waB ut l1t,h to suy bis triumph-
both subjects are paraded tn the newr t'he Uatbolic faith. Sithat, painlul as bat that of God. 188 aoDSlilog ant career ; the Divine mandate, mua
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You canWanted. — A good appetite.

enough by taking Hood a 
the dige«tiou and

ALL.FOR
have it easy
Sarsaparilla.

bick headache.
It tones

Mrs. M. Stephons, of Alliany, N. Y., 
writes ns as folio »s : My etomeuh was so 
Wea« that I could uot est anything sour 
M very sweet, even fruit at tea brae would 
cause Heartburn, fulness or oppression of 
the chest abort breath, restlessness during 
sleep and frightful dreams ot disagreeah e
«iuhPs so that I would often dread to go to , LIVER,
Zen ’ With tho use of Northrop & t0 and reltore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable In nil
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The text, therefore, asserts that there !g 
ouc Mediator who redeemed ui, one Modi, 
ator of Itidemptlon, bat does not exclude 
mediators of intercession, whi eff r pray, 
ere fur us to the threue of G jd ; and thtte 
im dialers may be either in heaven or < u 
earth, if the Apostle's meardig were 
other than this he would be iiicmelsUnt 
with hiumIf, having expressed his wieh 
but a few Hues above that we be all midi.

as follows the oaths to whleb Dr. Allen which we quoted before on this subject, 
subscribes ss Medical H es lth Officer and ae 
a member of the Sons of Eugiand Society:
Dr. Allen'* sworn de 

duration us .\fedi 
out Health O/fleer.

" I. Norman All 
do solemnly prr 
and dealare that I 
will truly, fattWullv, 
and impartially, 

s.ut iu» Kuo 
elga aad aoilh 
eeme tne 
which I havo been 
appointed,” etc.

which «U eommandsd to the Jew. thrice 
each yesr (1 Kiogi, (Samuel,) 1 : Dit. xvl.) 
They might »lio hire found that Jeiui, 
Miry, end Joseph, made tegular piigilm- 
•gea to the temple, (S'.. Like, II; St. 
Johaxll) _________

dthc CCtttfiOltC $tCCOrb. Henee the Calvinists snd Preebyterism 
Famished wefki" at til end 4*8 Richmond 0, Swllurland, Frunee, Germany and 

P„„e Sou,land no more .pared auoh relie, a.
kmtobh. related to Christ than those which

REV. «BOUGE H. NuRTHORAVES, pertained to the saints, when they threw
(Author rl •• MUUkes el Modem lnSdsto.") nr wrftcked andRFV WILLIAM FLANNERY, them into the rivera, or wrecked am

TH< vas COFFEY. burned the churches. They acted m
publisher and Proprietor — Thoh. Cokkky. exactly the same way in which tbo 
JiWt.^lll.Mlrîl-iM'ïiiît.'w.ïST heathens did lourteen centurie, before,
receiv» "'ll «-"n'li.ii. and ir.r.aet allulber M Euiebiua relates in the tirot history 
bmlnMU lor 1 li k t atholil kfloki».

Ha’es m A i vtftlwiDg— len cents per line 0f (jburch which was ever written, 
"““pwi'lhr II « Ar^iihlriinp nr Toronto The Cf-ntunators ol Magdeburg, whoaa 
:rr *1°VJ6Tm.life works have been Ibeauttioriied exponent
mSr.^P.TrhoLooVh.^^lmTaCm”^ of continental Proteitantiam, averted
CletKyinan ttirungh nl the Dominion. eTen

Correspondence intended for public 
ns w< il ne that hfivlntr reference to ho si nus, 
ehou'd be* directed to the proprietor, and 
musi reach L'ja don not later than Tuesday 
morning.

ies c 
verb 
e:ab 
Arcl 
land 
dom 
wbii

and which be qnoteiai Scripture.
O.igen proceeds to quote the vision of 

Judas Maccabeus who was encouraged by 
a dlvino vision to lead his army against 
Nicanor, over whom he thus g*lntd a 
gbrloui victory. In the vision J udas 
saw O tlai the high priest and J eremlas the 
prophet, both of whom were dead, pray 
tog for the Jews O .las said of his com
panion J jremtas : “This in a lover of bis | atcre of Intercession for all men :

“i desire, therefore, first cf all, that 
supplications, players, Intercestions a id 
thanksgivings bn made lor all mep ; for 
kings aud for all that are In high «tau-ns, 

. . For this te good aiidaccipt-

At ten's oath as a 
“ Son of Eng 
land ”

" I llKewlse furthe* promue and «wear • 
• • a.id to this 

end I ahall hy my 
Ota and Infill* non 
rive to placeEngUsh 

Y, ex- m*n in niH :i»i p»-i* 
otflje lo noae (wbea practic

able) wneresidver 1 
may rasui

Dr.

i"?*1

to v
Wl- .1WOMEN AS PARSONS. gull

raniBy vote of the congregation of Beil 
etreet chapel, Provldeace, R. !.. a woman, 
Mrs. Anna Uirlau, wa. ordained a, their 
minister lwt weak. Site w.a weloomtd 
to her charge by other minister» of her 
denomination, It li Inter .«ting to note, 
however, that the ministerial vote of the 
Metnodlet Conference» le ai decidedly 
agalnet the admission of women to the 
General C inference a, that of the laity was 
on the other fide. The preae are aleo 
divided on the subject, and the New York 
Christ an Advxatc very sensibly reminds 
its opponents that It Is certain that the 
New Teetament does not contemplate 
that women should b. la the legis 
letlve body of the Cnurch and that It 
la dlffitult to see any advantage to be 
gained by their eppolntmont to such a 

| position,
By those who take the other elde, the 

opponents of their admission to ecclesias
tical illiiee are repreeented a« enemies of 
the etx ; and one etrong-mlnded lady, a 
daughter of a Methodist minister, sayi of 
Bleoop Vincent and other, who side with 
him tbit they are -‘pouting contempt npon 
the sex which gave them birth,** and that 
they are Indeed qulto apt In the use of 
“flittering words, the Jodas-llke kiss on 
the cheek, which is only for the subservient 
being who, as cook, nurse, supported 
companion, or Church drudge, carries out 
meekly the bidding of man."

Another demonstrative woman, a Mss.

I re»i
a,’1 etc. syn

“ Let the worthy doctor be called upon brethren and of the people of Israel : this 
hy trie City Council to slate in plain I ,, he thlt prayeth mQch for the peop’e, 
terms wnichof theee contrary obligation* 1 
he considers the more bin-ling Uj>o i his 
present over-burdened conscience.”

Tne remarks of the huh Canadian ere [ stretched forth his right baud and gave to | able i:i the sight of Goa our Saviour.” 
both timely and pointed. There Is, Jadu a iword of gold, saying :
Indeed, much food for thought on this sub | holy sword, a gift from God, wherewith 1 thoee who f-equently quote the text as If

thou shall overthrow the adversaries of It were written, “ There li only one Medi-

tbe
den

aod for all the holv city, Jeremla» the 
prophet of God. Whereupon Jeremla.

Are
Ecithat the heathens, by destroy

ing relies, .bowed better sense 
than did the euperitilious Christians who 
venerated them These earn* Centuri 
ator. maintain elsewhere that it was in 
the sixth century that the practice of 
worihippiog relic» began. How they 
can reconcile this with their own admis I 
•ion on the authority of Eusebius, that it 
existed in the second century, it ia not I 
for us to determine. But it il clear that 
modern Protestante have very different 
views in regard to relics and pilgrimage» 
from tboae which were entertained by I 
their anceatora, into the present cen . 
tury, and even loasils of the present 
generation.

Bit w. have yet another occurrence 
which Is mot. recent than those we hive 
referred to above, aud which show, that 
the Protestant bark has drifted even fur- 
ther than we had hitherto suspected. The 
Epworth Lsague Is a devotiinul associa
tion In o.nnectlon with the Methodist 
Church, organized for the purpuee ol con- 
tluulcg the pietlstlu movtmint which 
John Wesley orglnated.

Toe name Epworth is derived Irom 
the village ol Lincolnshire, England, 
whore Susanna Weeley formed tbe first 
association of the name. It is now an
nounced in several Methodist papers that

for
We need not disease this matter withTake this ho

lit!
alii In fall before themust be p

PV?r«iï wrmng^or . chan,, of address 
ebould Invariably «eud ue tbe n ame of Vielr 
former punt ufllce-

Whit sort of a country will we have
If the people of the diffareat nationalities I my people Israel.” (2 Mice, xv.)
hind themielvsi by oath, In secret con- The people were encouraged by this I of G.d’s word, with whom It would be
clave, to glvs place to their own country- vision to gain the victory to which Judes j ns-leas to debate the queatlon.
men {when practicable), and exclude ell Maccabeus led them.
others, as vaoeociee arise for employ- teloly not hive been tbe case II It were, | lord SALISBURY AND THU

It In the estimation of the Jewish people,

Wi
ator, etc" Tbees are merely corrupters lav

tbs
thi

©atfiolic Becorlr. This would cer- iio
Mi

!'RIM ROSE LEAGUE.ment of one kind or another, 
appears as though many of ths eml- I either Idolatry or superstition to give 
grants lately arriving from Eogland ertdlt to the efficacy of the prayere of tte 
become possessed of the notion that this I» aslnta.

beLoikIoii. !*»t , M»y 2nd, lhill-

PILGRIMAGES AND RELICS.
apAt the annual meeting of tbe G-and 

Habitation of the Primrose League,

may thank their star. It some day or that the charity of the eatn e In heaven that t6e Primr03e L?lgue
another they are not packed off, bag and must be more Intense In ‘hi deputed ^ # gf ^ ^ orgM„3d
h.ggege, to «oms reservation, a, are sa nU tow.rd. tho.e who are still strug- ^ , iaboaoro,L)rd BeR00ne.
the Indian,. We,, thi, movnnsnt gH-g •» «'• in those who are yet In ^ ^
on the part of eome of onr Eogllsh human Infirmity, and he Infer, hat the ^ gtateemi0| wjj(j ,ivad aQd
resident, permitted to grow with the eome angel., «me of whom «e e. led by ht. ^ g .q me babit e„.n in bl8
strides la th, future It ha, grown In the John. President, of the CUarchas, and ^ ^ Qf sp(|rti|lg , tprif ttower, in 
near past, side by elde with it will grow the Apo.t es, labor earne.tly with Go,1st ^ P fala dre„ 03at| but tbe
apace a sentiment in favor of iudepend- far the Increa.e and prop.gatun of the epriDg fll„erg| the prim.
eace, and the cry “Csnada for the Ciua- aurc . ^ag bja feTOrite E7ery ycar EjUce
dlan,” will resound on every hill side. “e edd, : . | Death claimed him thousand, ol people
We favor nothing ia the ehape of know \\ hereto;e it ia quite b.tmg to oB_r aiorn it with a nro

_____ __ up supplication, and mierceshion aod visit fits tomb ana alom it witn a pra
no.hloglsm. \\ oat we are now passlcg I tontolxegiviaK not to the aainle only, nut fusion of the fragrant “flower that 
strictures upon I, that very spirit, and we | ale0 eTen to men.» 
hope the Sons of Eogland will see to

I tti
If there is one plea more than another 

on which Protestante have urged against 
Catholics the accusation of idolatry it ia 
because we bold in reverence tbe image ■ 
and relics of Ciiriat and His aainta, and 
visit as pilgrims the places which hi?e 
been honored and «acetified by their 

while they lived on earth.

"i
ol
oi
di
hi
r<
upreeence

These pilgrimages are made because 
these places have been the aceceaof the 
holy occurrences which took place t.bere. 
Tfiey remind us of Cnristand His saints, 
and by impreaeing us more strongly with 
the facta, lead us to honor and love 
Christ the more, and to imitate more 
closely tbe virtues of His sainte. Tûe 
principle ia tbe same in all these casts, as 
a pilgrimage to a holy place to show our 
respect for the person who has lived 
there, or has performed there some good 
work, is an acknowledgment of that

li

It
n

I
t.
tblooms in the spring ” A society 

It will be seen from this that the I wa8 established by Lady Cnurcbill, 
It that this objectionable feature of I CU8tom 0f the early Caurcb differed called the Piimross League, for the 
their organization Is at once eilmin- I eotirely from that of modern Proua- double purpose of celebrating ihe anni. 
a:ed. What posit on, we aek, would taDlg. The early Church placed more versary 0f the great Tory leader and of 
they hold In Canada, wore tho I confidence in the prayers of saints in I propagating Conservative doctrines. It 
Irish, Scotch. Canadian and Amen | heaven than in those of men on 18 lhe duty of those ladies to look with 
can employers to hang over their doors I earlh . the jatter permit the médita- faV0P Up0n h\\ anti evory one that utters 
the aigu "no Eogliah need apply Î1 tion of living men and declare that Tory sentiments and to reward witn a 
Tae Sons of Eogland, it is true, have the prayere 0f the saints in heaven are | gmile of recognition, if not actual friend, 
not openly taken this atep, but the oath | nQ vaiU9i 
to which they subscribe means the same 
thing. It is well that people of differ
ent nationalities should associate and 
form benevolent unions to assist each

Butler of Iowa, cays iu a paper cf that 
State, referring to the R*v. Chaplain M>

it .ui «a - . , C&be, who has also txpressed himself“ d ae hpworth League of America hao , * . ., , ,
arranged tor a pi’grimige to Epwortb, to against tbe movement which has so agi- 

New York by the .Cunarder I fated the whols Mfthodiat Churzh : 
Bothnia on July"'. It is expected that I u When ChapUln McCabe comes round 
abc.1t ti-v hundred Methodists from all , Qn , c)lkc;ing tour, don’t give him 
parts ol the States and Canada will make * 
up the party. I one cent.

“ In addition to the celebration of the

:
t

i
t
1person’s virtues, equally with the reten

tion ot a relic which has belonged to him 
or her, or which has been eome portion 
ot such perRon’a body while cn earth. 
Thus also it is the custom generally Such ad life as this la, certainly, a for* 

centennial anniverdary of the birth of 1 nildable Implement of elfdnee, but It does 
Wesley at bia birthplace, the itinerary , im j a Tery li7l]y ,enEe ol genuine 
includes three days in Paris and its in- | . al ,tertslicg env.rone, and five day. iu Lon- Christian charity among these advocates
don, the partv sailing on the return voy- I ol “ wemeu’e rights ” 
age on July liOih,” There Is, surely, no In,alt to war.’ s the

On what plea can Methodists defend I female sex implied In tbe conviction that 
this projected pilgrimage to the abrite there are dlffsrcnt spheres of work for 
of Susanna and John Wesley I That women aad men, and a different adapta- 
they were aainta, we are told. It ia law- tlon of character. Neither under the Old 
ful, then, not only to make pilgrimages I nor New Law was It ordained that women 
to tbe holy places where our Lord lived should exercise the Rabbinical or priestly 
and suffered, but also to the ehrinee ol the office, and the will of God In the ma'ter Is 
saints! Why, then, have tbe eo-called I thus Indicated. For the Church of Ohrlst, 
religious press ol the Protestants bo I 0f course, the word of Si. Paulis sufficient, 
ridiculed Ualholics and taxed them with I which Indicates that the cilice of a teacher 
superstition for making pious visite to I 0r preacher In the Church 1» Intended 
Rome, Jerusalem, Lourdes, St. Anne of I cnly for men ; but we are not surprised 
Beaupre and other ehrines, while they I that In humanly made churches Indlvld- 
speak with respect of the proposed I ua[ fancies should prevail over the re- 
Methodist pilgrimage! Surely the Meth | vealed law of God. 
odista ought to visit tbe place» named as 
their next move.

observed to preserve as a memento the 
hair of n departed friend, or something 
which belonged to that friend while liv
ing.

ship, every man that promises to vote 
Much more on this sutjsct might be the Conservative ticket. During the 

quoted irom this learned author, for peat of the last general election the 
there is scarcely a treatise or homily members of this fragrant league were 
written by him which does not mention I seen canvassing from bouse to house ; 

other in time of need, and promote that the angei, and Baint« pray lor ua. and Marquises and Grand Duchesses did 
friendly Intercourse, but they have no Wg eball content ourselvee with one not disdain to drive in their carriages 
right, lu a matter of employment or office otber extract fr0m hie exhortation to through the crowded lanes of Liverpool 
of any kind, to give perfetencei and priv- th0Be wbo were to Buffer martyrdom. a„d Manchester, soliciting votes for the 
lieges to their own countrymen. It !■ 6 He Baye : I nominees of Lord Salisbury and ol Balfour
bad principle and one fraught with un- u eoui. 0f these who, for the sake the Brave. It ia no wonder their meetings 
told evils If It be permitted to spreed 0f the testimony of Jesus, have been I honoIed by the presence ot titled 
amongst us. Iu our business transaction. ‘ >• '"0 nobility, and that L>,d Salisbury would
we should all be Canadian!, all working ^ tQ thoM who pleyj remlealoii of sins." forget for a few hours the serloue and 
baud In hand to promote the welfare of Ifc $g by meane 0f the prayers of tte perplexing questions of Behring 83a 
our common country —^dlicardlng *nd Belnta fcDa 0ur Invocation oi them when rookeries, the Newfoundland difficulties 
condemning jealouelee end anl- ^ ||k them t0 pIly fo, u, ,hltthe Inter- and the Manipur! atrocities, In order to
moelties-and building up on finn found communlon (X,„ta hetween the Church mingle with thoee ledlee of high degree 
aliens a common bond ol friendship ae trlnmphlnt [„ heaven and militant on all decked with poilei, who greeted him, 
citizens of the Dominion. eartk That this Inter communion exists the despatch eaye, with loud and enthusl-

Is evident from the words of St. Paul to I astlc cheers.

These methods of manifesting respect 
for the saints of God are founded upon a 
sentiment which exists in the nature of

It baa been implanted in ue byman.
God Himself, our Creator, and it is diffi
cult to conceive on what grounds Pro
testant» have raved eo wildly against
them.

But there seems to b' now a days 
a change coming over them in Ibis 
regaid. Pilgrimages, or which is the 
same thing, visits to tbo Holy Lind 
are becoming of frequent occurrence, 
and thrilling and interesting accounts ol 
these visits have been written for the 
edification of the public concerning what 
tbe vieitore aaw and of the vivid pioue 
impressions which the sight of the sacred 
spots where our L)rd was born, where 
He lived, preached, suffered and died, 
brought to their minds. The volume 
“ The Land and the Book " is one of the 
results o! such a pilgrimage, and there 
are but few Protestant» of piety who 
havo not read it with profound interest. 
Tnis is certainly an evidence of the truth 
of the Catholic position that such direct 
appetli to our senses are useful to 
stimulate within us the religious feeling

It will aleo be remembered that Dr. Tal 
mige, of Brooklyn, not long since psld a 
visit to the same sacred spots, and, not 
content with merely tetitg them, he 
proudly boasted that he had done that 
very un Protestant act of bringing home 
with him several relics of the holy places, 
amongst which one of tbe most remark 
able was a large stone from Mount Cal 
vary to be placed ia the new church 
which was to be erectel for his congrega
tion, that they might venerate It.

We have yet to hear that any Protest 
snts have been scandalized or tilled with 
indignation against him for such acts, 
which would a sbort time ago have bem 
denounced as superstitious aud idol
atrous, and which indeed are so de
nounced yet when it is discovered that 
a Catholic has done similarly.

If it be said that there is a great 
difference between Christ aod the saints, 
and that we may visit piously the places 
which Christ sanctified by His presence, 
but that Catholics make pilgrimages to 
the shrines of saints, to do which is an 
unlawful reaped shown to the saints, we 
answer that this is altogether a new 
thought on tho part of Protestantism. 
The original leaders of the Reformation 
condemned tbe use of relics without ex
ception, and in their books Protestant 
controversialists do so to this day.

Luther in his sermon on the Cross said 
that all relics seduce the faithful and 
should be buried deep in the earth. 
Calvin condemns their use with equal 
vigor, and among other reasons for saying 
this he maintains that the passaga in 2 
Cor. v, wherein it is said we know no 

and we know not Christ now accord ■

Tne number of women who have 
assumed the ministerial office among the 
various Protestant sects of the Ualttd TIIE INVOCATION OF SAINTS. After the Countess of Rsdnor had sung 

• God Save the Q teen," the other ladles 
joining in the chorus, England's Prime 
Minister "sketched the origin snd growth 
of the Prlmrcsi Lrague, saying that It 
nov numbers one million members, 
which statement was wa'mly applauded."

It Is very hard to see bow the Grand 
Oil Men can ever expect to triumph over 
Toryism while It 1, sustained by eo for
midable an army. The complete list of 
the British army, Including home guards 
and volunteers, reaches the figure of 
500,000 efficient men, and there are con
sidered of suffi cleat quality and quantity 
to maintain tho prestige of British arms 
against all odds, and carry terror ln’o the 
rank, of all who are oppoael to EogHnd's 
supremacy on land or ess. What a 
power, then, for good or evil must not 
that society be, which numbers its ad ■ 
hcrents by the million! Bit when Ills 
considered that ths members are all

the Heb. ewi :
“ You are come to Mount Sion, end to 

the city of the living God, the heavenly 
Jerusalem, and to the companj ol many 
thousands of angels ; and to the Church 
of the first torn who are written In the 
heavens, and to God, the Judge of all, and 
to the spirits of the just made oerfect, and 
to Jesus, the Mediator of the New Testa
ment ” (ill., 22 24 )

It was the teechlrg of Calvin In h"s 
Institutes that God wishes there shell be 
no commerce on our part with the sainte 
who are dead, nor any on their pert with 
ns, and most modern Proteetants follow 
this teaching, the Presbyterian Confeeiton 
especially prohibiting “Saint Worship" 
and “ any other (mediation) but of Christ 
alone.” (Conf. xxll.) It la thus practi
cally acknowledged by the Preebyterlane 
that If It bo unlawful to aek the prayers of 
the saints in heaven It is also unlawful to

Protestantism in all its forms is evi
II.dently drifting Irom its ancient moor- I States was recently estimated at two 

ings ; and the drift ia in no particular I hundred. The solemn farce which is 
direction, but rather toward every point called the " ordination ” of Mrs. Qailan 
of the compaee : Homeward as well as | will now bring the number to two bun- 
Deism-ward,

In our former article on this subject we 
showtd by numerous passages from Holy 
Writ that the saints In heaven pray for ns 
and that wo may consequently ask their 
prayere or Invoke them. There are other 
passages besides those already cited which 
demonstrate the same truth, eome of which 
may be here mentioned.

When the people of Iirsel were eeffer. 
leg a famioe for their grievous sins, and 
Jeremies prayed for their deliverance, God 
snsireied the prophet: “Pray not for 
this people for their good :" and “ If 
Mcses and Samuel shall stand before me, 
my soul Is not towards this people : esat 
them out from my sight and let them go 
forth." (Jerem. xlv, il ; xv, 1 )

Moses and Samuel, who were dead, 
were therefore able to pray for their 
people, equally with Jeremlas who was 
living, and, like the living prophet, were 
accustomed to do so. Non-Csthollcs are 
wont to say that the doctrine ol the In
vocation of Saints Is a new doctrine ; but 
the Interpretation wo give to the text 
under consideration 1s that of Silnte
Chrysostom, Jerome, Gregory and others, „,m6 Apostle tells us that "there ate 
showing thatthe doctrine has been handed many members, but one body , . , . 
down constantly in the Church from the thatthe • r» might be mutually care- 
earliest times. fQi one [ot another. And If one mem-

Thus O.-lgen asserts that " not the high bcr eaffer anything, all the members 
priest alone (who Is t'hrlst) prays with suffer with it: or if one member glory, all 
those who pray slacerely, but also the the members rtjiice with It.” (1 Cor. 
angels who rejoice in heaven for one sin- xu ) chrlit is head ot the whole 
nor who Is penlteut .... and also Ohurch, whether In heaven or on earth ; 
the souls of the saints who have already and It is in accordance with this unity 
fallen asleep, which things ate manifest 0[ organization that the existence of this 
from Raphaels tflsrlrg to God the rea. inter-communion of members should not 
sonable service of Tobias and Sara. For cease when eome of them see God face to 
after the prayer of both, the Scripture (lce. The saints In heaven must there- 
ealth, the -the prayer of them both was (ore still Interest themselves for the 
heard In the sight of the glory of the great welfare of the Church Militant.
Raphael and be was sent to heal them It |« proper we should here refer to a 
both.’ Moreover the same Riphael sayi: text which le frequently quoted against 
1 And now when thou didst pray, and the Intercession of angels and salats. It 
thy wife Sara, I offered the memorial of |e referred to clearly In the extract given 
yonr prayer before the Holy One ; and ,b-,ve from the Westminster Confession, 
after a few words ; I am Riphael, one of „ If ft decided the case against the Cetho- 
the seven angels who catty up (the prayere ue doctrine. It Is found in 1 Tim. 11. 6 : 
of saints) and enter Into the presence of “ There Is one God and one Mediator of 
the glory of the Holy One." God and man, the Man Christ Jtsus."

It will be seen by thli that Oiigen not The passage is cited In the Westminster 
only maintains the doctrine a» being that Confession ae If it were complete, whereae 
of the C ithollo Ohurch, but that, moreover, 11, added : “ who gava htmeelf a redemp. 
he mslntalna It from the Book of Toblae, | tion lor aV, a testimony in die times.’

dred and one. It will not be very sur-
The Methodists have been among the I prising If we soon find women figuring 

loudest in oondemniug the Rome ward I under the title of Bishop. It will be only 
tendencies of HighOnuroh Anglicans and another vagary edded to the many which 
Ritualists, but we believe there has not hive already beau witnes'ed In Protestant- 
been es yet among these a pilgrimage Ism. It is not likely, however, that the 
organind to the shrine ol any Anglican Methodists will adopt, at present, the 
saint. Indeed the Anglicans have not ordaining of women, notwithstanding the 
gone so far as to ctnonizi a saint of the strong lay vote in favor of so doing.1 
modern English Cnurob, as yet, unless The lay yote has no control in the 
we are to take the introduction ol a ser- matter, except ia so much as it expresses 
vice in honor oi King Charles, martyr, as the wish of the people, and thus exerts 
an act of ciaonizition, which is scarcely an influence on general opinion. Such a 
the case, if we are to take tho contemptu change can itake place, under tho exist- 
ous manner in which that monarch is iog laws, only by concurrent action of 
spoken of by Anglicans as an index to the the local and the general conferences, 
sentiments ol the Cnurob concerning As the local conferences have voted 
him. The Methodists, therefore, actu adversely by almost a two-thirds major- 
ally outstrip the Ritualists in the tend- ity, there can be no adoption of the rule 
eucy towards Rome as regards tbe saints, just now, even were the next general 

We must confess, however, that we conference to vote iu favor of it, which 
do not regard as a great saint the is not at all likely to be the case, 
bloodthirsty Gasbford who in 1780 urged 
on the hall mad Lord Goorge Gordon 
and his mob of the dregs of London to 
the pillage and murder of Catholics, as 
is graphically described by Dickens in 
“Barnaby ltudge.” John Wesley was 
the chief agent in that dastardly work, 
and the pity is that he was not sub
stituted for one of the leas guilty fanatics 
who were executed tor the crimes then

aek each other’s prayers on earth. But 
our proofa show that such Invocation Is 
lawful In both cases, and highly useful.

In refutation of Calvin’s contention, we 
may add that the Church In heaven and

women, aud all politicians, zsalons for 
the patty and eager for the fight, why, 
the fabled Amezmlan army, that nigh 
conquered Hercules, sinks into lnslgulfi 
cance In comparison with Its undoubted 
effectiveness.

on earth constitutes one organization and 
company in accordance with St, Paul’s 
words to the Romani, Elsewhere tbe

NONE BUT ENGLISH NEED 
APPLY. The presence of eo many ladies did 

not produce in the mind or speech of 
Lord Salisbury any of those soothing cr 
emoliatiog influences that, as a rule, 
emanate from companionship with the 
gentler sex. The noble lord forgot 
nothing of his fierceness in their midst ; 
and, strange as it may appear, his most 
ferocious utterances were applauded by 
tho ladies, who clapped hands, waved 
scented cambrics, and in every way 
showed themselves equal to the matrons 
of Pagan Rome who applauded the 
coup de ç/race which felled the expiring 
gladiator.

“They knew," said Lord Srlis- 
bury, “ that Mr, Parnell had sym
pathy, and received the support of 
American conspirators, while Mr. Mc
Carthy, they were also aware, repre
sented the secular efforts of some people 
who held high spiritual rank in the 
Romish Caurcb."

It is to be hoped there were no Cath
olic ladies in the company of the Prim 
rote leaguers who applauded the above 
sentence. The leader of a great nation, 
the arbiter, we might say, of the destin-

We take tha following from the last 
Isiue of our Toronto contemporary, the
Irish Canadian :

“Our readers no doubt have observed 
In the reports of the city papers last week 
how Dr. Notmsn Allen, the newly- 
appointed Medical Health effioer, a sorted 
hla right to control the appointment of all 
hie subordinates, which claim was fully 
cmceded to him. We have nothing to 
say against the doctor pereonally : bat we 
are Inclined to question whethii the 
aldermen have done wisely In relegating 
inch full authority to an official who, we 
are informed, Is oath-bound to confer all 
Inspectorships, etc, upon one class of 
the community. We do not know 
whether the doctor’s own appointment 
Is lo be attributed In any degree to the 
'vote and tzlluence ’ of certain of tbe 
a'detmen bound by their obligation to the 
Sons of Eogland (so-called) Benevolent 
Society to dbcrlmlnate against Canadian- 
born citizens of Irish or Scotch descent, 
who are every bit as worthy as the aver 
age Eogllehtuau ; but It Is at any rate 
highly Improper that Doctor Allen should 
be Invested with his present powers, with- 
out It being insisted upon that he should 
abjure all connection with the narrow
minded clique with whom he has of late 
become Intimately associated. We give

committed.
To show further how far the modern 

Protestants have drifted on this point 
we need only quote the opinions of two 
authorities who condemned decidedly 
pilgrimages of every kind.

Calvin said : (Instil. 1.4 ) “ Votive
pllgrlmsgea to the holy places are not only 
vain, but manifestly fall of Impiety.” 
The only proof of this which he gives Is 
his own aesertlon that “ every voluntary 
worship is displeasing to God."

The Ceuturtators said : 11 The abuse of 
pilgrlmsges to the holy places begin In the 
time of Constantine."

These wiiters might have found an 
earlier record of pllgtlmlsges If they had 
looked Into their Bibles, wherein It Is 
stated that Helcsna and Anna made the 
pilgrimages to the tabernscle at Jeruealem

man
ing to the ileeb, signifies that whatever 
pertained
must be given to oblivion, so that 
we should seek Him only in spirit 
that we may possess Him in spirit,

to Christ in the Hash
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6CATHOLIC RECORD.THEMAY 2,1891.
on «h- conim'inion plate, is mere bread, ..notifiedbread I" «banged into the bod, 
but that by his strong faith, while in the VJ J^ÿ al|nU((b hv been written to 
aot ol rtoei iug, it i« changed iolo (bow bow utterly erroneous Hie M1. 
the body ol Ohriet. If the con- Diion’s teachlu::s are on the KmlIP 
municaut bo. not that .Long faith A great delI more could he iddiofd to 

. . , 1, Drove how this rev. gentleman « thton'ethe chasgo dcee rot take place. It euU(,||r ,, v>îl,„.,. w| h lb" plain
depend, on the communicant, ami nol wutd(n„|y Hrrlp urv tl""v • « wl’-h 

the privet, whether any change at all I tbe opinions en t e vie in Ol lb1 W 
occur. ; an that it is the eoeomonic.nl bath.-,., who,, da. i>

0 becomee the prie»,, .... I not
Mr. Dxm’n reason» ,or thera f6r K,eat.)r iu<»ni of i...urrtetlng 

,.j, or «t rt‘ûl I Uju’h wold and of pn p >u'dtug * ' •» t 
no rentons at | doc'rtoe thin tba evlt-appot itud doctoii 

tu letael of our diy and t in*»

orth, 12th July. What .111 bacon.. of it, the ninth being divided iut, two to
hie Orange brethren In Ireland If the make up t e num er. Rutler’e If i* *kua 8t‘en fbat Profeeeor Mac-
great majjrlty of the country la cmarcl- In proof ot this he appea a o Vicar** chargea are without any founds-
paled from the ilavery of centuries, and catvcUUtn, which M taught o .a ^c ^
permitted it In', to breathe freely ind children. Un papa ill »°d ., corrupted the Holy Scripture ia equally
live t. peace without asking leave of the caU-chiBin there is to loam i.n , without foundation. Vroleetanta have 
pampered minority î ment of the couunan< m'L », * corrupted i’, not only by introducing

A few m >re epeechea after the pattern make them easily remem erei * wo.*d iinag* in the passage under
of tbit delivered before the lrdlea of the dren. That the object is r ot to e ct;n>iderat»oa, Lut in many oiker pince?.
Primrose League will be the political death I Catholics into the ht lit t | ®a may inatance the aubetitution of minister
of SilUbury. Eigland la j ut now too mont is complete is evtden rom anJ (oT or m l Cor xi| L>7| ttxt which, rejecting TiKnaubstantiation
well posted if not educated, to bs much fact that in the same htt.e boo y tranelutfcd correctly, pmvea the Oath- charge ol substance, are
longer mide tba dupe of unscrupulona to be found unabridged on page , J » olio practice ot Comxuoion under one nil. It does not exist, he nays, becau-e
and dedgul/ig pollilctana. Maqm est veri- Un they are found in Exodus xx, a kind to ljQ lawfui# Toe Protestant the Church attempla to explain it
ta« d jnoemlebit | the, are etuiiodm luH .w 6 1 ; tranB,ators, however, bave purposely Wb, should not men attempt to m.k. Mm-dz. wh

— dren are more advanced. Tit tr,n.l»ted it wrong in order to de.troy use ol their ju Igmrnt, as tar a, it per the d.od'" from the
PRINCIPAL MACVICAR AT JUS .or', statement that toeeom”.ndmeD . the „f tbo 1>roof, But thi.only mit. them lo .-«plein anything I The J ,ud v, a

OLD WORK OF CALUMNI . I are et,nek out of the °*‘ecb ”° one of many in.t .nee. of corrupt Iran.- Oatholie Church attempt, to exp am the |o,lt thj ..etpl. of
Principal M.cVic.r, of ^ in the King James’ver.ton 0, the g^VZ'uîV inTlT, U -, wry la., Th.

chairman of the Pre.bytenan Ev.nge - ^ ^ )alaebood deliberate. Bible. _______ ^ (Ucb H, haa ,l0„er t0 change P«.pU b»« b«™ e™‘<a ;le« ‘”w

'to Urn ZZ'klTZZTuZl, Which He recommend, ht. reader, to procure . NEW LIalITS ,N TILSONBL IKL one .ub.tance mto another, thaUI.^.d nV,on„ tr.a.

ia copied into two aucce-aife iaeuee ol copy of the Ja°^e'he L'.tholic Rev. Mr Dixon, who aeema to be an llmt He et.lt urv that hat bee, le'zed upon by the
the 1-rtAytman Revitu ot Toronto, on mvy ho P re,pect,. By all extreme Ritu.li.t of the Anglican ‘ 1 in lhe peraon modern 0 Ivor Cron, veil b.f.t. the open-

Evangel,.at,on." He begin, doctrine do ». Uknrch. lectured on Sunday, 19th ult., “ i pTeU duly oTnad and comm,a- Inn of ho.tlHtU.. » .1 they are a uuit.d,

b, atating that French Evangeh.ation ^ ^ tQ bow ln Til.onburg, on the « Rial P^ucetin eioned be .. , dl,peo,er ol Hi. mya TZî TZ’
much the aa Hind’ |, the profeMCt’. etatement that we give Holy Communion, Hedvhne. lerie,„ The Catholic Church otter, uo I blT0 dlW,n it.lma ia’-, demor.llnd

English, Scottieb, Coiueee or H'°d°° to ,atQPt„ tbe honor which belong, to Uod. three .cuoola ol thought on the lubjeet, morR PXllllnBtion 0f the Blea.ed Euchar Lglun. from pruvli.ee i, province, until 
evangeliz.tion," viz, that l conel, a m fio4 tn plge 53 that it 1, Cur- viz, Tranaub.tantiat,on, Rial Pre.ence ebe do,» of the 1. carnatioi., now bat a rmill «■»»„« a,°th
giving the pure go.pel and all the be, to la] crisl0„ the honor and Z virgliani.m. lie ahowed hat the ^ D m(b ^ R „urrection 0| our -* U'" «ni, „enî. an eùvüi,
inga which 8prms from it to those o to G ,d aline," and that it I, not for- ürat wae erroneous m that ,t attempted Sl,lour| or ot the olbPr myeterie»ol our 1 sênor Vi éJry, to L mduu w th a view to
French countrymen who do not poises, | à t ^ honoi the ,llut, .Mf we only to exp.ain nr dehoe what was mamleatly bo ryljgion Sl0 merely states fact, ueK0t|6t„ a loan uf » ml ill m and half

, V I hon r them a, Ood’a ,pedal friande and intended by God to be a mystery for all ' ^ ha3 Qn ,b„ wjrd ol (i ,d without pound, «tcrllng. He ha,t,| iand"red mo.t

as the people ol Scotland or of Centra V Ggi eloEe,t. in tbe aacroment, but it became ao d,a- DQt m breâd tt,onPi but on ever, „i4lp, r „ch ,.bu to enable him u, hold
India. The woik of piecing the p referred to the torted by human drBmtion that a, the „rocvedeth Irmu the inuUh of f gather the remnant, uf hl,,hatn-rad and
viaion 0. grace within thei, reach needs l„ proof of this we are referred the ^ o[ ^ 0burcb of Kogl.nd " Havint: aac,tamed that Gill d.ao»*.»U 1 for»., « I
no apology or defence." ZZld m the o L..’,ge.’ ol ’scripture, "H over.hroweth tbe nature of a cacra- hii , 06ureb pr0po,e. to ou r de", ai=he, Inform Hut the

Adofthia .aver, correctwto“ ” Gad give to « him tba. meoV fora aacrament waa ol all tbmg. } tfae thi lbe Ua, learned, ad L. I, ..v-v.-m would have noth ng
"bezrp:vzpr,xVe^:ruTe sa oZcL .„d%WP ,;rrzSr>
rcHirzzzzz,zb:::znu::^":r"eZpe,,l:beam=nd2^.|--

matte, wears altogether a different our U,d a kingdom, J “^gZiam denied all presence what- »'“r lh™ Z-ontcn lZ’ZZn\, aide to
aenect, «"th." We are also told m Romans «, Chr_ mldeil » b„e memor. «»-- ^ w"rn "*'*** M M°. ' make ........ la for hta unh.dy cause and

A p-tonpl indeed! Why ia it ü 10, thattl glory and honor aod peaca , .. ,t T. yet there was aom^thmg nuperaUfied to »i«i and p»tron#g« from an inthat „Pe have iTeVheard - much.bout Z due -Mo eve,, one that wotke.h “ -Zi Lm." T-i. is what .Mr. U-xou call, the J., .yovetnmen't m .bn 1™-^
the revision of tbe Presbyterian ttan good." These texts sufficiently ,ust,fy ^ween the twoextremea. It taught Heal fresence, which .. no presence at eyndv-am l»-W ^ |he h„,
dards I If Preabyterianiam were a pure tbe Catholic practice of honoring J re.U, present in »H, but the presence of breal w.th .om Toe 'iuattei-t. »ho
gospel we wouid not bear so much saint, of God. Ujmauniou U w„ in ..pirituai thing added. How „ « ^
claLor from the moat devoted members Tbe profe.aor chargea ns with leaving manutr_m , myetical mauner, that is, foch vain imag.nmg of *»methu,gpadded "'f^Zher Zy  ............
of that Ctarch, clerical and lay, for a , „ut lhe Becoad commaodment in order maDner that could not be explained lh“‘™ n,ve' me" '™# y ' uZern’m-nt by a dtotn'or or t.y th,
revislm, uf .he gospel they have bad t0 juBtif, our practice of making images „ Commun- with the exact word, of our Lord eay og, th„T bl. Pagans, lews or
pr aPe d to them now for three cen- cf]the eamtl., and that we separate the « f™, alw.ya called -the M, ate, y.' “ Thi. I. My body which shall be.did.,- ‘J.^.ioals are ™ »•b-b,. of
tunes. And the pure gospel which it t6Dth commandment into two so a, to ^ 8tood mid.wly between «red for you ; this My blood ^v'ucmg.no r„,o;J.
i, propoetd to establish among French. kppp Up tbe number ten. two extremes - Transubatantiation and b > 8hei1 lor >ou- thvtary, imtiiudona
Cinadiana ia the unreviaed c,ne which is Wbat he calla the second command. z,inglilniam that is, between Catholic Tue rev. gentleman makes a proles- Tbu repott that (1 ida-y hut vs ol 
contained in the present atandards, and ment jg )ound| a3 „e have stated above, teaebin and Methodist belief. The thou of believing in the Usai Presence o the ptl.a, „nWer of hh iViblea‘lq
which, it ia acknowledged, Presbyterians oq page gl of tbe e,tecbiem, aa followa : Ualholio„ atteœpted to explain tbe our Lord m the V. eased Sacrament mt future trluoiph day.
thcmselvcB no longer bdlieve. “ Thou bhalt not make to thyeelt a myatery| the MethodUte denied it then be declares that 1 18 °n y a ys Mo one believes hitu, h iwaver ; and one

Have we not been told by tbe fore- gIaven thing, nor the likeneee of any- i tber Tbe Eogliah Cnurch view, pre.ence, such as occurs when there are ^ kn,|W111, aU I, .ulli to h-l e hl,

îrrs'feïï-Trit -V» «is e&r=es?SLFFthe received Westminster Confeeaion of | =re.nfhfl waterB under the earth. Thou | ,ub,tantiatioo, ia the only one that ta | y ^ ________ i,nn llmlpr. Franca by older, of President Bdmacla
a,« -till In the French ports and e.naot 
leave bacau.e th. price to be paid for them 
Is not forthcoming.

Let ue hopo the end Is fast approaching, 
aod that the horror, attendent upon civ.
,t;ile will mnn disappear •« tb,l favored 
land hv th" Southern IVflio. 1'beet.tw- 
men of Chill a, well «> the patriots ol lira/..I 
and the Argentine R-public have come to 
the conr.luslou that there I, no hope for 
abiding peace nr prosperity bntlo well 
rsUbllrbul law, lonutlod not on M utmV. 
principles, but on G id'a word, wb =b 
provide, for th" Christian education of 
youth and th- wli" dltec Ion of m',,bo0'1 
In the path of honor end moral rectitude-

to low inice of a great empire, to stoop 
verbiage aa to intuit eo loomed and ,o ven- 
eiable a body of men se the Bithope and 
vcbbiibope both of Eogland and Iro 
land, ia, to aay the least ol it, an unpar
donable blunder, a political crime of 
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rank, and puts on tbe lam, fooling of 
the leader who has therespectability,

sympathy of foreign conupiratcrs and 
tbe leader who erjoys the conti- 

of the priests, B shops and
that
and

; for 
I "LI, 
It pt-

dence
Archbishops of the three kingdoms. If 
England’, premier hae no reaped 
[or the Archbishops of Dublin and Cashel 
bo should at least make pretence of a 
little reverence for tbe Archbishop ol 
Weatminater, who enjoya the royal 

and whose name ia enshrined in

CHILI AS A r FAIRS.
iiruv<) out

Iwith
as if
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favor
the heart, of the English people. On 
the occaeion of the London banquet in 
honor of Mr. Jualin McCarthy Cardinal 
Manning expressed his regreta at nol 
being present, and heaitated not to 
applaud the conduct and the policy of 
tbe new Irish leader.

» Lord Salisbury,” the report mentions,
« eajd he had not the slightest intention 
ol speaking indignantly of Homan Uatb 
oiica, but he desired to warn them ol 
dangers which arose Irom ministers of 
any religion uaing their positions as 
religious teachers aa a means of figuring 
aa political leaders."

None of lhe Archbiahopa, either ln Eng
land or Ireland, uiubltUm the position of 
leaden, nor do they tremble at the 

of England’, premier. The 
». dangers ’’ ho threatens they can laugh to 
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menace.

scorn.
Bseket, nor the martyred St. Lawrence 
O’Toole, ever fllcchtd before the psraocu. 
Hone or threats of the tyrant, who, like 
Salisbury, warned them of the " dangets ” 
they were exposing themstlves to when 
ad recall tig tbe rights and standing up for 
the immunities ot tbe Church and the

;

liberties ot the people.
The Imprudent and ali too heated speech 

of Lord Salisbury intended for the este of 
the Pilmroee League will be heard a.l

Britain and Ireland, and while
over

Great
doing very little to shake the confidence 
of the Liberal, ln their adhesion to Glad 
Hone will be a powerful blow In detach 
ing the Catholic nobliity In Eogland from 
any future association with Toryism ot 
Unionism or any other party that pro
claim, a, Its motto " tndloM coetcion. to 
Ireland with studied contempt and threats 
forthedlgultarleaof the Catholic Church.”

"Church Interference with politic,” 
the premier ezid, “ waa Impossible ln Great 
Britain, yet the English electorate were 
aeked to place Ireland under this 
aecul.r-ecclealastlcal power. In doing ao 
they would place their brethren In the
north of Ireland under a novel monatroui and that it wiu be equally pure
power, from which they would receive no “ ^ tbe reTiaion jn thi. respect shall

ii «î I Lh© mftkioc ot
C.WWwow. css.es. ,.

xtxspxttjz

John,ton, ol Balljkllbeg, or .ome^other ^ Preb?t ilni ra », it | of the queen I finite iov. and power, become, the sub- ,, My fldah ia mPat in-
” pW “a M.nhteZldm, thè .land, now, is no, the pure Go,pel. Thus do they J ^ gQ]d ind 8lancP of tke body Chrtat. There M, Rood i, drmk indeed,

-.hat the Hon. P we find the following appeal to hi, read- which they priai ao therefore, on G id’s unerring word, a in tbeae paeaagee
Orengeroen ln tha Noith of lielana tor ^ eBa]et jn tfae work m wblch be ,B ana coi per tolal cbange of substance, or Traneub var „ addfd ..
M, brethren ‘nd ‘h*t he l, a member ^ ^ wlghe, t„ eonvince tb™ highly gre dire„ted in Exodul 8ta„tiat,on. Aa there was at the wed- ”” insiBta upon the necessity lor
that .worn P^lco-relglon, f J that they should highly appreciate tbe T -u idola wbicb are Ling of Uanna a total change of water mto Znkmd to partake ol llta real Hash
Whatever trust ^ZZd’l.ced In the work of proselytizing, on the plea that »,,, J - but there ia no the substance of wine-one tbmg became a„ tllomi m vbP Last Supper,
” th6j::Z PdZ'MffiuZmu.t h.ve God ” gave Hta on., begotten Sou to save ador.d^y ^ ^ anotber_the brew, i- no longe, bre.d îhattbey ^ bave a rPal.piri,«al ,0od to
honor of u. h , French Canadians. destroy all pictures and image, ; and except in appearance, m rea y nouriBb ta, ,r eoule during the perilous
been rudely shaken by the har.b p 6 Her„ „ t.xac„y the pent where the ^ 7 P g Bnd Hebrew the b0llf and blood, eoul and dtvm.t, ol tbl3 lile and be rataed up w.th
bigots expressions of thla .pe.cK mffe60r .ppear. to dtsagree with b s the L protcataoU peraist iu tr.na- Jeeu, Cnriat, for it i, not the dead body laat (lay t0 Pnj0y IDs pres
Salisbury intimate., what he “ ‘o V 0f Faith, which declare, that ^ , w l ; but whicb but the living, glorified bod, of Christ. augell on

T , !0ZnZÎi^r, ‘ U3d, b, an eternal and immutable, i t, g^ veraion If this doctrine, or rented truth. ^veZ ,00-iL ««. U -B age. -,
°’*c (rh“,C.h. tbe Church could she decree, hath elected aonoe men to eternal » reldly mean, an idol, be not a myater, it would be hard hial0 it waa tt rea, ,ub.
and that t the ^llb2a‘dme; life .... and hath passed b and grave ^ ^ lo make I to aa, what a mystery is, °r ®eI Btantial Freaence that waa understood,
would exercLe that powe h I lore0rdained the rest to di'hono and are not to be adored Dixon should give -orne bette de tm- .. BOraethmg added," aa Mr.
We In Canada know what power tne ,ame | obeforthe.t||iniEflieted|totbe i,orea imag ^ command- ition ol the word " mystery." lb0 ... nu PX„|aiD6.
Church could exercise in e 1 iae and glory of His justice.” (Cat as g , Moeea in Exodus xxv„ 18, change of the substaoce of bread and ( en Iom jn L„it|> saya :
Quebec, and f“l ^ould be 13) : »d »8»io ; “ the d!’Cre6 °f "mate two cherubim of beaten gold to wine inlo the bod, and blood of Lhr, „ ^ ^ o|d lbe ma]1Da w„ . .igu,
play, mercy and ktndnex _ _ some men and angela are . . ..onthe two aide, of the la eo mysterious that no human being could I 1We food (ia „ nùjmaU), hut now the
shown to the Proteatantz of Ireland, n for(_ordained t0 everlasting death. be placed „t the sacred b.lieve ln It unless he had It on the word „ ,ah 0, Uo.i » meat (in "pee,e) .n real,.,
the case of Home Rile, than h expert- j f g oracle, or p I J Gjd TransubetantUtlon.Ls He Himaell says, My Jlak u meat
«need at the hand, of a O^olle govern- Tbug the Professor virtually states that ark. CBa it ie clear thal therefore, is a revealed truth made known 1 indml.' »
ment b, the Protestant peop Christ died for all, whereas the Uonfee- . MacVicar calls the to us on Qid'e word, and by Old Himselftestant clergy of ou, neighbor.or Pro- ^‘proclaim, ^ Qe died oaly for the ^ , IZmandmJntT, sYmpî, a con- declared at tbe Last Supper, and „, there- 

vlnof'. roachioc how. elect. If this be ao, where te the use of explanation of the first fore, a myater, of Gud’elcve for mankind,
The elections are approaching, ho ^ lo conTert the French Cana- tm“e‘10“ d Thou 8halt not which it is out of tke reach of human

ever, and a strong appeal must beima ^ 8 Mr_ MacVicar surely does not and a pa ‘ Me „ u ia r CT„ to understand, but which we
to the passion a of uneducated F[ote doctrine, whicb, indeed, the have »traE8 « 1 atlri<1gmpnt believe firmly, because Christ, who la Gid,

that Salisbury, even in P ,-)and lieve, inasmuch as they are clamoring firat commBDdmcnt in the words : blood.”
hearing of the titled beauty - g^ lbe* h8Ve it revised out of the standards. hU1 tho Lord tby God : thou nhalt not Real Presence without a change —or
doe. not hesitate to lower him . a doctrine which makes God n tyrant, „„d, before Me " aa ia done Transubatantiation—la abamd, and, as be
level of the most irresponsible stump ^ ^ ^ eTils whieh he have atrange god.before Me.^a.i^done ^ lldllhgno„Dg to ohzkt ’’ What ! In

orator. He ie most anxiously exarc could not avoid committing, and which 011J!*8” ‘ih f tb -matter ia that Pro- the holy Communion there would be the
about the fate of hi. Orange brethren nu «"destined him to commit. Itiaa f The toth of to.-, «^ c{ bread and tbe real

Z=eP to proclaim thi, to be a pure body o, ou, Lord In a way so

r; ZgoTnerisiZ iu r ^^.o, ,.^0, ^ ma sïi.^'ï^i0 -:

allow them,elves to be trodden J" th8t Catholic, worship th. Virgin if apPe« ‘b“, bbMr. D xon .pp«d. to the llook of Oon,- 
b, tho minority. The minori y, 8[a .alnte and angels, because we ninth and tenth to keep up mon Prayer, but the teaching, or ex-

indeed, would be very mueh a8gr to them. In another column In his Qt0 0D« Tbe bible itie„ doe8 pian.lion. of that book are so obscure
not forever, w.th Eogla WIU be found the continuation of an the num ef tb„ 00mm8nd. and so aelf-contradictory that eve,,

article proving that It i. both lawful and not»* the Catholio tradi- man ,, left to himself to decide whether,
useful to ask the prayer, »l th. »tott™ the division which
we shall not deal with t s eu jec . make, and it is founded upon
VVe will deal be,, with the .«naation th. ^”^ "01 ihe am, forbidden. Tbe

«to give 60°l,e 01 J" ^‘mutilated» ninth and tenth commandment, forbid
PweClretLoH«7 The Mcond Command- two distinct .in, of de.ire, and the, are 
(b, Catholic. ) „t0 have pr0pe,l, regarded ». two command^
ment !i said by th „ B iu8t as the acta of theft and

haVelteZ6 pme^Zf th!7aw without \ The ninth and tenth forbid the de.ire o.

Presbyterian divine. Ihat thing that is in heaven above or in the 6 Real Pre,Pnce, without Tran, two or three assembled in His name • He
the received wVtmin.te, Confes.ion 0, earth ThZ .ub.ZuM.on, the on,y cue that ,s sa„ "there 1 am to the^ o, you V’ tor

Faith overlooks the love of God for man, adore tbem nor Berve them, correct and scriptural.” thu brea' - 1 9 exception ol
and that this is one of .he points which lara lbe Lord thy God. might, ,e,loua, uix0„ ebould detine goes no change with the exception of
needeZvision, And ^ Hm Pro= WS th.^" mystery." Our Oathoi.c ^Zt

venture to say tbet lte g0eP B generation of them that bate mo. catechism saya that a mystery ia m etio presence our Blessed L-srd
We maintain that this mere!, forbid, I a revealed trbtb whicb TwZen" I -l-oV when‘’iieTani : 

adore and | comprehend, By the woid mystery 
something made known

» Verily 1 aay 
uaio you, unices you eat of the llieb ol 
the Son of Man and drink of Ilia blood 

shall not have life in you." 
bread which I shall give is My lleeh lor 
the life of the world,” "Whosoever eata

statue. ™ -v- r------ , .... U U„ nsd,. in I My flesh and drinks My blood baa life
great heroea or remarkable men? Wny the substance of the bread, b, G idl m- and 1 wm raise him up on
do they keep the picture of the queen | finite love and power, becomes the sub. |

mean
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BatingPowder
A Pure Cream of 1 artar I owticr 

othet known.Tertullian says :
“That the bread which Christ took at 

His I.asl Supper and distributed to His 
disciples He changed mto ilia body," 

St. John Chrysostom says :
" Let us every where believe Almighty 

God ; nor contradict Him, though what 
He says seems coniiadtclory lo our 
reason and seuso. His words cannot 
deceive us, our senses are easily de
ceived ; His words never err, our 
are frequently mistaken. Since, 
fore, He says 1 This is Mv body ’ let us be 
persuaded ol it, etc. He who did these 
thing" at His Last Supper, the same now 
performs them : we are only His minis 
tors. It is He who sanctifies ; it is He who 
transmutes or changes these things.”

St. Ambrose, of Milan, says in his 
book « De His Qui Mysteriis lnitiantur,"

Superior t-> every 
Used in Millions ol Homes

40 Years the Stan dura. 
l>vliviousCal« an<lV:-stry, Light Flaky 

lliscuil, ( Iriddlu Cakes, Palatable 
and Wholesome.

tfaother baking pt iWdcr doe» such worittdiea did 
ipeeoh of 
othing cr 

a rule, 
with the 
rd forgot 
ir midst 1 
his most 

auded by 
Is, waved 
rer, wa, 
1 matrons 
aded the 

expiring

ltav. Mr. Dixon's belief In the il y»* ^
aenyen

chap. 9 :
“ If tbe words of Elias were powerful 

enough to bring fire down from heaveu, 
Bball not the words of Cdrist be able to 

tbe nature of elements? You

over

if it could 
help, maintain Protestant ascendancy, 
and be able, at every recurring season, to 
celebrate the battle of the Boyne, and 
renew old sores that should have been 
buried out of sight, instead ol being 
brought to the light, .one hundred years

d Silis- 
lad sym- 
ipport of 
Mr. Mc- 

», ropre- 
me peoplo 
k in the

ay.change
at the time of Communion, he 19 P»r- hftVC read of the whole créai ion. Hesaid, 
taking of ordinary bread or of the body and they were made ; Ue commanded, 
of the Lord: for it all depends on tbe and they were created. It* dud el fact a 
ot me U-1IU , r 1 „,af : ipic mandoetf ef créai» aunt."
faith and dispositions of the receiver 1
whether what he receives i, mere bread 
or tho real body of Christ, 
shipper in Rev. Mr. Dixon’s church who 
partakes of the sacrament ia made to 
believe that what tbe minister has 
blessed, end what ia there before him

ALBERT GAUTHIER
IMPORTIElt OF BKONZKA.

CHURCH ORNAMENTSThe word, therefore, of Christ which 
could make out of nothing that which 

not, cannot it change thoae things
The wor.8gItla ln the mind of Lord Sxllsbnry that 

It will be a sore day for the 0,-ange 
brethren when they will ba no longer able 
to pack juries, to appoint magistrates, to 
intuit Catholics and wreck with Impunity 
Taplst school-houses on the 17 th of March |

waa
that are ioto what they are not ? Or, aa 
St. Gregory of Nyaaen, declares, “Ido 
believe that by the word ol God the |

i no Oath- 
the Prim 
the above 
at nation, 
he destin-
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JUST AS EASY!
HAVE TO DO IS TO FUT THE SIMFLE AFFA- 

THE COMPOUND OXYGEN 
THE HEAT RELEASES

mors my head Iresly ; tnd sn ugly pain 
Is my back.”

« Oh I time enough lor that." old M.ke. “Look hat*, Margaret, you run (or the
« I can't quite aettle It now." àoelor, and while you're gone, aa h» watn t

“Time enough !" sniwered hU young eble to get up to chureh, I'll Jut hear hli 
wife, “you'll oe laying • time enough' eonlmlon now.

too olten. A thing done U done, “No, no ! Your Beverenee, there'! time 
Mike, and ean’t be undone, and II it li a enough lor that. I eoulln t get my con- 
good ihlng, the eooner it's done the fssslon don* properly, fac ing no how aa I 
Utter ” d ) cow. No, no ; I shell be about agin

" And that'. ja«t what I am after think- ell right In a day or two -Us only a 
leg about that bit of beef, M.ggie, it look, scratch-and then you 11 be the fir.t 111 
a good thing, and the eooner It’, done the come up to!
the better, or it', mall tarte I .hall have Long Father OFmmgan stopped ami 
of It before l go back to work." ‘«Iked ; but talked in ram ; he could

•'Well! Mike, and you eee wbat come. »ot get him on bis «w«- The old 
of ray log • time enough I put It down a putting oil «pint wai in Michael 0 Loary ; 
tr fle late. But don’t you get turning me not to.day for the affairs of the soul; 
off like that ; It', confession I'm talking to day for the world and the body, and 
about, not beef. " to morrow I

•'Audi love to hear your pretty lip. To morrow never came. “ Please come, 
talking, whether lf« about beef or con- Father, quick or you'll not overtake 
fewion, Matgie. But aura you ought to mm." Io hi. caeeock a. he wee, with 
have been burn a prleet ; It', you that can everything for the dying, the priest 
talk with the beet of them." hurried oil. Whet he beard was wbat

*• Thereeald Miggle, giving a lait he had expected. The neglected wound 
twirl to ihe Utile jjiut, “ now Ifi done to we. ending inthe rno.li terriblel of human 
a turn ; but never a bit ehall you have I sufferings. He found poor Mike with 
until you promise me to go to Father I the nerves of the body set still as iron, 
O'Floulgan thle very week.” “<* the jaws tightly closed. Speech

•• Then lt’e a mighty long fait I ehall be was impossible ; be could not bond the
keeping,” eald poor Mike, looking buogrlly head nor move the tightly clenched
at the meat. “ And It’, agaln.t the Pope banda in auawer to queationa ; the mind 
you're acting, for he'e given leave to ui I indeed was clear to know the fulness ot 
poor creature, for the meet. Come, now, tbe agony ; and to bear the question. 
Miggle, don’t be cro-s ; I’ll go to the put, but tbe clear mind was a prison tr 
Father before we are much older, but ae under the tyranny of the etiffened body, 
to nailing me down to the day end the So for a few dreadful hour, be lingered ; 
hour, It's «gin reaeou ” Extreme Unction could be giren, but he

• 1 mind the time, Mike, when yon could not receive hie Lord, end could 
were in e mighty hurry to go to Father show hie eorrow only by hie tear..
U Finnigan for another eacrament." " Be comforted,” eald Father U F.nnl-

'■ Uh ! i iwel,” eald Mike, “ that wae not gen to poor Margaret, " he died repent 
for getting rid of my Etna, but for buckl- eot ; we may well hope. It wee not the 
tng a tlmtation to me. And that same confession we could have wl.bed, but 
time. Miggle, It wee you that kept eaylng there wee enough of elgn for ebeolution 
i t|me enough ’ ” “ Poor led !" thought the prleet, to hlmee

“ Time enough for buckling tempta- aa went homeward, “he hed not 
tlone to ue, Mike—tight you ere ; but | TIME ENOUGH."
never time enough for getting rid of our 
«la». Come, Mike,” eald ihe, giving him a 
kite which he didn’t refuie, ai he put on 
Me working coat, 'you’ll go this evening 
to Esther O’Finnlgan.”

“ Ah ! we’ll .ee,” nld Mike.
“ And why ihouldn’t I go 1" thought 

Mike to htmeelf. ” I m not euch e bad

“ TIME ENOUGH.*“ Your huneet 
Father Foley

to Father Foley, end eald : 
girl prove» to bs 6 thief." 
expressed great aurpriae, but quickly 
promised to right the matter, much to the 
lady’» wondering eorloelty.

Next day the print went to the fail, 
took the girl out and took her to her 
employer, and eald : " Good morning, 
madame. Now, girl, tell the lady what 
you hsve to siy to bor, End then I will 
have something to eay to you." Where 
upon the girl reatored the money and 
«aid she waa very sorry she had stolen 
it, and, if forgiren and retained in aer- 
vice, would never steal agiin. After 
the lady accorded pardon, and agreed 
to hire her once more, Father Foley 

“ Now, be

IFinteresting miscellany.
all YOU
FATUS THAT CONTAINl 
IN A TIN CUP CF HOT WATER.

YOU INHALE IT. AT ONCE 
OXYGENATED VAPOR PENE- 

CLCT6 OF MUCUS 
AESTlllCTEO F.REATHINO 

THE CH EST EX-

A MUNIFICENT GIFT.
Mr.. John Preston, of our dty, .ey. the 

Loutirllle Catholic Advocate, whose muni 
fieetee in the eeu.e of Catholicity la pro- 
verbiel, he. glv.nthe Klght Rev. O.mlllu. 
Mae». Bl.hop of Covington, the .um of 
|24 UOO to be employed In the Interest- of 
the Church a. he think, mort advl.ible.
Mrs. Prerton, «orne year, .inc, gave B shop 
Mae. an extenilve tract of land on tb. 
Bryant rtetlon pike, Lafayette county, 
for chureh purpoaes The Right Rev. Pre
late announce* that ha will found, erect 
and endow, an Inititu'lon for mlmlonary 
priests, to aid the progress of religion In 
hie dloceee, whose labor» will be largely 
directed amongst our separated brethren, 
and who will by lectnrei and explanation 
place tbe true teaching! of the C lurch 
before many whole path to her f -Id ii 
blocked by prejudice founded on Igoor 
ance of hit doctrine».

AN UNEXPEjrXD RECEPTION- 
Ooe Buudey during High Maw, In tbe 

chepel of the little village at tilengariff, 
three ladle» of the Protestant faith were 
obliged to take shelter from one of those 
heavy summer «bowers which eo fte 
quently occur in the south of Ireland. 
The officiating prleet, knowing who they 
were, and wliblng to appear respectful to 
them, stooped down ti bis attendant or 
clerk, who wai on hie kneee, and whlipered 
to him :

•• Three chefra for the Protestant 
ladies.”

The clerk being an Ignorant man, 
mistook the wordi, and ebouted to the 
congregation :

w Three cheer» for the Proteitant 
ladle»!” wMcb the congregation lmme 
dlatuly took up and gave three hearty 
cheera, while the clergyman actually itood 
dumfounded.—Irith Tima.

TO THE BUFFERING.
In one of the German gellertea there Is 

a peculiar painting. At the first view, it 
ie like our Lord to the dull g«i« of 
unbelief — there la no beauty that one 
ihonld deelre It. But aa you approach 

to It, It nnfoldi Into wondroue 
beauty. It la a maw of eweet, winsome, 
cherub face». The more you look, the 
greater the number, until it «earns that 
Heaven baa loaned many of lte angele to 
the artiit.

So with trial. At first, the picture li 
meet ueilghlly. It te nothing but a 
maw of bleated hopes, the paint mlxei 
with our own lean. But when we draw 
nearer, ceaie to look by light, and begin 
to look by faith, how toe picture begfoi 
to glow ! It become» cherubic, the angel» 
•peak. “Whom the Lord loveth He 
ehaatineth." “I will be with thee"
“ Come, I will give thee reit." " Io my 
Father’» home ate many mansion». ”
“ Peace I give unto you."

THE BRADY BROTHER1*.
The death of Judge Brady reminds 

me that he waa tne last of a pair of re 
markable brothers — both lawyers and 
members ol the New York bar, which 
never before had been graced by inch 
fraternal geniue. Gifted, however, aa 
they were, there waa a wide difference 
in their point* ol exoellence. James T. 
Brady waa the superior in eloquence, 
deeply imbued with earcaam, but ne wae 
hardly adapted to the bench — a service 
in which John R Brady excelled. Both 
were fine looking men, but Jamee T. 
Brady had a peculiar fascination which 
gave him great power over an audience 
and rendered him almost irresistible 
before a jury. I still carry in my 
memory a scene witnessed may years 
ago when happening in at a political 
meeting one evening during an exciting 
canTasa. I saw and heard a 11 oe looking 
man addressing the crowd. I at once 
felt hie faeoination and aiking the name 
learned that he wae Jamee T. Brady. 
After that I never wondered at hi» 
success at the bar, which however was 
fully equalled by hie brother John on the 
bench, and now that both are gone the 
New York bar will not soon behold their 
like again,—Much uley and BocheaUr Ecrnc

V}THE CURRENT. TA V/ARM 
TR.VTE3 THE L’JNCS.once C
MELT AWAY.
SUTACE IS RELAXED.

CIRCULATION IS QUICKENED. 
fiL STRENGTH RETURNS,

——
F VI03. 
AND
AND GTHENGTM REMAINS.

THAT'S THE GOOD POINT IN COM- 
P 3 U f 4 0 OXYGEN INHALATION --WHAT 

D0C3 DOT DISAPPEAR WHEN
s:V

YOU CAIN
THE US'- CF THE TREATMENT IS DISCON
TINUED. WHEN A MAN IS ROBUST AND 

CANNOT AFFLICT 
THE PRESENCE OF ONE ALWAYS 

AE3ENCG OF THE OTHER. 
COMPOUND OXYGEN M3KFS WQPU.ST

HE.V.7Y, DISEASE 
HIM.

add reused tbe girl thuu : 
honest and faithful, as I recommend you, 
and at Oorietmas, I will make you a 
baud some present.”

Many years passed. The girl is now a 
mature woman. She still clings to the 
services of the same lady, who values her 
as a faithful friend. The money, restored 
to its rightful owner, came from the good 
priest’s pocket bjok, By wisdom, tact 
and chaiky he save that poor gtr Vs souL 
How many others would have been 
rescued from perdition If they had been 
treated In tbe same fashion ! Perchance 
the mere recital of thle hnmane act may 
touch other hearts, and be the means of 
securing a second trial fit sinners who 
only need a little encourgement for lasting 
repentance and reformation.

MEANT, THE

VITALITY.
A BwOit OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU 

HAVE CEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH 
THE USE OF COM* 

IT IS FILLED WITH

WHO
AND STRENGTH BY 
POUND OXYGEN.
THE SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MANY 
WELL KNOWN DIVINES, COLLEGE PRESI- 

AND OTHER PROFESSIONAL MEN

V
DENTS,
AND WOMEN.

TH'8 BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY CNl

WHO WILL WRITE TO
DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, NO. 1629 arch St., Philadelphia, pa

-SO SUTTEH St.. San Fnancisco, Cal. 66 chuacm St, Toaonto. Canaca.

Home Grown, Honest, Reliable.1891.
you my Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue fur 

i8yi FREE. Note the immense variety of Reed it con
tains, and that all the best novelties are there. N„t 
much mere show about it (you don’t plant pictures) 

tbut fine engravings from photographs of scores of the 
W ^choice vegetables I have introduced. Would it r. t 
be well to get the seed of these from first hands? To be the 
oldest firm in the United State, making mail and ex ■ -

, orabie dealing^ t'he'oniyf-iund'adnn threat! reason y My. ,,

I offer

101TRUSTED IN ST. JOSEPH.
Father O' Hare, ol Ashbourne, ISogDnd, 

recently told the following thrilling itury 
at a church (estival :

“During several of the twelve year» I 
spent io Attisa I had under my pistoral 
c,re the «île charge of a dtitrtct ai Urge ae 
Englind. Periodically I made a vleita.i in 
of my icattered flick. Ou one of theie 
vast excursions I loit my way, and found 
rnyeclf wandering without the «lightest 
Idea of the locality. I could «ce no one. 
It wae a eeaion of drouth ; no rain had 
fallen, end my hor«e« were icatcely able 
to drag along my cart for want of water. 
At length I came to a Buer farm In thl«, 
to me, unknown vallev. The whole 
country vu scorched. There wae, how
ever, a water dam near the home, and thle 
waa all drought. Approaching the Dutch 
farmer I told hlm my «tory, and asked 
him if he would allow my hor«e« to drink. 
Permlulon wa« granted. I told the farmer 
I waa a Catholic priest ; he wa« a Proles- 
taut.

SBEBb
ÎTALOOa

3
1891.

Ptoo'e Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest^ $5000from the in th« two wor-iH " < ana-

dian AORICCLTHRIST ” 389 pri*-* ranging
from gl to $ O'U In gold Op*u U"»tl Msv «D, 
1K91 il-5 day « allowed after May‘.<9 for letters 

u« from distant polni* )
rtleu'ar*. Adore**: Cana» 
tJKisT, Peterborough^ ma.,

BE HAPPY.
Sold by druggists or sent by mall, 50c.

E. T. Haeeltlnc, Warren, Pa., U S. A. H
to reach 
►t amp fC ’ill pa 
PIAN AUBICÜLTI 
Canada.

:What a good thing It l« to be happy !
Ol coutie It la a pleaeant thing—every
body knows that—but I contend that It 
I» also a good thing ; that It warmi our 

, hearts, expand» our mlnde, makee u« more
fellow ; Heaven help us ill for the ma.ter „<Et|e more tender, more full of charity lySSZM 
of that, we’re poor creatures ; but I vs not I l0 meD| to0„ full of love to God I In I, ' I;.'* ' *
so much to eay ; still there s plenty of I abort, It la to human nature what the
Lent left y et, audit’s much nicer* somehow, I tjleeeed inn le to the plant of tbe earth-— I ♦]$) »*^FbENZIGER BROTHERS 
to go about Euter time.” warmlog, fructifying, bringing forth fair I PUBLICATIONS? i

41 Well ! Mr. O Leary, eald Father O Flo-1 fiulte even from barren I BUOK^t 8U1TABLI5 FOR PKEMILM1*. ;
nlgan, 4‘It'e too bed of you to be dragging I Ktoun^ untn we are almost tempted to how to get ON By Rev Bernard
a poor old prleet all thle way to be look* Mk wby lt that B0 little of eucb au in. F»eney. With Preface by M<*t Rev W. H. PRnMuTfcS

â,‘er,>he ‘“I” of J0JLu^ïh™5 fluence should be found In the world- g,™; 
through the bitter eaet Winds, when 1 •' Which God created very good, I PERCY WYNN ; or. Making a Bov of Him. n,nreTinM
ought to be enug and cszy by thenreelde ; 1 And ver> mournful we i” I Bv Francis J. Finn, 8. J. (Neenab.) Mmo. UHjtullUNi
ana a strong, tough fellow like you. Only In tn.e, », 1er many thing, else, lt II LIc{,EhÔF ST.' XloYsiüs. ' ' ' to the
whom all the winds in the world couldn 11 easier to Bek than to answer. In this as I work of Father cepari.s. J., supplemented I 
cut to pieces, too lacy to come up to ln meny otheI thlngl, ,lith lp6«k. to u,
confession. of the grsclous Intentions cf a kind I non by Father Goldie, h. j. with ma

44 On ! Father, there’s time enough. I Father, and sight shows us the perverse Ç;rf2
never count lt late till after Palm Sun- rebellion of disobedient children. We A0F Rev' Just de B?eSnieree,^ Miüouïr? ■- 
day»” I were meant to be happy—everything goes I Apostolic and Martyr ill Corea. From the L

f,t.h,t>■ s»1to p,o’e tb?!ilcd r !,,"’llt0,tbe,nhk Eni^b/veS'Rwflthle In Friday. 44Come ! lets eee you at I elcb other chiefly and primarily for the I Oioth.......................................... ..........net 76cu. |£
, the church to morrow, and your bit of I pangs and tears and bitter sufferings which I Fijtdi' COM MUNI C AN T’fl MANUAL.

It0“’when a boy In dear old Ireland my palm will do you all the more good." Lost,ate that intention. '™....??.l.l.“‘...*™...r™ AÆ!

mother, a good Cithollc, taught me to 4• To morrow, rather ! Thate might Sometimes, however, we are happy— Cheaper edition, without re-t line, him
eay every day, 4St. Joseph, prav for me, sudden. I can’t come home to I supremely and wholly happy—ln spite of I qxories for first commu^tcANtk.
that 1 mav die a happy death.’ I have promised to do a ]>b for require uioce bh tbat can be done by friends or enemies For th# rime Before and After Fir»t Com- _
never for one day neglected that prayer, that’ll take me all up to 10 o’clock to ot reduce ue to our normal warfare with manion. 32oqo, cloth, fiucte. ; maroqa*ue^
I made my first Communion at ten, and morrow nigh Fate. Sometimes the sunshine comes up my FIR-T COMMUNION• The Hep'»ieet _
set ?ed Mass till I wai fifteen. I enlisted "Well, then, go now; said rather I with a rush, and oh, how we bask ln it, 1 Day of tMy Life. i6mo, cioth..............75cts. hQWFLSi
in the army at twenty^one, and came out I O Finnigan, V I've brought my stool with I we diink deeply of Its tropical 
to the Kaffir w»r. mei en<i the outi Bnd y°a cin J'iefc warmth ; and even when the clouds gather i of .Mt-dR

Before lesvlog Ireland I went In my kneel down there and tell ms your «lus as âgllni bow we feel that we have enjoyed j^o*
uniform aod bid my poor old mother "«11 ae In church. | once |, 0ura forever I—Chrittian Ecid,
good bye, and ae she kissed me tenderly, 11 But I've not eximlned myself, and 
she lobbed, 'Don’t forget your prayer to lt'e a long time to look over. Let’s see ;
St. Joseph.’ I came to the Kaffir war. I've not been site» I married Miggle, and 
When It wae over and my time had a good day that wae for me, Your Raver
expired, I was discharged and atayed by ence, and God bless yon for doing it for I foods which abound ln phosphorus ate
chance at the Cspe. There wee no priait ue.” special brain nutrient», but It hse no
neater to me then Cape Town — five “A good day I Yee ! If you'll do aa she I serious foundation, 
hundred miles away. 1 hired out on does and keep to your religion and your I empirical mixtures based on thle Idea that
thle Dutch farm, and here I have dutiee. But a good wife Is wasted on the ere extensively sold as brain and nerve . vestments and CHURCH ORNAMENTS
worked for years. Lately I heard likes of you. Come, kneel down, and I’ll food, without any particular merit or I ron, cmeicn.ii «nd chum.
of your arrival at Oudtshoorn, one examine your conscience for yon." I applicability. If a brain tonic li required, | WANTED.
hundred and fifty miles away, and I » No ! no ! Your Reverence, I couldn't let the Investigator secure the beet avail-
set out ln delleate health In the hope of 4o things ln a hurry like that.” able fluid extract of coca, prepared by
going to confession and Communion « ; yOU’Te not been such a very some responsible chemist, and use lt lo
Arrived at your house weary, I was told bad bo-' ùike, I know ; come, don’t put combination with a pure grace wine In
you were away on the visitation and it off" quantities graduated by Its effect.—Juliet
might not be back for meny months “Noll don't think I’ve done much, | Cor am, in Harper's Bozir.
After a week I returned, and here I landed yout R,verence ; but I’ll come next.
yesterday neatly dying, and here Is the week ; that’ll be time enough, won’t lt 1" ,l'e BtsI ,esal1t: „ .
prie*t to-day sent by St. Joseph.’ “Never put off In matters of the soul, „K«ry ingredient employed m prodneing

iffSKTSSfi “H-’,T • - f -'-1 ILS. SLS ISIS .‘.T'S liBHDQVÂ .k u. t h?.Iln, H. ,h.the e,,10g 1 don 1 re,t “ “po“ ch,nco,— tbe best retained. So that from the time I ■ HII W^ W
and the last blessing. He then died, say- TheLext week, you promise. ' of pa,cbaBe until Hooxl a Sarsaparilla is I VIIVMI 1 *“»*»*“
lug with his last breath, St. Joseph, pray “Next week, 1 promise, Father.' prepared, everything is carefully watched dh From
for me that 1 may die a happy deAtb# I 41 And why didn’t you go, Mike?” eald I with a view to attaining the beet result, I *nd in ten rfays at im$i: two-thirds of *n symptoms arc

A v IKTthr W A ^HINCTON Msggle, shaking the snow from her ; for Why don't you try it ? ftgom'TREATMENT FURNISHED FREE by msl!
AN IhlàH IVAùIIlNi.TON. I th„^ was snow though lt wa. March. | A Commoll Origin. I At5E.uaoa

“ Why didn’t you go when hi. Reverence , A„ BtiD diaeaBe8 whatevor name or 
took all the trouble after you, poor old I na^ure are caused by impure blood. Bar
man !” I dock Blood Bittera is a natural foe to im-

44 Oh ! I don’t know, Miggle ; a some- I pQre blood, removing all foul humors from
thing come over me and I couldn’t. I a common pimple to the worst scrofulous
There’s time enough, you know ; it len’t I B re.
F.lm Sunday yet ” "Msnv mes-, m.my minds,'' but all men I «îSSdVTTOMrfoî

lime enough ! laid ble wife# Have I and all minds ugee as to the merits of I i, ciian 8nppiles,•'will b#1 rt-celved at, this
a care, Mike; you know the old slog- I Burdock Pills, email and sugar coated. office up to noon of BA'iURLHY, 9th May,

’ * 1 . , Tt I 1891, for the delivery ot Indian Supplies, dur-
STünnoRN CHILDREN readily take Dr. lng the year ending 3uth June, 1«92,

Low's Worm Syrup. It rleaies the child I consisting of F our, Beef, Bacon, G-onerlew,
Ammunition, Twine, Agricultural Imple
ments, 'loom, Ac , duty p-ld, at various 
points ln Mannuba and the North-West 
Territories 

For

.

neat
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

liiaiy

plii!

Mr. Neil McNeil, of Leith 
Out., writes:

Dear Sirs,—For years an^ 
years 1 suffered from dyspepsit 
m its worst forms, and after 
trying all means in my powei 
to"no purpose I wrs persuodc-i 
by friends to try B.B.B.. whicl 
I did, and aft<-r using 5 bottlef 
I was completely cured.

Oh, then,’ slid he, 1 If you go Into 
the outhouse you will find a laborer who 
la dvlng—he Is a Catholic.’

111 entered there and found the poor 
fellow, a client of S;. Joseph, near death. 
When I told hlm I wae the Catholic 
prleet of the dl.trlct of1 Oudtshoorn,’ one 
hundred and fifty miles away, he lifted 
his wasted body and exclaimed in 
of deepest gra’ltude :

•“Ah, Si. Joseph, I knew yon would 
send me a priest, so as to give me comfort 
before I die ’

What has St. Joseph to do with the 
matter 1’ I asked him, and here is his

accsn.a
Cures CONSTIPAT 10ft 

CONSTIPATION 
MlW)Cures CONSTIPATION

ny tHlfglfl 'II ISfiw

Rapid Recovery.
have triedDear Sirs,—I 

your H.B.B. with great auccehe 
for constipation ami pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so m 
My bowels u 
and the pftiu 
left me, eti< 
the sHiii 
li. b. B.

i better 
ow move freely 
iu my head lias 

l to everybody with 
me disease 1 recommend

THE HOLY FACE OF JERU3 A H*rl*s 
liRtlooMon the Litany of the Holy
32mo, cloth........................................fiOeie.

E8 OF MARY. By St. Alpbonana 
itguorl. 2 vola. 12mo. olrt.h $2 59
hacked he\rt studied in 

Sacred scRipruREs 
Salntraln, C. 88. R.

Miss F. Williams.
44.» liloor tit.. Toronto.

THELl Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

IsMBTSBE Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

THE
By Rev. H.

Salntraln, C. 88. R. Crown, 8yo, clnjh^
REVEL ATIONa ’ ’ " OF * ‘ * THE ‘ " 8?C$ED 

MARGARET
and the History o! Her Life 

8vo, cloth................................ net, $1 50
There are many | BEI NZ IQE R BROTHERS

[oly Apoetolic fiee,
AND IMPvRTKRS OF

FOODS FOB THE BBAIX.

There Is a popular Idea extant that HE \RT TO BLESSED
Mary, IW

Direct Proof.Printers to the Hoi 
MANUFAUIÜRRRb Sirs,—I was troubled for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried lturdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking foul 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the cure 
of Dyspepsia*

Mary A. E. Deacon,
Hawkstone, Ont

REGULATES
THE

^HARTSHORN’S
^^^^Beware of Imitations, "

NOTICE .. 
AUTOGRAPH.//.,

LIVER.

«.Sescral OF
Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

A* ANGEL UNAWARES.
^HARTSHORN) mgsaIt Is undoubtedly tine that occadon- 

ally “one touch cf natuie make, the 
whole world akin." The New York 
IVorld gives an Instance that Illustrates 
the truth of the old proverb. A news 
buys took the Sixth avenue eievattd cars 
at Park Place, and, sliilng Into one of the 
cross seats, fell «sleep. At Grand street 
two young women entered the car, and 
took the seats opposite the lsd.

The boy’s feet were bate and his hat 
had fallen off. Presently the younger 
girl leaned over and placed her muff under 
tbe little fellow's dirty cheek. An old 
gentleman In the next seat, who had seen 
too kind act, smiled and without ssytng 
anything, held out a quarter, with a nod 
toward to boy.

The gill understood what he meant, 
hesitated a moment, blu-hul a little and 
then reached for It.

The next man, who had seen the act 
and enjoyed It, just as silently offered the 
girl a dime, to be used for the same pur- 

A moment later a woman serous

Treated free.
Po.iiit.i, < nun 
with Vr*

Remaille-.

|g

A Prompt Core.
Dear Sirs.- I was very bac 

with headache and pain in m3 
hack ; my hands and fee' 
swelled so I could do 110 wore 
My sister-in-law advised me U 
try B. B. B. With one botth 
1 felt so milch better that J 
got one more. I am now well 
and can work as well a

REGULATES
THE

In one respect Ireland receives her 
highest recognition In Chill. The new- 
est Ironclad Is the Captain Prat, another 
being the O'Higgins and another tbe 
Amirauté Lynch. The O’HIgglne Is 
named after Berendo O'lllgglns, whose 
lather, born In a laborer’s cottage In tbe 
county Westmeath, emigrated to South 
America In the early part of the last cen 
tury, Tbe father, Ambrose, wae one of 10 DK'
the lait Spanish Viceroys of Pern, and •' He that will not when he may,
tbe ,on Bernardo ws, the first Director of When he win. he shall bava 'u.y I
the Rspubllc of Chill. Bsrnardo O'HIg- "Weill Mrs. OLaary, how’s this 1 
glas li tho Washington of his country. Enter Tueiday, and your husband’s not 
He tt waa who waa mainly Instrumental kept his word. He promised me to come 
la winning tbe Independence of Chill at last work.”
the beginning of thle century, and the “ Ah ! Your Baverence muitn’t be cross 
grateful country has given his name to a with him this tioie ; tho poor boy hurt 
province and a war ship and has erected himself at the j ib up at Squire Block’s 
a statue In hie honor In Its capital.—N. Y. and hs’e hem poorly ever sines.”
Sim. I

Éâi KIDNEYS,
Burgess, 
Tilsonburg, OntTENDERS.

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

B

ISWBu-TI
siand destroys the worm*.

Blood may arise fron 
wrong action of the Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowele 
B. B. B., by regulating an< 
toning these organs, remove 
tho cause and makes new «el 
blood, removing all 
diseases from a pimple to i 
Bcrofuloi

BudPURIFIESntHlnlng fallir, containing fall p^rUou- 
he tinpp lea required, unies 

ry, &o., may be had by applying tu 
raigned, or to tne Indian Commie 

na, or to the Indiau Office,

tender for each dsForlptlon of 
i-y pnril 
iraiely or for 

hed a’
ent reserves to ltteif the right to n 

or any part or a lender, 
i tender must be accompanied by an 

Uheqne in favor of the Hnperln- 
lei.dent General of Indian A 
Canadian Hank, for at least five per ue 
the amount of the tender, which will b

of Tende 
to tl

pose.
the Blele held out lome pennies, and before 
she knew it, the girl, with tUming cheeks, 
was offered money from every paessuger 
ln that end of the car, each emillug and 
etjjylng the little episode.

The young girl quietly slid the amount 
Into the sleeping boys pocket, removed 
her muff gently from under his head 
without arousing him, and soon after rose to 
leave the car at Twenty-third street, 
she did this she Included all the pasaengeis 
ln a pretty little Inclination of the head, 
that seemed full of thanks, and the poe- 
session of a common secret. It was a 
pretty little Incident, and will not soon 
Le forgotten by those who saw It.

lure relative t. 
of delivery, & THEthe undersigm 
sloner tt Kegt 
Winnipeg.

Parues 
goods(or _ 
of goods# set 
called for lut

BLOOD.?eoriDtinn c
ten description 
all ihe noods 

Vie Depart- 
Uct the

on of eaIt is a certain and speedy cure for I 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh in all i ts I

is sore.

Lit» Moi ea, and t44 On! I'm sorry for thar,” eald tho priest ; 
, 11 was lt much ?”

The Little tilrl’s Trouble» I 41 Oh! no; not much at all, Your
Mr. Henry Maootnbe, Leyland St , Black- Reverence ; but it eeemi to have te.ke 

born, London, ling., st&tte that hie little 1 bold on hi

Soothing, Cleansing, i 
Healing. j

Instant Relief, Permanent j 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 4
Many eo-callrd diseases arc simply 4 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- . 
ache, partial deafness, lowing sense of 
smell,foul breath, hawking and spit- 
ting, nausea, general feeling ot de
bility, etc. If you arc troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time ln procuring a bottle of Nasal i 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, fid- { 
lowed bv consumption and death. 
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price l60 cents and $1.00) by addressing |

FULFORD A CO., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

whole
Each

accepted W. K. MURPHY,
..UNI) E Px T A K E P - *

FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD
ERATE PRICES.

. . 479 Queen Street West, • •
TORONTO.

Ai u a flatra
he’d not been the sumo ever 

girl fell aud struck her knee against a I Bince. doesn’t eat, c.nd he’s a strange lock 
curbstone. The knee began to swell, a^oul him—
became very pamfal and terminated in .. Ah , Mlke my 80n » ,lld the prlest, a,
what doctors call " white ewell ng. She „’ cJua ,’to tha wUh
was treated by the best medical men, ... ,bat grew worJ. Finally, St. Jacobs Oil kl. bead bound op, “what have you been
was need. The contents ot one bottle dolns; with yourself 1
completely reduced the swelling, killed the “Oil ! nothing, y^ur Reverence. I j'st 
nun aud cured her. went up to Squire Block’s ln my eff time

Directly «nil Indirectly. to do U1Ul,l1',mendA,,K !“ bl‘
.... | i room, and all of a sudden I beard a crash.

-d a k,t -» r.KTrss!ol tbe kidneys and indirectly on bad blood, "bout me and one odd bit, with a Rteat 
Burdock Blood Bitters regulates tbs action rmty nsil In lt, msde a hole In my hea . 
ol the kidneys aud cleanses tbe blood train It wasn’t much, hut It made me feel s.ck 
all imparities, in this way curing kidney like at the time.” 
complaint, dropsy, etc. “ Have you had the doctor 1”

Ill-fitting boots and shoe» cause corns. “Doctor! no, Margie’s the beet doc 
Holloway's Corn Goto is the article to use. tor for me. There’s time enough for the 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns. I doctor. The held feels a bit sore, and 
Hluard’ü Liniment cures Dletempcr. | I've » stiff feel about the neck ; ean’t

the» amount of tne tender, which will he for
feited If the party tendering declmoN to enter 
luto a contract based ou such tender when 
called upon to du so. or If he fall * to complete 
tue work contracted for D the tender he 
not Rccepepd, the cheque will be returned, 
and 11 a coutriiot be entered Into for h perl 
only of t he supplies tendered for an accepted 
c îeque for five per cent, of the amount of 
the uontiaci max be rubstltuied lor that 
which accompanied the tender ; tho contract 
security 
Department-1 

Each tender must, 1
nature of the tenderer, no ►tgneu by 
surettes acceptable to the Départi 
tho proper pertormanoe of 
ba ed on hi* render.

This advertisement ts not to be Inserted by 
R iy newspaper without the authority of tbe 
(.Queen’s Printer, and no claim 
by any newnpaper not having 
authority wtll be admitted

T. V kNKOTTGHNET, 
Deputy of the Superintendent General 

of Indian Affairs

____ raciea inr Jf the
the cheone will be

he supplies tendered for an nee. 
or five per cent, of 

iax be fubst 
nled the tender ; thoco 

que will be retained bv the 
until the end of tbe flecat year, 

ln addition to the slg-

ment for 
he contract

ZTDNCOKDIA VINEYARDS
U

THI-: TURNINII POINT IN THE LIFE OF 
A MI8UVIDKD UIIU,.

Baltimore, March 8—A correspondent 
of the Baltimore Mirror tell this touching 
etnrv of Christian forglvenois :

When Father (now Bishop) Foley was 
e'alioned In Baltimore, he recommended 

of his colored penitents to a Protestant 
lady as a faithful worker and honest girl. 
Tne recommrndatlon proved satisfactory. 
Tne lady sent the servant with money lo 
buy provisions for three days. The girl, 
falling to return, was traced by a detective, 
attested, and nnt to jalL The lady went

Bandwich. On-i

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY.
Our Alter Wins Is extensively ,,"el'1, 

ree -mmended by lbs olertv. and Oureol 
will compare favorably with ihe oesi 
purled Bordeaux

For prices auu information adiré**.
E. GIRARDOF * 00.

rtanowlcb,, ont»

eP

yone P»S
hadROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO

TIRE AND MARINE. 
henry Taylor, a.o:: 

Taylor’s Bank Richmond tit. ^BESSSSBuEaE-Department of Indian \tS'nun, 
Ottawa, Marco, D9l. 651 iw
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the catholic record.
may 2, 1891. W 'J RSFgodmother, gave ma a beautiful rosary 

and ciocttix blessed by ihe Pope.
Tne day c-tme, aud the little church of 

docked with 11 iwere

J? ilhad nothing else to do nod the woathcr 
was too hot to go out In the middle of the 
dav. my husbaud and I *peut more than
b.,( ou, time In mdlag. ^^oun^out {flead,

every ,Jhrtnt the ivuor- 4‘ My husband made hie confession first, 
my Id,a, w‘ re about th« ! wanADR up and down In an agony out-
a'1®®» tiupern o ‘ • .. hrew side the cbuicX meanwhile, not knowing
0‘hçllcs, but also that I m y " side |e the 8<re*tuea\ and vase of

ï,:rr.i',b.
KïïSÏÏSriA'rs ;;iSTirTRKSWS

;:,xr,:r. zstssub

hye done natural hl.lor, or any Oth.r a«<; .0 f.m tar of th., boa,

came 1 cauuot apeak W.both ..em.d üuoded 
very olL to ,ee ue both"aud we became with «race and bleulcgs, aud »•»>«* 
very fond of him and need to erj >y the would never be loug .uoush to «pr...

ihtbRtamT;:uud7oh,t Tti °“«z >^£t: rX>»«i..»«
rame elf second best. Rut’hla patience that day, end each year has found ". more 
fti d tweetn^s were unalterable, even thoroughly contented aud more deeply 
when 1 used t* Z"o him: ‘Ye. I I see R.-ateful to, the Inhulte grate voue e.^d 
you are right ; but as for me, nothing to us, while so many of «“' countryme 
would ever induce me to become a Mth- ere plunged lu the darkness of heresy aud 

.1 • 1 I schism.
° “ At last I became secretly alarm- l at It is almost Imposable for EogHata or

KfiTf ïïrÆfrÆ «tÆï

cfiSitixTaK";1;;: s.Æ,'*• i

He was not, however, to be found ; and World.................. .................. ..................
his wife then suggested that 1 “hottld t*11 mT pmJvmCK0 AUAIN&T CAT 11- cun- you. Rost assure
her what I waited aud ehe would expiai.- 01,ICS 1 M iriam. Thai s vomni'in r-rnso
It a'i to her husband. Bot I had imbibed ______ • I _ nutshell Do not take a dose or lh l ,

„---------- . . . la I llv —*h<r Comte.ee M-------and her eon, too many Catholic notions about confession LETIBS WBirrES by HENRY CL VY i ' , m.', I'avvriu- I’vv- \ mi’ll know ibmv s a remedy to
That God In Hts overwhelming mercy Is ï we became very Intimate till to fiad euch a proposal acceptable, and I0 HI« GRA.ND-DA.UQ vrER ABOUT j « . . ; , (>l y.c-ll ! C-lp ' -11. Then you 11 keep on

continually cilllug human souls from .he «ïa,.,elü'auce lioened In to real friend- therefore hr gged her 10 a3k,.t,heJ,aF ‘ , TO TAKE THE VEIL. ! ^ 1 1 .. , v / iu;, il ami a mire 'll come.
depth of Ignorance .nd "chum loto Ue 0 4 Comtesse M------- was a fervent come and see me H* di?j ' I-ffi Notre Dime, Ind, Much 27-The 1 D/»„. ./,<M-//. if x „„ nlmtildl.T feel the
gkrlon.lghtof thecne trueChurchlsa h p^ L WM very careful not to shock times ; hat when I P10*®?^®4 Bishop’s Memorial flail of the University ! velou-ly s|......It el... 1„1, -l„mid 1„- rlixorpointed in
fact too we 1 known to us, both in Eng L* a 'd mv Plot*«tant su.eeptibllUtes. coltlc» to hlm he an.wend me to f s 1,e Utme baa received from Arch- : use, hut elrr.mie, er Im , n"'_, ..1 ■ I' ... , V ,
land and Amorlce, to require any spec.al ““ “ * ko used to and eatiefaclorlly that I waa more p Jiusseus, of the Archdiocese of | rasvs wliieh have had p ......... ->•*«• ' ; • '. . j Ç r

“i æ F ïahne «r-tx? Kf ^ LtnS » v
bsr.".rTreS:«s3 ^......

ïms»»-icssrc.......- Jii*',..... ............ ... , t
Cardinal MermlUod, m»v not be uninter- ^‘cu o 8 which 1 had been told which such a step would Inspire n their 1 My perusal of It touched and <« Favorite lVosoriptimi ” f->r a rea-1is that there h a woman «‘"‘"K 1
estlng to our reader, .crow the Atlantic Catholic w“cke„ Wheo he, minds. My only/on.olatloa mu.ta going ^ » me greatly, as it d!d your grand- of‘ ,ime will eur-, suffer when there s a nwtranUrd
We Will give It very nearly In her own I mme inland joined us, be was less in* to Mouthoux and bardug lxmgt»Ui' ml, It was full of feeling and sentiments, a.r nie weakm-.-es. ir-' remedy ... the nearest drug store
words. , I I dull,sut aud I used to see that be was the Bishop, who, lu spue ,ins time so justly conceived In such a tme, Chris- ' , ,1..,.omiMils with I \\ here proof s so easy, can you

“Brought up by a good and pious dnlff« ^ wlthT.u“ghtar now and then at whelming occupation, alw.vs found time ® ^ma|ke4 by ,uoU ,ff,6Uon.te regularities an i U i.m c m n y
mother In the beautiful old castle of H—, « ^ o( p " end ie8t, aud nuns, to give me an explanation of my dldical to u, Mld 6n >0ur relations which so many fu.i.ihs a. . j Minufnelmvrl by World’s Dis-
my sisters aud mvself were trained In the y . , ,rl|.d f0 lo( k K,lvu ttnd remain ties and to say a few words of hoV® a ‘‘ tbat W(J teld ,t wiih the deepest Interest. Hut the use of this x\ 011 1-l.imi I , ï u-Htion No.
etraltest stci of Lutheranism. I I arned th ug evldent!y thought meeitraor- encouragement, which were as Wolle we ciuld not disapprove, we were mPaieino must be persisted m fo.1' ] '.“^"ai'.:.' street liuffalo N Y
nil that »»r P°ful*r“ and dlnaril, simple and credulous (not to say my troubled spirit. seriously aud sorrowfully concerned by a (.(,Ilsi(lemble time .11 long stand-1 l.b-l Mum Mint, “utlalo,
the horrors of the Catholic religion, end J Llievlng such things, and I - At last I resolved on a desperate resolution to adopt the veil, and
never failed to that k God for the purer rip ' » with blm, yet measure In order to test our real position ; £ d|clte tho reBt olyoo, life to the service 136UtatfOiml.
light which had been hwM.to up. I ,dmlre It 0»n strong aud „d that was to A the Lutheran pastor of Uod io , convent. We would not d,s ( ,OSKPH.8 ACape«Y.
remember trembling with 'ndlg hoceet convictions, so that we remained to admit u« to holy communion In his I ve |t because you say that your gT-
when the old professor who taught ua used I . , , church He. knowlne our etato of mind, , , ^ag b-.en deliberately Under the dlrec,
to dilate on the terrors of the lD1“l‘ltlo“j K°?. [t'Was »bout that time that Monselg- hesitated to give us permission a’>d *a ,ormed) eud bscauso yon are solemnly ^ ^XTio?f Tni^è.UcatmïaV eswimsh'-
the Intrigues of the Jesuits the vices of MetmlUod hsd returned fromSweien f5Ct, refu-ed it. Then l said to him . lnced th,t It will be conducive to m,Sthi*hiy recomruends ItseH to tbe favor
tbe,PePülthe T^n^u he wemon 0 and settW himself at Mouthoux, near - Well, l feel I must have communion lu ?(jQr pte,ellt ,nd (utare happiness. But vmor m.uKhmr,
and the like Then when ho went on beautiful villa belonging to the some way or other ; If you do not g>'" “ it u a K,5Ve and serious step, rceembliog oomerl.lng ten months, open, at the
•peak of ‘he l-morallt, of theprlMts, the Geneva, a^ de MaBt,lllear> which she to we will go «0 Monseigneur Mer- L th/„.pata,.un from your friend, and ^lùniogorBerueiuher im^eios.s .^niv. 
ignorance of the monks, aud the gradual ^ ^ ^ dlspossi. Comtesse M mlllod.” | relations which It Involves so much the mmum. „0 ; Music and use
but certain decay of tlhf0,,tT, ;.I f p.» ____ Invit d me to go with her and pay ..The poor mao, alarmed at the hire 1 lwfal feparatlon which death Itself brings n, Plano ns i.u; Drawing and Pwit ™,
throughoutthe world I fel myself greatly ^ ^ lt would Interest thouRbt Pf out leaving the Protestant about thPt we could not but feel intense si.Yin; «y»;**»,»'■
relieved, and used to 1 me to hear about his journey to the north, Caurch, at once 6xed on the Sunday fol- di„tre6s. ... the Ulster Superior.
dently to the glorious day wueu tne pu #id (hM he would be 8ara to receive me lowlag . nnd [ went to the Bishop to tell nYour happiness, my dear grandchild, .'g^MpT10N COLLEGE, HAND-
°£lpe.i,W mil Should be^ince more given with kindness. I hesitated for a long h(m what we bad settled to do. I lm- has ever been an object of Intense anxle'y ^ wlc„ 0st.
when the Bible should be once more given u(oM , coald meke Up my mind to loIed blm to forget, for a mom® , that end ,0llcUade with as. If It is to be 8ludle„ embrace the Classical and
hick to souls groaning under the Catholic terrible a sect as I still £ w89 R Catholic Bishop and advise me pIOD)oted by the execution of the purpose commereta! courses. Terms, including ml
yoke and «h» the hymn, of # Z* gh“ S^Ruman Catholic, were, but at and disinterested friend ; Pou hlve in? view, 1 would not Iff could, onHuary expenses per «
wouldbesutgin the basilica of St. Peter j, ^ *lde4 t„ het persuasion,, saying to toTfof c.jUIie, „ a bishop, he could only JtMa#do you from from It I hayo no B,_______________

îhe , 1er foot I had mvself, ‘that be could not be more terrible c,)ademn 0Qt Intended action. B® prejudices against the Cathollo religion. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
would be trampled i 'er foot l ean » , bll 6Ilde we had met In Corsica ; , , {flW, wise words and did not Jthe contrary, I sincerely believe tbat
never .tea . Catholic In my 1IL, for the hulKbrod knew where I was going °uJmpt to d’ilsu&de us. Catholic, who aro truly rsllglou. are as ^
“ d'«nT° wemer met oue I should have and would come and rescue me If neces „ yQ the s,mdey following, accordingly, eute of eternal happiness In «uother
and If 1 had ever met o 84ty, and that Comtesse M-------herself ubie d’hote In the evening, world n„ tho most pious Pro.estants. All
been very careful to avoid so a would protect me.' So, the next mom- we h$d made a copious repast, 1 that I hope is that you will not act on any
contact. The very Idea t F0-Xr 1 ir« w« started through the beautiful I » tr» nnr astonished friends that I sudden impulse or 111 considered aud im- Typewriting.
existed filled me w1^ ‘ T*K,‘C. itry rsued flensv., with glimpses of “""““'fjtog ” the Protestant temple mature resolution ; but that you will For Farther particulars apply to 
mingled with a deep pity [ot ‘helMgno J till we reached the ”eJek * communion. deliberately again and again examine ront Rev. Thf.o. Smrz

=iE'EsbB=i saissstins?^» **= «.sssss a'a.nr^fiSS

1“ "ï-ï'lLl’ïïlb ï’cllbü'îi “2b"2.K Jiï» .«"» i™ ■“"> iÏ«". rndïlh, «U.,»; '•« B TOIIONTO ONT.
the li,.t time !... O» »iL ,0.t. end bwatltul Me.plogpl.nt, !■ the PhW,, ,be e0muiunt„n let me the» whet peu.lelon .thhO ,u ................ .. -ue Toreetu Unlvemty ]

" .......■ m "VL;»»■ “tte’-’ï « zfsjtuïïs s s; ».
3rsrjs&TMwu••» >™“«urrs Ktæt -sbksksœtr»* xssmssuSi»dently not been In northern lands. To u ( f e th, ln the room which he gives them the btea ^ , u enlighten, guide aud direct you j and if cunraes for students preparing tor Umver-
such people I should, on the contt' J’ " t/ try ttnd judge of tho tastes But ln Geneva, as the pastor s wife^told Bevet meet ,gsla lu this world, may Hity matriculation and non • profuiwumal
strongly urge the need of travel to open so » y Th plctaI6s on the wails me, this antiquated but reverent mode of the regions u! eternity and certificates. Terms, when paid in advance,
their eyes ; and advise them to leave 1 ^ own». on the tlble all I action is entirely - out of fatblou’ Every I my beloved daughter, you, Board and tuition ÎBO.œ per year Half
countries where Catholicism does not ex I fastidious taste. Then the 0ue stays In hts or her place while the , pd mother. Each also are the boarders S7-i.H0 Day pup Î- -
and find out fo, themselves tnto what phased M„ pre. el:, „n a little stool and then th. "‘„fyour grandma. You, sffoctlon- further particulars apply to
gross errors they had been led by those msnop c. s ^ b n t0 talk of his communicants rise and receive tne bread lf;ther U. Clay” R«v. J. R. ielh. i___
wh) epeak only of the hoirore ana ialq Swedish i )arnev. which put mo at my and wine otaudlog before blm lb.a was -------------------------------- —- . k pa DEM Y OK THE BACKED
ties of the Church of Rome. i I „„„„ onco A little later he sh wed me the last time that we either of us set our | -^-ay offers specially favorab.e circ • A in--,ART London, Out.

"Uod gave me this grace, for whan I ease a • wb-0b had hstn foot In a Protestant church. If we ha.t staucea for driving catarrh out of tho XV^ID^ by (he ljadle, „f the Sacred
man led my husbaud’a delicate health some Dan _ P P . t { a6veral Lur doubts bef.ire, we then acquired a aystcm, and every sufferer from this loath- (- Locality unrivalled for healthlnes^ 
obliged u. fo go south, and in 1880 we ^e, lu'h?s Sc.ndLavRu mirslon, and bhssei certainty ,h« the truth was only sLe disease should use Batator Vffi
Kitted for the lalaud of Corsica. 1 I »!k-yd me to tr inEkte them fjr him. stitch ti be found lu the Lathollc faith that purpose. air,ptinns are faithfully pur» and food wiioloHome. Kxien

WÀmm WÊÊË&
"w.Zkl~JS -"i-.s.TcS~» ».'••»- BsgSsSfe» 

^2»rïï5*rMSiw= ;vs;aiTr.'.;’SSSfirS’ ri“- SEEsSHFESS
-5HE3 sSS-SSi»

m, husband ^«me al.rmed and fo.b.de ^ motbe, Mid ,çCqa|< the our Lord Jos», Lhr st, and I am .hxer Sin. ^ » 'Knfforer for twelve years ^pori,
it. A Protestant pastor, at.angciy o o g » .. fi00(j ,jeaple felt alike un all mined to belong to It. It ?ou wins a i . eumatiam and lias tried every
inti rpoted In my favor tell ng my Baf ,rB 0ur visit do, let us go to morrow to Monthoux aod ‘ she ooüid ?™àr d, hut received /o
husband that lt was, after all, an Inn eudad the BLhop bad won not only my ask moue-rgaear to receive ua ? ”nettt, outil recommended to try Da.
pleasure ; that there was no *•» «» »£ °“apect but my confidence and affection. “ My ] .y may be Imagined. I had , Kc,.BCT|tIC 0,n ; she says she cam
orthodoxy being affected, and that t «Fa few day« later, bis HiCfetaiy, Canon never dared hope that my dearest hus ^ n(jt eSj)rcH8 the Batiwfaction bhe feel» at
was no reason why 1 should not enl°ï ftnlllermln came to feted the trauslalluas band would so soon share my coovlctloiiH , b vjoR h,.r p„in entirely removed and bur 
beauty of the Corsican churches ; so tha. G rllermlmcamo jo ^ ^ then ,tay. aud now lU dlffisultles had vanished, and rht.a,^u„mlcared.
alter that I was left alone. . . ,, Vevrler-sous Salere, the great beat together we were to take this, the most Diffcre„oes of opinion regarding the

“Ooe day I went to a great convent in log y h , compelled us to have Important step ln our whole lives 1 Ihe |ar jn,,„nal and external remedy, Dh.
the Rue ‘Cours Grandval, and, ringing for the summer. 1 happened next morning my husband was not very Thomas’ Eclkctrio urn—do not, no far as
at the cloister gate asked to be allowed to he tow to 1|ld g., wull but be would not bear of a ,y kll0Wn, ,-xist. Tho testimony is positive
visit lt. It ww the first lime I had ever 0iibne,0U‘ "^b.nd aims. Th's was further delay, .0 tbat I went alone to and concurrent that the article relieve.

r,‘ss;r™«,srnfs 5ra%r.v;,r4.ss1.;: ett5tHB®a«s.
a«S5‘5k2r&r~'F aiaskWtJ

I said made them ask me If I were a Gath Oath die. Churcn , out o^y ^ ^ war[u|y| and flxad ou the 26th of October 
olic. My answer filled them with sur- <“aPclL8 a,t„ that t, my seeir-g tho for the day of our joint reception, 
prise and pity, and wbe I went, l® RlfhoD which I often did, either at hie “ The iuterveaing time was spent lu 
assure them them that came from maP’or in the great convent of Mere earnest preparation for the event. Joe
country where people bad done wlthou which was near our home. Mon- good caaon multiplied himself In giving
Catholicism very well ^r upwards of fw£‘^d R„e me many late,- Ï, the needful Instruction, whue the
three hundred years, the .,?f I e. mg Catholic book, to read, end, a. I Comte.i. 11---------- , who was to be my
evidently felt for me wounded my self 1 estlng vamu, »

B F«=
love, and 1 hastened to take my leave, 
not, however, before the superior bed 
geuily raid she ‘ would pray tor me.' I 
was much too indignant at the moment 
to feel aoy gsa’.ltude for h*r nrayero, nnd 

only relieved when 1 tfot ou'et le and 
heard the convent g' tea ilose behind me 

Wfleu 1 cime back to the hotel I 
mentioned mv ‘escspf.de ' to my friends 
at the tab'e d’hote, who could not find 
words strong enough t > blsma my hnpru 
(Unco. 4 Thank God tbat you hive been 
kept ssMy,’ exclaimed or;e A^gilcMj 
mluiffter ; while a Uilvlaiist added : ‘To
ip i ff like that—all alone—without giving
ui at y warning ! What If you hid dis 
rppes»rtd altogether aud never been 
all «wvd to come back Î’ A third paid : 
• You would not have been tho dr«t vie 

You do not know

king Me the Old Songs.
All the dav long hmTTl llHtened your Hog- 

l®fv'tle niece, whose least note Is an 

LU«itabl|“i tnuiisUt, to tbs slaglns of

;
Dear ■% A':; Ori * Vw) > ^— 

M/ 2VA
|M1

For “.nïï,:»*eel harmony rings In the

CAÜmD 
Of your til

îîi!:ïï"iï,:i:
uifbsed.

Trained as your voice Is, His Nature Is sing- 

KatarïInotMl. wbloli can charm where art 

As ls*lu6Upr°v*a when you sing homely 

Vet there's'* rapture ln hearing glad music

IS/SS5»

,S t ' A (y/^„ .
.'H

4M
Y- - V 1 ;:4;4‘r

“/ud voice, that ln compass Is god- ; JwIn the spirit 
is ptumlsud the ml

l1!
v4iil-tlm, I assure you. 

perhaps, that there are vast subterranean 
clumbers in Citho'ic convents where 
people are constantly inmured, I, who 
speak to you, btve known more than oue 
person who, having ventured as you did 
to-day, have been entomed in cold, damp, 
dark dungeons, where an abjuration waa 
extolled from them by dint ot hunger and 
Ill-usage."

”1 was horrified at these apparently 
truthful revelations, aud took very good 

never to venture again near a con-

your gift be a blessing from 

mankind ln their Journeylngs nrOhs^inay

be 
Chant

^ ' ■L #1
"sr.1

^ïiss-

iheDgrand psalms of Inspired old 

UlbLS.
V T

bym
iSSHSSSS:

In a 
Dear

Æ !I icire
vent. After tbit 1 became Indifferent to 
the subject. My curiosity had been satis 
tied, and the little 1 had 
gave me (however absurd this may seem) 
a certainty that I kuew ail about It, and 
that the superiority of my 
made Catholicism no earthly danger to me.

“ Filled with thU comfortable seif com
placency 1 went to Switzerland, where 
we pa^ei the summer of 1881. If others 
prepare themetlvea by prayer and solitude 
to listen to the voice of God, mv prepara
tion woe of a different kind. XV * stayed 
at a beautiful hotel ia Geneva, which was 
fall of people of every nationality. ^ Eog 
D.ab, AuttrlciLP, Kuseians, Spanish, Freoch, 
Poles, Austrians, even Turks met day by 

TRUE STORY OF A CON day around that table d’hote and mate
............ : lees acquaintance. Wo happened
to be placed at a table near a Polish facu

fov*gd voice that is silent forever. 
Utile niece, you kuuw well u

I»
somewhat as they sang in yourstory

Bing now some
Bltg me* ihe°old songs as sue uted losing 

tne ai.

seen and heard <•>

m -

ll|i,c6own part, English accents are V \, /!For my o 
dewiest,

And tue old m<
Old recolleoito 
And the old 

colquer 
for me songs
my Novell songs, though lt palu me to 

Slugs**iaeFthe“ohl songs as she used to sing

s, hallowed by raem’rv 
i Kilrrlng this evening, 

lhat uolhlug eau

; zelodlei 

heart-break

that were sung by thatAsks

Bing
I obstinatefimlcoi;i]'iical(*‘lSMELLING AT THE COKli. i nz.

—Bruce Alunro. 1 ftfu
ml, a third il necessary, 

tin» third one's been taken

Ottawa, March 12.

m,Th.-

THE in i ry
VEHHJOiV. mure or

m
>

I
it,;

Itherewomen aro 
<• tin» money than 

And 44 Favorite 1’reserip 
Wonder

I

1
V I

I
books

for the month of may
!

tlon of the Sluters of the
là.A Flower for Each Day of the Month of

May, 10c ; per 100 ..........
Flowers fur May : or

Month of May..................
A Flower Kvery Evening for Mary...........
The Month of May, by A M. H....................
Month of Mary, *»y Dr. Humd.............. ..........
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities....................................................... ............
May I’apers, or Thoughts ou Litany of

Loretto.....................................................................
Mater Admtrabllls...........................................
A Crown for our (j,ueeu, by Rev A. J.

Ryan...........................................................................
Our Lady1.! Dowry.................................................

First Fourni union Pictures 
For Girls, or Boys. French or English, 

tqxlO. per .................................................................

............ it, on
Thoughts for

10to
lH5

60

8»

60

1 25
1 50

¥20 fBERLIN, ONT.
Complote Classical, Philosophical anil 

Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and

■For Bxiys, or Girls, French or English, 
9x12, per ................................................................... 40 ;

I, ;For Girls, with llgurss, Hacnd Heart, 
French or English, size 12xlH, per dox.. 72 I!

For Buys, with lUures, Hacred Heart, 
French or English, >lr.e I2xis, per do/,.. 72 1one sheet,

»Boys and Girls, on 
French or English, 12xlK, per doa

For
-

60

Books of Instruction. Suitable for 
First Communion.

1

145The Great Day 
My First Communion, the Happiest Day

of My Life................................  ........................... 76
Hlories lor First Communicants..
Stories for First Communicants................ :IS

Prayer Books, Rosaries and Hllver Medals, 
suitable for First Com munton Mouvenlrs.

50

I). û J. SA1)LIER <fr Co.
eliers A Station* 

neats,
Catholic Publlshors, Bonks

ors Church Ornaoienl.s, VhhIi 
BlaLUxUy and Religious Arilc

I 18G9 Notre Dome HI 
TORONTO. 1 MONTREAL.

1‘2,‘i Cburob Ht.

NEW IRISH SERGES. 
NEW SCOTCH Sl'ITINGS. K
latest styles in tbovs-

f,E RINGS. StKI■latest styles in collars

LATEST STYLES IN TIES and 

SHIRTS.

m,
it

p

t
yroUsst^nal.

/^IlARLES .1. McCABE,
L/ TElt, Solicitor, < OHM'S 
Adelaide st reel- east , Toronto.

>d»i * 1IOI.MKS,

PËTHIGE& STDON&LD
8»:i Hlclimoml St.

First Door North of City Hall,

;

-1 A RflHITEOTB
Odices — Rooms 2H and VU Manning 

Whitby
A. A. POHT, K. A._________ A. W H

or the painless exiract,Ion of teet ri

Wilson ergs.II on ho,

OLM KH. VXWholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCER! EH, PROVISIONS, ! WIN IB 

AND LIQUORS,

from Dutidas.______________________ ________ _
f rom Ihe PkClfle L’onat I L‘*^^N^Æoalt%r'fîIli

Wo quote from a letter recently received to loan.
from Mm Eleanor hope, Port Lhmey, kkamoi» Lov«.____
B C. ‘For aore throat, congha, cronp, R WOODRnKK, 
hruiHtH eto., Hagyard’s Yellow Oil la the JJ *o. 1*5 av***'e avindb.Mo* X havener need." “»JffiSS’iS5f«SASSS»‘-

Eyes tested, glasses a

---------m RICHMOND RTREKT--------
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8

1 be Story of a Life.i, lmami i a—ssats^JKrv's aïfarEïSSiSrSBa

____,ta Tb.«I.» ^ HiplMl olumtnri ud .0.1 il ud le übuiota. eeule. dutllul, beee.t,
««îrlnonth, et » o’eloex, ’ C,nede' J1* th® for a «ruante the Kml staircase presented to Pope upright In ipite of the arils associations

o. M- ti. dA.. fiued^* But* thti time insult wee added SHOUT SERMONS FOR BUSY the proper conduct of thtir homes, the
„ 7 , j. i tueeoi nui mw , . f pkiiI'LK eduostion of their children, the main-

The Grand Secretary ef Canada U- to «jury, b^use-epe^dly in tdew of MOI LB. tensnee of harmony and peace among
ter viewed. Canada ■ d*“*“d 1 demand could n . , . ,, . . .. , , »> all the dissonant elements that make up

, , . j ,, .w. so changed that the same oemsnd could ptuu)u,i »n St. Patrick t Cathedral, New . , tb i h t)h. n»ti«noe the
Yestsrdsy our reporter called at the e Whether the York. B0”e >. “e mexhauetiole patience, toe

OSes of Qiind Secr.Ury Brown, when the »»»«»«»>“ not u not lor m6 to --------1 uniimiUd capacity for suttenog ; the
e.iiA-ino Intsrelew took niece : caangn wenm*»* » j- that tireless endurance ; the consummate1 R.n -Did Vou ree tlJfinancial .tits- ditcuse. The one thing <>»«“““ {“{ ran impstjutiuN up ibb «ess. diplomacy ; the gentle forbearance
msn Un the C M. B A. Wuk’y ihowlng ‘h® . C hare a separate “ He has made a memorial of nis won that make our mothers wonderful
thTsmonnt*of bsueuclary uiouj p.ld the K^nii!iiar» °U <^ derlul work.," P.alm., and to be reyered ; the comfort boo.

Suorsmo Council by Canada, aid t*1» Bmihersfrom No R4 haye a great While the saintly Bishop Cheyeru. and consolation and adection that klad

sr_sr.Æb.»..~T1.™ hs£:te‘n5nur«:  ̂sar.-

htt?&Li-1sr.i5rAU «
vh not, as tt In not correct ; atd Brother „ lQ f ir dealiDB Look At the holy prelate was kneeling and in awe* entrusted to their care. The am «tamed Thllt i,u îkb3r eo fultbful if He would bat
Hickey woold not be eo loolleh se to eend 1 . ' , Hunreme Council rtticers. and you etruck tone* eaid : “ If what you say be will feel the gentle insistence of the trust fsn.imi.iinrrn«»mi
. hiss financial «....mint to the P-e.i, tbeCanid,.» fur true and you receiye daily the S,n of pleading of Christ. Hood and will gam To hsuu. now s-uwu fmbm ’.id sorrow and

Rep.—You say it is not correct ? .«Jintinn True there is one Canadian God, you must be a eery god I” The strength against relapse; the innocent and Thai ta,s0uoe so noble, the victory I’d wlo.
Grind See -Certainly I do. There is I 0n th. Bo.rd of Trustee. (and no wonder) Biahop nairely relate, that he kept pure will find in the Mm. a well spring TO|c> ofth# Rm, haca to

an error of nearly $5.000 m lb* ^et -D(i 0ne0n the Committee on Liwa (and silence. If all that you read and hear of zeal and a burning hra of love, that Aud t lulu,rt)J HjUla. i i.mged but to bear 
item alone ; and an error of about $8,000 . , . -itll0ut i,iœ\ Bit about the Holy Maas be true, dearly make them invulnerable. All will had or the pleasure* that lured me so early
in another item. „„ from Chancellor to Uuard-not one ! beloyed, it would seem that we should tkt« Mas* « great power to mske them l I .gain that lovsd Master

Rap. — Haye you proof of what you fraternal charity, but maintain a discreet silence when quee advance in me spiritual life, directing bcir.y-
State 1 ..nerositî— !“ ’ tioned about our apnreciation 01 its their thoughts to works of chanty, en Aroo.» tuue, poor wanderer, ere It le too

Grand Sec-I never mske such state B®° ™ > doubt|e„ be an injury to us priceless blessings. Toe moment when sbling them to secure the conversion of , „ w.„lns, He’ll eoon oloee the
menu without being porlectly sure 1 “ "°u,u from 0UrJ brethren a Ostholio realises the value of the Mass heretic-, schismatics, Jew. sod mfi lel. ;. ___
can prove them. I Irontfe, If they left u.sny m.rk. an epoch in hi. spiritual life. Hi. to obU.u the grace of perseverance ; to Tb.t sont, ont ror.ver HI. face from tby

Rep. — How much more beneneiary I . . , would be unfortunate attendance at Sunday Mass is more de* increase their future glory. Tney will ^rouw toe# once mor» wbtio yet it le light ;
money has been paid by the Grand fih who removed to vout and loyal; a desire lo assist at learn by future experience that the ih.uib. sorrow, in. Joy, ih« vole*-nd me
Council ol Canada to the Supreme Ooun. 8iites n(Jt obujn fai, dBlly Ma„ „ .wakened, and if not Mam throw, around u. the special pnv Cond”°"^ my „„ ,n lbll ead
cü than has been paid b*ck to Canada I «eni her* and become a mem «Hi oacious throughout the entire year, is lection of Gods providence m spiritual I hour.from the date o/lhe o,g.ni„,ion efth. ^^^“clthere BuT^eh^em so .tW “during Adven. and end ternirai necessities Tho.cwbo v... --l^Jr^ “IZi !

Grand Council of Canada tn the present I I two evils Such a Lent. He can appreciate the sen* go dally to Msss can testify that when I
Grand Sac -About $31,«00. I Rrathtr could preserve a connection with timenU that inspired the saint, to they are absent from one cause or an- But I pUadsd and prayed that th.Ma.tsr
Rap. — Sloes the formation of your “ branoh, though be would lose endeavor to beer as many Masses as other, they feel a sensible deprivation of My hJ”“ W11 bnman, my hand, were oi

Grand Connell, how many death benefie intimaVm fraternal possible. Devotion bscomea strong and Gods protection. clay, . .
taries in Canada has the Sonr.m. Council wblch UkM P^O. when one substantial. Abundance of graces The fact that in the Mm Christ pray, to M, sy.s^^b.dlmmed by s.rtb’. shadow,
paid up to this dsts, April 28 h. ii.«a in the localitv of the oïxsnintion to develop his soul’s life as swiftly as the the Heavenly Father not only through I Uy ,plrUlo broken, I hid nothin, but tears

Grand Sac. — The beneficiaries of 188 I . . . , 1 warm spring sun quickens the throbbing Hli delegate, the priest, but also that when I And a life that was wasted w lay at Htriraet.
decerned membet, in C.nsds, of whom "*>.ch bebtap.  ̂ ^ „d ,tion ,«th. PTo this end, dear bratbren, yoS He is really present He intercede. Him- I- «-"{““ET,or ™’wllh “J tS“l ““

170 had 12,000 certificates and IS had I health ar Canada is cannot receive too much instruction sell for men, is an additional assurance Ttl«n i beard a sweet whisper, “ Heaven’s$1,000 certificats,. . J VSSIfSf tSTs“te of New York, upon the Mass. It indeed, s com- that thm. bsn.fit. sh.U b. bmtowjd. eevertoo
Rep.—Are there any bent fictarlee 1° I - J.-— mme the chief kickers • and the plete memorial of the wonderful things must be remembered, however, that we 

jour iurlidictlon unpaid et this dete I , . ., ^ __ me Lord nee done. To me it is » con- cannot always infallibly secure this or that I Tbey’n uiot out the past, and mercy untold
2?o',«d 8se -Yes: tbs bsntficlsrls. of sSsotWceof surprising^Manifestation, petition for’ which ask in th. Ms». Will «-a.rsr one. mm. to

eevsn members who died iseently. Time I qn~« the assertions of " Brothers of of the lore of the Sacred Heart — so in- For although the prayer of Christ Is In. | tb»t hour, the eleventh, the victory
for payment has not yst expired. Branch 84 ’’ are unworthy of members of terpretetion of that verse in Si. John's fsUlbly sure of a hearing, yet the condl.

R,pJ—It ha. been .Uted that the Grand I “/“‘yg T Noobehs.pretendcd Goipelhaving loved Hi. own, He tlon. rtqulr.d in praying for another may 
Couacll of Canada is agitating total espar. A'merioan brethren are “ pig loved them to the end." If you would not be compUed with. The one preyed
etlon from the United States. Is this the ** ,h , « giants ” and the apply yourselves to a study of the work fir, since he possesses free will, can oppose
ease? insinuation that certain men amongst us inge of the love of the Sacred Heart obstacles to the graces effsred him ; or, on

Grand Src -Not to my knowledge. “ lo£ki for dUtinguUhed honors, and endeavoring to assist us in the Mm, I the other hand, the object proved for i Bm Ffank1lo wa, dining with e small
The Grind Council ?' Canada has not £ their molire power, u eon- feel sure, dear breathren, that your own may not be in conformity with God a o( d|.,iû((ai,h,d gentlemen when
done, end does not intend doing, any- I , tible affection end gratitude would draw you will ; end hence the prayer end Impétration jj ,bem ,aid • “Here’sre three nation-
thing contrary to our constitution. Our P.§ >ure thlt at the next opportunity *o a more irequent assistance at the Holy of Carl.t are not directed to that, but to a|lt,e| „pteMDtej . i lm j- ,*„ch, and my
branches in Csnada are almost unsm wh ‘n the rank and tile in Canada have a Sacrifice. Consider then, briefly, the something that He know, will be eslutsry. hlend h t:agl,,h| Bnd Mr. F/snhlln
moa'1’ ,inJ^^0L;d”PTh.*.^te,nCméd chance to express their views, these will benefit, that come to you through the --------------- -------------------- |. Ametlcsn.
jurisdiction for Canada. They instructed ^ foand £ haTe been very much Mass. First, if you regard the Msss as a 
our Grand Council to this etlect ; and . . lhe .rbitrarv action of the personal action either of the priest or the
£e 2i”<î.0îlHh0ÜiUnbr.n"h^l,wlûhM 1»‘ Supreme Council, and that, unless «“thfulwho reslly concur £lU oblation it B, th, H<v. Robert court. D. D. I turn came first. ,
tn comply with iU brsnche. wi.hes, bette|. ,lew, prevai, with tbe latter, it bas all the eifeeu of any good work and W6en„er tbe Jeluita appear promi„ tone of a Briton bold, said : “ Here's to
*nd Qd| , f.mi! 1hi’ "nnr^n’i’inpril will be seen that the " almost unani Dorn its dignity these eüects ere in the “ * aUair, there is sure to Oiest Britain, the sun that gave light to
ally Obtain from the Supreme Council I mou, „ yote of lhe c.n.d.an member, highest degree, l or those, therefore, a*““ar ..mulUmeouslv a repuhl.cstioo I all n.tlnc, of the earth." 
sewrote benefacisry for sneda. will indicate that, without disparaging .«anting at it, in a state ol grace, it is 0^ptbe e0 caued •• Jesuits' oath." At Tbe Frenchman was rather token back

R*P—BQ*w*'*““‘tJe*“ktlo“' 'fttb* the‘‘men of large means, generous im "«mtorwus deserving of an increase o ent there ia , movement in Ger- at this, but he proposed : "Here’s to 
V? “ 7 * k ‘ f * pulses end bright intelleote who guided grace with a corresponding additional P^ f powerful France, the moon who»e magic rays move

ooBetltation 1 K tottering steps," we believe that we degree ol glory ; it is satufactory for the "“"J e,ne!led from Germany since the tidis of the world."
Grand Sec -They were, but not legally ; can boe 0urg0WnPr0Wi if compelled to do brood of temporal punishment oegotten j',®! tb,^72 TtoAurora“id to be Ben then arose, with an air of quaint 

hence, they are still contider^ a part ol I o tbougb ■“me" Brothers of Branch 81, by sin ; it is mpetratory, or able to obtain ,be’orean ol "the French Protestants in I mndeety and said : “ Here’s to Georgs 
our constitution, and wemaystlU petition Montreaiu may dissent from that opm- by the power oi intercession every divine Canadf end in the United States is Wsshtugton, the Joshua of America, who 
for a separate beneficiary. I ■ ’ r gift truly profitable or useful lo us. Ganaaa ana in sne umsea the »nn and moon to stand

b .t.'T-'K.rs: tats «-j-SrSt “ -
bsneficlsties of^tha deceased member, of I F'tTo? JnoTicb sbdson Since" the power of impétration is Pr““m?. XmVTlift ‘bof»»4 «rto». °f bread Mil*»

M R A tn Canada onlr • and leeae I 1HOB jno niCHiHD8o>, w- th. w.vnHin»— nf must take in order to be Jesuits, for csiodI smorg the poor of litme, tnrongh

SH-
SSSSBVSSSSOS tt«?-a5Ss£
Supreme Council ; have the same constl. I meeting room or Branch 134, u. M B. A., si. numeioue and more worthy, therefore, sidering, for a rational moment, thattutLissall other Grand Connell, under ?he numbe, of“nterc.«or’;, the more ^l anWe.uuV?”.™.':^ th"

the Supreme Council ; send oar repreeen- lhe csihoiio society wdoee member* likelihood of requests being granted. UaI? bjL ?7A0 ?5„»îr.
tatlwee to Supreme Council conventions ; *ecured tor it the largest number of vote* at inaomuou |uen HS the Mass ia ottered eerfcbe The devil himself has his rights,‘and: in fact, E.v. everything .. st present, tS*e‘r^yTe priest 5’eleg.ted “ the Church recognized in scripture Not even an

except that we would issue our own more than doubled the total vote polled lor and acting in her name, the desire, and «change! was allowed to bring againstsssrsiments and pay our own beneficiaries. I aaeJ>ba®ra°^,“£ebèr«h*po{ lî'trôncî'wTn.'on need, of the faithful are presented to Vo^seriou^âu ''mou,atthe

Rvp—Da you think it would be advis- Mrv ai. celebrate tbe flr*t anniversary oi u* Uod by tbe Church, always holy and s.° an accusation as tne
able for the Supreme Council to grant I orgameatiou with a social entertainment. DuMiM to Him Hence, as far as the fathering of this oath on the Jesuits im-
Canada’s request ? ...... Resolutions of Condolence. Church is conoernod, the impétration is P11.®"' should b® Proved by

G-and 8eo,—1 undoubtedly do. It Al m™”,, of Branch mo, Port surely efficacious. However; from the «dent». Hi what Jmuit took uthu
would be the means of preserving a c^boroe, held in thfir nan. April 14. it was very nature and conditions of prayer for oath to be found ? Who ha, seen it,
united O. M. 11 A. and stop agitation in moved by Brother J dnlctelnoa, sec- othir. tbe intercession of the Driest in ■»T® 10 our EaS‘l,h ,orm ' Where mayfsvor of total separation, wh^h wili no p’ — eartled ttss.foH^r.doè.noVàî^™. origins, cop, be found! Tn.se

doubt srlie smoog our branches tn That whereas it has pleased Almighty mfaliiblv obtain its effect. questions, r rotes tanta as we are, we ae-
Canada If It Is de/initly settled tbst Csnsd. Tne most powerful eflect, of the Ms.., •i'«t0 ‘“‘^dt*/6 to® ".document I DUniMATICU

‘TSÏÏTwü MSÏ«“rt.t Whilst bowing to the ^“.mMU oSttntrov.^.UV.™”! RHEUMATISM,

were ln.trnm.ntal In striking out Dlvm. ^ll./he m.mbsrs^thi. Branch pr|e,t jainBtru-ment „hl^e CbriBt, Ifn^d' UoVorthil'dc^iu1 Neuralgia, Sciatica,

the separate beneficiary sections could afflicted Brother in hi, hour of sorrow, and in tbis as in other sacraments is the looks like a production ol this descrip- I . ,, —-u — —_ o_ could not have adopted stronger mens to trust ^ ~han‘d° Principal from whose dignity and per V,”Eeh U.Mden snd Li^^lbHî^0^.,gsBaCkaChe,
bring about total separation ; they, and klnd mother ; bs u further sonality all the power of moving God ton as genuine by Evangelist Leyden, and HCatiaChC.
not the Urand Council, ere the real sglts Bssoivsd, Tnat a copy or these resolution. tbat the Ma» possesses is derived It by tbe Watchman newspaper. Never is«0» for total separation, although lhe, MdeM, L weÎl to remeX ths, Chn,t d«. not »ny proof given of lU genuinene^ TOOtHaCHe,
rrobably do not know It. I Brother and also sent te the catholic merit in the Mass His Dower of mcauir- We have traced it to its origin, and oan firs vA Thmaf.' Rep.—Aboat how much does Caned. Bacon,, and Welland rwbtme tor insertion. in merit ended wiîh U?, earth,y^ife. ehow it in IU hrst form. This knowledge — * —jT* ® finsalna
now pay a ifngle aeeeeement 1 ________ P. F. Lahki, Rec. Sec. Mass He aimolv BDolies for our C£M* ua money, trouble, patience, and FTOSt BltCSy SpPSinSy

i.rsnd Sec. About «fi.OGl, after Iran. C RLRBRATIOti AT WEST- benefit the merits Ihft ’learned. Nor °»reiul 8tud» “ “““Pe“4®4'hd°" BruiSCS, Bum*, EtC.
X‘ir.r;.s,b,;ao-ro. 0MNDC‘1M=e jss^rsuKvi!: ^æs^çsrtzi ** $«œ»-B5or~

Information you have^tvenm^s^ now | ^n^nnday.  ̂ ^"Vl^hwî rou"d,VuEGLd°tothMrforM exemple Ttion of Jesuitism aTaU. WU^somere I THE CHARLES AV0GELERC0.. Bslllmom. Ml

Kaster duty, going in a body vo iu:30 Man. _h, .. : asaiatrd at Msss «pectable and responsible j lurnal take Canadian Depat : Toronto. Ont
The procession was large, and the appear- that ll a .inner assisted at Msss r questions and answer them ! We P '
ance of such a large and respectable body of and possessed or received attrition “P uur quoeuoue am. auewoi1
men With such a laudable object was very th , b‘ „ould tberebv be justified But hsTe «««ched oiligently end have failed 
edifying. As It wa. ihelr Hrst appearance n® ,n®r®°Z “ An men to find evidence of the genuineness of this

Separate Beneficiary, etc I 1SSTSS “ c0n“rniS^L*Ï5L^feeUv^in .. document. We may name . few author.
Ottawa, 2Jrd April, 1891. much a. it pos.es.ea the power of pro,!- ‘‘‘«“ °® whmh no trace of thTs o^h can

Editor Catholic Record, London, Ont : after addressing the congregation, said : tialion and vnpretation For it apj eaiea versy. in which n0
Diad Sib—It ia only to da, tbat I the Div.ne wrath aroused against man ^ fbUo^ Epi-

bave read through with care the article .mined their constitution, and found it, a either because of ems not ,et remitted Lvons 1847 ■ Bibliographie His
(mm lhe r if II A Journal ol Mon- grand one. I have reason to believe It will he or because of the unpaid punishment, lome> Lyons, 184, , ninuograpnie a sfrom the L. M If. A. Journo.!, oi .uon a great suecess, for It, teaoblng and objecte , , .in rn«B„ imnel God torique par Cara,ou, Pans, 18(>4;
treal, and the hysterical re|Oinder ad- are perfectly In accord with the Catuo.lc due to remitted Bin. these impel uoa „ " Cretlneia Tolv B vois •
dressed to you, and signed’• Brothers of ‘fl^^vilJ upon u! or’aUeaTto re°fi“e = L’Institut. Ev.fi J.silt -ill
Banch 84, Montre..,’’ A. a d«-‘®d I ^^«‘ISv^aïr» ÎTÆ U.Kl."‘pW M 7, ^ -^-asof first eGs-eu^iy

Catholic society like the C. O F. he eaiu he placating God’s auger the Maes renders be also racognlzi the following ae
h^nirmaneut0 paViTht'f Him inclined to bestow beneii™ upon us. of »tIon* * color; 1ec:Va
Wesipo'rt. *Dent * c “ly °r l((, tScimts.01 For the most part these are spiritual Mont e, Provincial Lstter, Aanale. de,

although olientimea when conducive to b;'d «“• P«l«.176o, a collection
A TERH1I TC KX PLOSION AT ROME, our salvation we receive temporal lavora *u, the document, agslnst the order ;

likewise Histoire by Uondrette, an ex Jesuit, In
Tnrou'gh the Mass, therefore, .inner. 6 vols. ; L’Abb, Guette.’, Histoire, lu 3 

hearts are touched and they receive the 
grace of true repentance and reconcilia
tion with God. We receive abundant 
helps in our struggle against the tempta 
lion that surround us ; either in the 
shape of more etiioacioue graces to enable 

The disaster was caused us to resist, or even such aids as will 
lessen tbe assaults and even do away with 
them. At Holy Msts the pure young 
girl in the fresh innocence of her soul 
can pray tor and obtain the grace of pru 
dene» tbat will enable her to escape the 
pitfalls all around her ; G id’s protecting 
grace as a mantle will enfold her ; as it 
will seal her eyes and ears to sights and 
sounds of dangers ; keep the roses of 
virtue blooming in her heart as the sig
nals of modesty burn on her cheeks.
Here the young man can pray for and

Messrs. C 0. Ficiuims <fc Co.
Gents —Having uted MINARDI LIN'L 

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I know of 
for horse flesh. In the family, we U%vq 
ustd it for every purpose that a linimeut is 
adapted for, it being recommended to ns 
by the late Dr. J. L. K. Webster. Person 
ally I find it the best allayer of neuralgic 
pain I have ever need.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

In the morning of Ilf* ray task wai given— 
A teak so noble, a treasure for Heavwa—
And l tnougUL mi wui k with will and might, 
To have It complete, ere the coming ntgui. 
But eu roe beauteou* floweie in my pathway
TheyMere'brlgbt and sparkling with 

load 
And I hnglred to gather here end there 

eret eweet, so brightly fair,
utouched, unheededA fl 

Wui
»we
le tes* Jay ue ray
etlU : . ,

Rut 1 thought me, tbe day ia long, I will,
Ere tne uoouttde comte, my tang oegtu ; 
And I lingered > et’raid these pleasures and 

klu.
Bat ray task grew harder aa the hours sped 
WbenUtn* noontide came, I had nothing 

<jraised the Master, eo loving, eo
H

Ji-
Best on Eabtii.

SURPRISE T

SOAP. I

“Surprise”!
ON WASH DAY. I

Takes out the dirt 
makes “the wash ”1 
sweet, clean, white;! 
leave» the hands soft I 
and smooth ; without I 
boiling or scalding.

the directions I 
on tlie wrapper.

Surprise Soap can be usetl on 
anything ; everywhere ; 

in any way ; at any 
anu every time.

The
»

I
i
i
i

READ

:
@■£033 "tlXEVt

Chromic Couch Nows;
’
■

become eon-you do not It mny 
tmintiii'o. F”r Ou$i*uniptlon, Hrr*>f 
Crtnrml JMrtntft and IliuJuitf i>û« 
thvro is uoth.ug like

For If

SCOTrSB

EMULSION
wee

For toVréars of repentance arsmy treasores 
lor Heaven.

FRANKLIN’S FAMOUS TOAST. .
Of Pure Cud Liver Oil and

HYPO PHOSPHITES
Of Xaiinc abac! Soda.

I

It la almost ns p.’iliitnUle as milk. Far i 
better than other so-mlletl Lniulsiuua.
A wonderful fleali producer.

:
Let each one propose a ;

tsc<yrrs emulsion
in a salmon color ivrap/>cr. lie 
i/rt the fftmuhic. Sold bij uil 

id Jt I.OO.
SCOTT A B0WXE. nellcvlllo.

tTHE SO-CALLED JESUITS’ OATH. I toast.” (It was agreed to, end the EjglUhmsn’e 
He sroee, and, in the

.l is put up 
sure anti 
Dealers at JiOc. ai

■
.
:< iL

LATEST MABKBT REPORTS
London, April 30 —Grain (per cental;— 

Red winter, 1.9) to l 91 3-c ; white. 1.9U to 1 v;
20 to 1 25 ;

id winter, 1.9) to l 91 3-c ; white.
I 3; spring. 1.91 to 1.91 8 5; corn. 1 
" 6,90 to l 00; barley, mail, l 10 to 
lev. feed. I.IU to 1 15 ; oats 1 50 to 1 55; peae, 
1.25 to 14); be«na, bush, 1 00 to 1 50 ; buck- 
w-’eal, cental. 0i) to 1.00.

Produce — E/ga fresh, doz.. 11 ; eggs, 
basket, 10; butter, best roll, 18 io 2u; butter, 
large roll, 15 to 17 ; butter, crocks 15 to IT ; 
butter, creamery, 23; butter, store packed 
fl, kin, 14; cheese lb., wholesale, 11 to IV ; 
dry wood, 4 5u to 5 TO ; green wood, 4 50 ui 
5 UU; soft wood, 2 60 to 3.o0; honey, Jh., 11 to 
13; tallow, rough, 2$ ; tallow, cake 4. lo 5. ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw load, 2 75 to 4 CO; clover 
seed, bush., 4.60 to 5.00; alelke setd, bush., 
7.5o to 8.00 ; Timotbv set-d. hush., 1.25 to 1.60,

3-5
20 : bar-

) ; Timotbv ses-u. nu*u., L-do lo i.bv ; 
10 Ü0 to 12 00 , flax seed, bush., i 40 tohay,

1 60.
Live Stock.—Milch env 

live h 
fat bee
4.60.

Vegetahles - Potatoes, per bag, 95 to 
; onions, p-r b*g 1 50 to 1.75; cabbage*, 

per doz., 50 to 1.0-» ; turnips, per beg. 3) to 4g.
Meat.—Beef, bv carcass, 6.00 to 7 CO ; mut

ton, per lb . 7 to 8; lamb, per lb., 10 ; sprit-g 
lamb per quarter, 1 25 to 1.50 ; veal, per car* 
csss. 4 to 6 ; pork per cwt, 6 75 to ti 10 ; 
per quarter, 7 to 8 

Toronto. Aprti 30 —^HEAT-Red winter, 
No 2.1 16; hard Man., No 2 1 21 ; hard M#r . 
No. 3, 1.12to 1.13; spring, No 2, l 16 to 1.07; 
barley No. 1, 64 ; No. 2 58 to 69; No. A, extra, 
56 to f6; No. 3 53 to 54; peas. No. 2, 83 to 
84 , oats. No. 2, 62 to 63 ; corn, 80 ; flour, extra, 
4.75 to 4.80 ; straight roller, 5 0U to 5.10.

s. 35.00 to 50.0*1 ; 
ogs. ewi,, 4 60 ; pigs, pair. 3.53 to 7.^0; 
eves, 3 5u to 4 60; spring lambs, 3.all to

brSmBt

L00

TORONTO LIVE STOCK 
April 30 — Business was active at the 

Western Cattle Market to-day. and pricts 
Arm for every kind of animal. One shipment, 
of cattle came through from Pembroke, six 
cars, and was sent oi to Montreal at the 
special request of dealers there, became 
class of ai.imals offering at that market are 

at present ae high a grade as those sent

--------Ct7BES------ --

the

ipr
herfrom here.

CVT i'LE-One dealer bought 20 cattle at 
49 co per head, weight l.lUUlbe; 22of 1,175 lbs. 
eecn 55.00 per head; 22 of 1,025 lbs. at 4*i.< U 
eaon ; and 21 of 1,126 lira, weignt at 53 uo 
apiece. Another buyer secured 22 1.000 
pounders at 4jo per lb. and 19 weighing 
pounds, at 48c There was a rapid turnover, 
and drovers were well eat tailed with prices. 
They report the c rantry roads as good and 
favorable lo uroving. The arrivals to day 
were 17 car loads ; j esterday 6. one lot of 
1.0.0 pound cattle changed hands nt I per 
lb a* d a Itgnt loud (7<0 lbs.) sold for 3|u.

HOGd— Receipts ,t« day were 200 hogs, 
wblon were quickly disposed of end brought 
gr o-1 flznres. Prices ranged at from 4j0 to 4 
up to 2|c for extra fine animals. i»ue saie 
w»s made at tne latter price. Light fut hogs 
brought 4;c to 4jc ; and a sale of fine hogs 
was made at 61c per lb. The general run
"milch COWS.-A few

twi

ort "*

angiiftges.
one move 
interview ?

Grand Sec.—I have no objections what-

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbuiy, Mass., says

milch cows offered 
and found ready sale Quotations w*re 35 DO 
to 50.00; per head for newly-calved good 
animals, and poorer steex brought from 2t,L0 
to 30.00 n#»r he’d.

«BEF;!’ and LAMBS-Very few iiood 
sheep offdred. Those on eaie were of poor 
quality, but an d readily. Good sheep are 
in demand. The animals which changed 
hands to day brought, from 5 (0 to 6 00 a piece. 
There were a tew sprlng inraoe lu f 
sold at from 8 5) to 4 00 each. Receipt* 
sheep and lambs to day were 40 bead 

CALVES.—Tne receipt of oalver to-dav 
were email, only 25 head being ou saie. 
Prices were firm, and ranged at ffom 4 00 to 
910 per bead. Ae high as 10.00 wa* qujied 
lor one or iwo prime su

ever.

Kennedy’s Medienl Discov
ery cures Horrid Old Sores, 
Deep Seated Ulcers of 40 
years standing, Inward Tu
mors, and every disease of 
the skin, except Thunder 
Humor, and Cancer that 
has taken root. Price $1.50. 
Sold by every Druggist in 
the U. S. and Canada.

,ey 
i of

member of ibe C. M. B A., as one depre
cating strongly the internecine ditler- 
enceo with which we appear to be threat 
ened, as one haring no interest in c fii re, 
and as one desiring to see all our 
brothers acting, as tar as possible, io 
unity, kindly permit me to write a few 
words on this subject.

In tbe first place, it does not appear 
who " Brothers of Branch 84 ” are. 
They may be any two or more, Certainly 
they cannot be all. They might, there- 
fore, iairly be left alone until they had 
sufficient courage to sign their names, or 
to indicate to what extent they represent 
their branch. Still, their statements 
are so yague and their insinuations so 
uncharitable tbat it is worth while for an 
entirely independent member to examine 
them for a moment.

Like many otherr, I waa opposed to a 
separate beneficiary being obtained if it 
meant separation, and even to its being 
applied lor at first. But times have 
changed.

lam still opposed to separation if a 
separate beneficiary can be obtained. >

1ÎÜFKAI.O LIVE STOCK.
Tl.eE St Bnff.io, N.Y , Sprit 9',-Oaf TLE- 

fresh receipts were only iour care. The 
market ruled firm and Giro a g for all kinds, 
and everything was sold, mo me fair cows 
sold nt 4 ?5 and a few common light, thin 
lots at 3 25, while some good s-eers and 
heifers brought .=.35 Veals dull and lower ; 
good, 3 50 to 4.50 , choice, 4 75 to 5 50,

MHSEH AND L IMBS -Kecelptl o'sale 
six care. There was a very light supply of 
e»ie sheep In the yards this morning *nu 
they found quick s*le et strong price. Sev
eral orders were In and the eastern reports 
were steady, all tending to give an active 
tone to the trade, and the few loads on sale 
changed hands early at strong yesterday s 
prices to iuo Advance, the market ol-isloK 
(1-no, cho’ee 100 pound wool sheep selling st 
6 70, an* 76 pound lamb*. 7.80 per owl. ; f*ir 
to good clipped sheep, 5.35 to 5 40 ; lambs, 0 4) 
to 6.50. liaal.

HOÛB — i he roa ket ruled with * 
st ouger tone to d«y for good hogs and uesi 
pigs ; only 7 cars of fresh sale hogs weie re
ceived, and 7 cars held over irom veatordiy . 
Yorkers of 140 to 170 pounds sold at 6.10 to 
6.26: pigs and light weights of 110 to 120 
pounds at 4 75 to 4 85; mixed packers »nd 
Yorkers of about 200 pounds weight, 5 w* 
packers grades 220 to 360 pounds, 6 3u to o JU. » 
roughs, 4 80 to 6 60 ; the market closed steaay 
for good hogs and pig*, but etiV with e light 

| enquiry for light weights and Yorkers.

A tremendous explosion occurred on 
Wednesday, the 23rd inst, which shook 
Rome to its foundations, breaking win
dows throughout the city, and shattering 
and throwing down the walls of houses 
and chimneys. The thoroughfares were 
strewn with bricks, stones, splinters, and 
other debris, 
by the explosion of an immense powder 
magazine st Pczzeno Pantsleone, four 
kilometres from the city. Two hundred 
and sixty live tone of gunpowder were ex
ploded, according to the statement of the 
Minister of the Interior, Signor Nicotera. 
Five persons were killed, end about 
two hundred wounded, as far as known. 
The cupola of the House of Parliament 
was seen to shake immediately after the 
explosion, and it then tell with a fearful 
crash. In the Vatican several famous

vols., violently opposed ; History by 
Grlestnger, still more violently onoosed ; 
Willett’s Synopsis Paplsmt, Gibson’s
Preservative. In none of these Is there 
*s far as we oan fiod, a line of this 
oath, or anything 1 ke it. It Is really 
time for even moderately cultured 
Protestants to cease to pelt the Jesuits, or 
any other order of religious men, with mis 
sties that may Irritate bit cannot convince 
An easv victory la given to the Jesuits by 
citing this oath against th^m They have 
simply to deny It, and challenge the 
production of proof. That will not be
forthcimlng. Toon they can exultlngly AUKNTlS WANTED
exclaim, Behold, how we are maligntd. jn every parish of canada to 
Fsl, play, gentleman, produce four proof ^XIlT *“,{,»
or abai’dou your chs’ges.—Lou:ell [Mass) lQ je n, ^omd, queen . treet west. 
Time, March. 91. Toronto 66Mw

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,
Iiit|M>rtPi* of lMiimomlN. Wnldie* and 

Jewellery.
Manufacturing and Fine Watch Repairing. 

77 Yoiiki* Ntreef,
Second Door North of King,

TORONTO.
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